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Highway Body Authorizes Road Work In County

• colyum by 
William Russel] Clark

One night this week, a young 
friend of mine told me he ii ready 
to leave Memphis. His idea is to 

*Yt® to Galveston or New Orleans, 
find work on a boat and sail for 
foreign ports. Enforced idleness 
has made him restlen. The old 
familiar faces have become irk
some. The strange places of 
earth beckon. I tried to discour
age him in his resolve, but very 
probably, unsuccessfully.

• • •
Few there are agiong us who 

have not felt, at one time or an
other. the desire to change our 
surroundings. Distance conveys a 
magic wand o f presupposed ad
venture. Wanderlust creeps in, 
whether we will to have it so or 
not, and we partake of it in great
er or leaser degree. We hope to 
assuage the pangs of discontent, 
of dead certainty, of matter of 
factnesa and routine living by a 
plunge from the usual into the un
usual, from the known into the

m m  — — - ii,i § r , r x p n ttn it  • *»
’ part, why ancient peoples mi
grated. why modern folk pass by 
on the long trek that leads any
where, as sublimely unconscious 

I  of their destinies as ships that 
the night.

^  — i-x—
The gold of Cathay, the emer

alds of old Spain, the long desert 
marches of the Foreign Legion, 
the oil gushers of South America, 
the far flung and over-rated en
chantment o f the South Sea Isles, 
a street in Niobe, the Valley of the 

the Latin Quarter of Paris 
unfold in a half visionary way 

tures that only the imagination 
draw, vastly inaccurate, pro

foundly irreverent. And these are 
but a few of the places that come 
to mind in the wake of wander
lust.

“  «*■ Rh-- -w* •
My there is no place so satis- 
in the last analysis, as one’s 

homeland, one’s own native 
I have often thought of 

..■Aiissy trips John McCormack, 
the Irish-American tenor, makes 
back to the Emerald Isle. As a 
world figure and traveler, he has 
seen much in his wanderings, on 
his tours, and although an Amer

Col. Matkin States 
Cotton Has Better 
Staple This Season

Will Conduct Baptist Revival

“ Most of the cotton received by 
the Memphis Compress Company 
thus far this season is o f much 
better staple than that of last 
year," declared Col. C. T. Mat- 
kin, compress manager. "O f 
course,’ ’ he continued, “ there was 
a considerable amount of half and 
half seed planted, hut not nearly 
so much as has formerly been the 
case. Farmers are realising the 
importance of pedigreed seed and 
learning that it pays to plant this 
kind.”

lapt week, the larger part of the 
cotton going to Houston. It was j 
stated that repair work on the ! 
shed now being used will be start
ed Friday. Seven hundred and 
fifty-one squares of corrugated 
roofing were received Saturday 
for this work.

Force of 28 Laborers 
It is Col. Matkin’s intention to 

re-build the shed demolished in a 
recent windstorm when his force 
has some spare time. He report
ed that he now has a force of some

Col. Matkin stated that since the 28 laborers on the job and that 
cotton season opened, the com-1 they are all local people. It will 
press here has received around not be necessary to import any ad- 
2,000 bales and have shipped ditional workers this year as has 
about 1,200 bales. . Shipments ag-i been the case in the past, the 
gregating 472 bales were made | Colonel stated.

Schools Of County 
Have An Efficient 
Staff Of Teachers
Practically all o f the schools 

' over Hall County got o ff to a 
' good start with prospects bright 
for a good school year, according 
to County Superintendent Theo
dore Swift. He stated, however, 
that a number of the schools had

3.186 MILES OF 
HIGHWAY NO. 86 
TO BE PAVED

Gravel Road Will Be 
Built On Highway 

No. 5 Near River

I T

1 closed temporarily until the cot 
1 ton crop can be harvested. Mr. 
Swift feels that the schools of the 

.county are fortunate in having 
] such an efficient teaching staff.

List of Teachers 
At the request of The Demo

crat, Mr. Swift has submitted a 
| list o f all the county teacher* with 
the exception of those in Mem
phis, Estelline and Turkey. The

MAX NAIL GETS 
OFF LIGHT IN 
GIN MISHAP

Suffers Injuries As 
Hand And Arm Are 

Caught In Press
Max Nail received painful in

juries while at work at his father’s 
gin here Tuesday morning snout 
10 o’clock. His right hand was 
caught in a round bale press, and 
the machinery drew his arm in al
most to the elbow. The machin
ery was stopped immediately and 
but for the fact that employees of 
the gin were near at hand and 
witnessed what had happened to 
Max, his arm would, in all prob
ability, have keen pulled from hia 
body.

D octors  A r t  Sum m oned
Doctors were summoned immed

iately after the accident had oc
curred, and rushed to the scene. 
The machinery was reversed, inch 
by inch, and it was fully twenty- 
five minutes before the arm and 
hand could be released. The doc
tors administered a hypodermic 
and chloroform to help Max bear

ican citixen, he thinks enough o f j the pain. As soon as he was re-
(Continued on page 7) leased from the machinery, he was

j taken to a local hospital where his
moreT H R E E  SLIGHTLY INJURED < injnrfsa were examined 

AUTOMOBILE MISHAP
been broken. One finger bone
was broken and that was all.

i u  . .  n Max’ thumb was knocked out ofday night at about 7 o clock when . . .  . .
the car in which they were riding r" ,h

the pavement Tr " T ,  7  W,“  ‘

Club Members Win 
Number Of Awards 

At Amarillo Fair
Members of the Hall County 

home demonstration and 4-H clubs 
took their share of the prizes in 
the various exhibits at the Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo this week. 
Miss Adams, home demonstration 
agent, stated that not more than 
21 entries were made and the fact 
that the total prize award amount
ed to 211.50 she considers a good 
showing. This is the first time 
that club members have entered 
the Tri-State Fair competition and 
the winnings should inspire to bet
ter things, Miss Adams declared.

Products Entered 
The products entered and the 

respective winners from Hall 
County are as follows: snap beans, 
Mrs. Guy Smith, Indian Creek, 
second, $2; plums. Mrs. B A. 
Pyeatt, Indian Creek, third, |1; 
sweet pickled peaches, Mrs. B. A. 
Pyeatt, Indian Creek, first, $3; 
cucumber pickles, Mrs. Harrison 
Bruce, Parnell, second, 32: canned 
fried chicken. Mrs. B. A. Pyeatt, 
Indian ('reek, second, fifty rents. 
In the girls division. Miss Esther 
Jones, of Salisbury, won second 
place for her canned carrots and 
a prize of $3. There were four
teen rounties entered in this di
vision.

Pictured shove srs Johauie Cohan, of Palestine, Tasas, wha will 
hava charge af tha liagiog in tha revival at the First Baptist church 
beginning Sunday morning and Rev. B. M. Jackaon. paatar af tha 
First Baptist church of Albuquerque, New Masica, wha will da tha 
praaehiug. Mr. Caban ia a converted Jaw and Rev. Jackson tha pas
ter af tha strougoet Baptiat church in New Masica.

BAPTISTS W IL  L Two New Receiving 
HOLD REVIVAL Agents Named For

loop . Association
Otto Buerger, field ngent for

Feature Of Services lh* Trx•• Cotton a*-
Will Be Sinffini? Of i,oci*tion> thml h* m‘d' *

list ia as follows: In-

MEET HERE
Converted Jew

Revival. services wiU begin at 
the First Baptiat church, Eunday, 
September 28 and will continue 
through Sunday, October 12, ac
cording to Rev. E. T. Miller. He 
stated that the church has secured 
possibly the strongest Gospel team 
that has ever led in a revival

trip over hia territory Tuesday of 
this week and finds that farmers 
are joining the association daily.
He believes that the farmers real
ise the advantage of the 90 per
cent advance on all cotton put in 
the seasonal pool. Cirel Crow, 
government licensed elaxser, also

The State Highway Department 
authorized work to be done on 
State Highways 86 and 5 in Hall 
County, according to County 
Judge A. C. Hoffman. The first 
project was the awarding of a con
tract to the McClung Construc
tion Company of Fort Worth for 
laving o f 3.186 miles from Turlwy 
to the Briscoe County lino on 
Highway 86. State Highway engi
neer* were instructed to proceed 
with the construction of grading, 
drainage structures and triple bi
tuminous surface treatmeat of a 
gravel base along this highway. 
It was stated that Hall County 
Road District No. 4 is to furnish 
all the money for this construc
tion and ia to be reimbursed by 
the state when the state funds 
are available.

Second Project A u th orised
The second project authorised 

i is the graveling of that part of

W eat berly
dependent School District, J. M.
Parsons, principal; Mr Morton, 
coach; Mrs. Blanche Spradley,
Mrr . J M Parsons, primary; Deep 
Lake Common School District, Joe 
Bateman, principal; Mis* Elsie 
White, Miss Glynda Shepherd,
Mrs. Gladys Estes Bateman, pri
mary ; C.ammage Common School 
District, Byron Tjodd, principal,
Mrs. E. W. Patrick, primary.

Webster School _
Webster Common School His ‘ Highway 

trict, Mr*. S. C. McCrary, priori- ha* not been paved 
pal: Misa Willie Anna Gormon, 
primary; Parnell Common School 
District, Lewis Ivans, B. S., prin
cipal; Jeff Fowler, manual train 
ing and coach; Mia* Betty 
Stewart. B. 8., Mrs. Ollie Ivans.
Mias Rosalie Carter, primary;
Wolf Flat Independent District,
James Hodge, principal; Miss Bon
nie Dell Nichols, B A.. Mr*. Ola 
Arnold. Mr*. Jessie !,u Hodge, pri
mary; Brice Independent District,
Sid B. Thomas, principal; Mr*. Rid 
B. Thomas, Miss Versa Odom;
Mis* Zelia Mixon, Mias Bernice

|  On Wednes
day of last week, the Commission 
passed a resolution appropriating 
112,000 in fund* to be expended 
under the direction of the state 
highway engineer for this purpose. 
This work will be done by the 
state without additional coat to 
Hall County. The gravel road 
will not be permanent, Judge 
Hoffman stated, hut is intended to 
improve the highway until the 
roadbed is in a condition to be 
paved.

reports that he is woB
with the number of farmers who j M*Pr Sue Waters, 
have joined the association to date !Pnm*rF.

meeting for the Baptists in Mem-I»nd Pr' difU \hr " umb*r " "  *■*. 
phis. Dr. B. M Jackaon. o f Al- cr* ^  '"•‘ •rinlly as the season ad |
buquorque. New Mejtico, pastor v,nc“

School
Penn

District,
Creek Common 
M is* Cleo Fore

line.
(Continual on page 71

of the First Baptist church of that 
*!VL’ will do the preaching Hia 
church ia conceded to be the 
strongest Baptist church in New 
Mexico and the minister has met 
with marked success as a pastor [ 

(Continued on page 7)

Mrs. II. J. Rice and two chil
dren were slightly injured Mon-

struck a culvert on 
about one-half mile north of Mem
phis. Mr*. Rice attempted to 
turn from the pavement near the 

‘ 4  ** a Delaney home, but was 
io turn bark by an ap- 

JMng car. She failed to make 
'turn, however, and the car 

nrk the culvert, throwing the 
two children against the wind
shield. The three occupants of 
the car were slightly injured by 
the broken glass.

* 2

hospital for three or four 
yet, it is believed.

(Continued on page 7)

local
days

MUSIC TEACHERS 
HOLD MEETING 
IN AMARILLO

New Store Being 
Opened This Week
A general mercantile store is 

being opened this week in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Amarillo Furniture Company on 
Noel street, two doors from the 
Citixen*’ State Bank. This store 

I is being opened by J. O. Martin

O ther A g r s la  A ppoin ted
Receiving agent* Walker at -F IR S T  T A X  C O L L E C T O R

(Continued on page 71 MERE RETURNS ON VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin llbth-
croon and daughter Effie, form
erly of Memphis but now of Van 
N'uy*. California spent Tuo*da> 
and Wednesday here viaiting his 
sister. Mr*. W. S. Menser and 

l greeting old friends. They lived 
I in Memphis a number of years,
! leaving three years ago to make 
their home in California. Mr

One Civil And Six 
Criminal Cases On 
Docket This Week

WEEK SET ASIDE 
FOR EXHIBITS 
CLUB WORK

, ,  . m  Disheroon waa deputy sheriff of
C O U n ty  t lu l )S  A r c  I O Hull county for six vmn» nerving

Have Displays In "ndcr i r K,,n* *nd 7‘rvrd "*! tax collector for thr firm t«»nnVarious Stores | after the office of Sheriff 
Tax Collector was divided

and

STONE COMPANY 
ADDS NEW EMPLOYEES

RESIGNS POSITION
Mr*. Mervin Burks ha* resign

ed her position as saleslady at C. 
K. Stone Company and will join 
Mr. Burks at I'am pa to make her 
home.

Committee Provide* 
Winter Feed For All 
Stock From Hall Co.

A committee of four left Sun
day for Texico to Inspect the Hall 
Ceanty stock taken to New Mex
ico for graxing several weeks ago. 
and 'report that the horse* and 
mule* are getting along well. The 
committee cqrtracted for sofflc- been giving hi* players a series of 
tent Iramtted kafir at a reasonable j hard workout* in anticipation for

| the Panhandle Dunning Teachers' 
1 Association for the new year in 
Amarillo last Saturday afternoon. 
8h«- was recently elevated to the 
presidency of this organization. 
Several new departments were 
created by the president. 

A p poin tm en ts Made 
Mrs. Gladys Marsalis Glenn, of 

Although the Cyclone is slated {Amarillo, was placed in charge of 
to win from Claude Friday after- j the question box. Mis* Mildred 
noon of this week. Coach Walter Say ole of Plainview will have 
refuse* to underestimate the j charge of the exchange depart- 
strength of the opposition and has | ment. A new publication depart

ment. in which all the teacher* 
take part, waa formed. The As-

Cyclone Is Slated 
To Beat Claude In 
Contest On Friday

October (J to II, inclusive, hm 
been set mode aw club week by C. E 

of Abilene, who is an experienced Mia* Huby M Adams, county home j
I merchant, having been in the bust- demonstration agent. With the1 —-...—  —
I ness for a number of year*. cooperation of a number of local' C. E. Stone and Company has

_________  j According to Mr Martin, the merchants, exhibits will be shown added three employee* to it*
M o n t h l v  S p e q i o n  O n  1 't»r» win consist of five depart depicting various phases of farm staff this week, according to an 

- ’ ‘ \ .  manta, groceries, dry goods, life. A great deal o f care and at- i announcement made by Hersal
L iiiS t Saturday I s  S h o e s , hardware and furniture At tention is being given to the prep Whaley, manager of the *t•*< Well Attended present, the store is being storked aration of the exhibit* and they C. K. Robinson, of Texarkana, an

_________ - with two bankrupt stock* and com- will be on display in different expert shoe salesman, has been
Mr*. Margaret Morgan Andrews i l,l*‘ted wi,h »>*" merchandise. As show window* around the square placed in charge of the shoe dr 

presided at the first meeting o f ! tiln* * n<l business demand*. Mr 4-H Beauty S hoppe partment Mrs E. J. Matlock has
Martin stated, he plan* to furnish In a window of the Greene Dry [ been employed as a saleswoman,
the store with the most Complete Goods Company’s store, "The 4-H and Mrs. Mary Jo Cunningham hd* 
line o f merchandise to he found; Beauty Shoppe”  will be presented returned to her old positioti with 
in Memphis. (Continued on page 7) the rompany.

2,048 Bales O f Cotton Are Ginned Here Up To 
Wednesday Night; Few Workers Are In Fields

Five case* came up for trial la
district court on Monday and Tuao- 
dav of this week before Judge A.
J. Fires, and one case was triad
in civil court before Judge E. E. 
Diggs of Childress, appointed spec
ial judge by agreement of the at
torneys. Judge Fires having dis
qualified himself for the trial of 
this rase.

C s a a i o i s s  A p p o in t e d
In the rase of Mary Stephens, 

deceased, v*. W. L. Stephens, hd- 
minist rator, a commission was ap 
pointed to appraise and partition 
the land in question between the 
parties interested. The court ad
journed the case to meet Oct. 
9, when the commission is to re
port its findings in the case.

Case I* C ontinued  
The case of the State of Texas 

vs. Henry Bird for criminal as 
sault was continued until the next 
term of court in February, 1931.

In the case of the State of Tex
as v*. Tom Brown for driving a 
rar while intoxicated, the defend
ant wa« found not guilty.

Gives Suspended Sentences 
William Carwile. Okie Grave* 

and Edgar Barnett o f Turkey 
were found guilty of chicken theft 
and each was given a suspended 
sentence of one year in the atate 

(Continued on page 7)

figure to winter all the mules and 
♦horse* taken from Hall County to 

locality. There are 450 head 
*Mprk from this county grating 

few Mexico pasturage at the 
sent

. The committee, which returned 
to Memnhi* Tuesday night, con
sisted of 8 E. Thomason, 4 
Jones. W P. Dial and E.

a close battle Friday. Albert 
Pearson, quarter, has been kept 
away from several of the prac
tices on account of sickness and 
some of the other men are not in 
the best of condition.

N et A a y  W alh ever 
“ Clarendon beat Clauds 24 to i 

ft. 10 last Friday and the game we 
W. have with Claud* will give a fair- 

I (Continued on page 71

The ginning of cotton in Mem | They are running from eight to Hall 
phis ha* progressed very slowly ten hnuf* daily and are doing llt- 
during the first few week* of the i lie or no night ginning.

sociation voted to give a demon
stration in Amarillo next spring, 
at which time several huadred 
Dunning students will be present
ed from alh sections of the Pan
handle, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

40  A ctiv e  M em bers
There ere forty active mem- 

hen in the Panhandle Dunning 
(Continue* on page 7)

season. Reports from nil the gins 
in Memphis show that the amount 
of cotton ginned up until Wed
nesday night was far below nor
mal for this time of the year. The 
reports show that only 2.048 bales 
had been ginned here through 
Wednesday.

Little Night Giaoiag 
Although all the gins are kept 

busy during a great part o f the 
day. very little over-time 
was reported from any of

f ew Cotton Pickers 
Une of the big reasons why no 

more cotton has been brought to 
the gin* during the past few week* 
Is the fact that cotton pickers 
have been few. A great amount 
of cotton opened prematurely be
cause of the long drouth and heat, 
and much of It remained la the 
field* longer than it should have 
because af the scarcity af work
ers. Many cotton pickers have 
been reported to have com* Into

County and left again be
cause of the low wages offered 
them, and still others have refused 
to come at ail because of the con
dition of the cotton crop.

E n esg h  W orker* H oe*
Therv are enough workers, it ia 

believed, with others that might 
com* in and stay, In the county, 
to harvest the crop. Because 
pickers are being advertised for. 

in the cotton field* should 
rapidly. and due to the 

shortage of the crop, the seaaen 
should be closed early.

Live Stock for Sale!
The iaterested buyer 1* always 
a reader of The Democrat’s 
Classified Columas. Us* this 
depart moat for results that are 
sertaia.

1 W

Tha
v- --
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SOCIETY
SOTES>Local Rebekahs Observe 79th Anniversary

The local Rabekah Chapter met 
La regular business session Mon
day night in the I. O. 0. F. Hall 
afhir which they enjoyed a spec- 
lal program srrangvd for the ret* 
•bration o f the 79th anniversary 
At tills time the several lodge* 
•ear the county had been invited 
ta help in the celebration.

Mrs. Cbea. Oren made a few 
Introductory remarks to open the 
precram and was followed by 
some selected piano numbers by 
Mrs. W. A. McIntosh much to the 
enjoyment of those present. Miss 
Annette Gerlach gave a reading 
B F. Shepherd. Jr. and Helen 
Boewrlt entertained with a vocal 
number followed by a reading giv
en by Darline Read Mrs. Della 
Wabater sang in Her most pleas- 

imer a solo entitled “ Be

Eternal" opened the meeting and 
prayer was led by Mrs. L. M. 
Hicks.

The first two chapters of the 
book “ The Roads to the City of 
God”  were very ably given by 
Mrs. Hicks in lecture form.

Members present for this meet
ing were Mesdames J. W Slover, 
Ed I.of la nil, N A. Hightower, J 
P. Montgomery. H F. Sehoolfield, 
J H Reed. Frank I'helSn. A. C. 
Hoffman, W. E. Johasey. K. T. 
Whaley. L. M Hicks and Mrs. 
Frank Fore, a visitor.

Closing prayer wa* led by Mrs. 
N, A. Hightower

Monday, October S, Circle No. 
2 will meet with Mrs. L. M Hicks 
in her home on South Eighth 
street.

e s s

Gives Dinner For 
Sister Honoring 
Latter’s Birthday

Id a d th . Clouds." Mr. Snda Mrv Morem.n entertain
OmsdpMture and Mr. Ne« Read . nd n|>t|v>,  h„
mng “ U - e .  a Little S -  le, ^  Sun.
f i n  m  an oncor*. “ If I Had a
OH Like You." For this numbe, * ,th * 6 - ‘ heon r v .n  in

ipants were dressed as a
little girl and hoy, Mrs Goodpas
ture wearing the apparel of a boy 
« f  years back aad Mrs. Read wear 
lag the shed ruffled dress and 
■hart seeks of a mere child. Both 
ware well fitted to the song. This 
particular song was enjoyed to 
tack an extent that a second en- 

They sang

given
honor of her sister. Mrs. Sam 
Roberson of Clarendon who was 
celebrating her birthday.

The luncheon was spread « *  Q r 0 V e S  G i v C T I

Mrs. Sigler Honors 
Her Daughter With 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Scott Sigler entertained a 
group of little girls with a party 
Friday aftarnoon, honoring the 
tenth birthday of her daughter, 
Biltia.

The girls were first entertained 
with several indoor games and 
contests and then were taken out
side where they continued to en
joy lively games and where dainty 
refreshments were served.

Following the refreshments, the 
party eras introduced to a treas
ure hunt and each guest was re
warded by finding a little hand
made sachet with her name at-

Those attending were: Jacque- 
lie McMurry. Phyllis Howard. 
Jeanne Parks. Amilda Thomas. 
Omega Ballew, A thin Goffinett, 
Dorothy Stuart. Owen Gilmore. 
Janie Sue McMurry, Marv Jones. 
Katherine Reynolds. Lillian Huck 
aby, Inet Morrison, Bettv Jnhn- 

n. Helen Ruth Thompson, Mary 
Helen Nelson and Wilma Lee Wat-

man, Julius Jonas, Billy Coaby, 
and the host

tractively upon a large dining 
table at 12 o’clock and the several 
guests who enjoyed this luncheon 
were Mrs. Sam Roberson, hon
ored Mr and Mrs. E. H Watts;

__________Mrs Glass of Giles. Mrs. W D.
"Carolina Moon” and again were Shelton and son. D. C.. of Claren-
•nlled back but the singers wereMon: *n̂  ^ r* I-l»»v«l MillerJr(j With a surprise handkerchief
|toen out so refused to sing furth- » n<1 **«■ * ubV* Thornton of Mem- Uhowrr given her by a number of 
er. P6».

Surprise Shower 
On Friday Evening

Miss Merita Groves was honor-

Immediately following the pro- * * *

S S t ^ M  ZT . P a t h f i n d e r s  Hold
lug Mrs. Ray Taylor, who recently 
moved to Dumas and Mrs. T J 

on was appointed a. Left
er of the Chapter 

Meet Again" sens used 
big hymn sung by all those 

preaent •  •  •
Methodist Circle 
No. 2 Meets Last 
Monday Afternoon

Meeting Tuesday
IjV II  I ^

ITT! With Mrs. H. Boren
The Pathfinders' Council met in

|her friends Friday evening in the 
Carnegie Library Park at 7 :30
o’clock.

The young people gathered at 
J the Wiggins home where Miss 
| Helen Ruth Wiggins and Dorothy 
{January werr acting as hostesses. 
-e<wi went to the park in a group 
where they played many lively 

{games until tO o'clock
Following the game*, a generous

Members >>f Circle No. t  of the 
Methodist Woman's Missionary

the home of Mrs. Hollis Boren on , <frvjri( „ f  punch wa* enjoyed and 
South Seventh street. Tuwiay. ,  lar]rr tray fj||ed with p ,rkage, 
September 16, at three o clock, representing sandwiches was pass- 
The house wa* called to order by , rd ftrrt , 0 th,  honor„ ,  She wa* 
Mr* Ed l-nfland in the absence of hrn> uriwr. pped
the president and vice-president thinking it to be a sandwich but 
and roll call was answered with |to her happy surprise, every small 
foods that are harmful to the |iarkage rontained a beautiful
body. Mrs. Paul William* read. 
“ There Are No Drafted Souls in 
Hell.” A discussion on '‘ Foods’*

handkerchief for her.
The young guests were; Merita 

Grove*, honoree, Audrie lx>fl*nd. 
Edna Rlair, Cora Fox Yonge, Val- 
lie Harrell. Odessa Lumpkin, Na
omi Wiggins. Bobby Ragsdale. 
Jack Norman. Jewel Jones, Ed- 

Oh King in her home on South Tenth street, t win Thompson Henry Rovd New

Society met Monday afternoon at I followed which was very interest 
the home of Mrs. W W Clower. I'■*-
*• mtaalon study with Mr* L. M I The club adjourned to meet 
Ricks as teacher | with Mr*. Bounds on October 7.

The song. “ Load On.

Bass Family Has 
Reunion Sunday 
At Estelline

The Bass family met In re
union Sunday, September 21, in 
the country home of George Bass 
near Estelline. The celebration 
was occasioned by the eighty-sec-1 
ing birthday of J. P. Baas of Min
eral Wells, father of George 
Bam.

Three outstanding features af 
the meeting were the presence of 
four direct generation* of the
family, namely, J. P. JUs*. Min
eral Wells, George Bass, Estel
line, John Bass and John M. Bass, 
Clarendon; both o f J. P. Bass' 
living children, the son and Mrs. 
W. H. Carlton of Hobart, Okla
homa; and every living grandchild 
with the exception of two.

Thosb attending were J. P. Bass 
snd wife: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Carlton, Hobart, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mr*. R. H. Lumpkin and three 
daughters, Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie Nance, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Boston and son, Pampa; 
Mr and Mrs. JBhn Bass and two 
children. Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Moore and daughter, Estel
line; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and 
son. Estelline; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie and daughter, Memphis; 
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Bain, Bula; 
W. P. Cagle, Clarendon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bass.•  •  •
Mizpah Auxiliary 
Has Meet Mondav 
With Mrs. Foxhall

Monday evening, September 22. 
at 7 :S0 o'clock, Cy Foxhall re
ceived the members of the Mit- 
pah Auxiliary at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Oren Jones. A very 
interesting devotional was led by 
Estelle MeCool, the subject being 
the Psalms. Immune Tucker con
ducted the lesson, which was taken 
f r o m SF rond T h r«*a li.m aw». L-X 
Each member answered roll call 
with a sketch on Spanish speaking 
in the United State*. The mem
ber* were delighted with the 
poem. "Trees," read by Joan 
Bryan.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Ray Bass. Joan Bryan, 
l.ela Clower, Emma Deaver, Edna 
Elliott, Cy Poxhall, Margaret 
Gore, Boodie Grundy, Hattie 
Johnson. Elisabeth Johnston, Min
nie Kinslow, Billy Kittinger. Es
telle MeCool, Frank Noel. Mary 
Noel. Kale Shellev. Ona Stephens, 
Loraine Tucker. Pearl Ward, Cora 
Yonge and Betty Deaver.

Hanna-Pope & Co..
Where Quality Is Higher Than Price

SPECIALS

1 ti

' 4'

Men's 220-wt. Blue Over
alls and jumpers. Sizes 34 
to 44. Regular $1.25 val
ue. spec isi 89c
Boys* khaki Play Suits. 
Sizes 3-6-7. Broken sizea. 
Regular 98c value.
Special . . . . . ______. . . . 59c
Men's blue and gray Work 
Shirta Full cut. good 
weight and coat style. Ex - 
tra quality. Special______ 69c
Boys' hickory stripe Play 
Suita Extra quality. Sizes 
I to 8. Specially priced
at 79c
Men a collar-attached fan
cy colored dress Shirta. 
Fast colors. Regular $1.25 98c
Outing lor quilting. Just 
one of tb f hundreds of 
low prices you'll find at 
our store. Yard--------------- 10c
Men's and Boys' dress 
Caps. Adjustable sizea. 
G ood patterns. New styles 
— 98c and ___________ - - 75c
Children s rayon Bloom- 
era Non-run Colora pink 
and peach. Sizes 6 to 16. 
Special . . . . ____________ 49c

Women'* pure thread ailk 
full fashioned Hose. Silk 
to top. 42 guage. Per 
pair ------------------------------- $1
Closing out our Blue Crane 
Silk Hosiery. Pure silk. A  
good wearing stocking. 
P a ir ...................................- 79c
Women's rayon Hose All 
shades and size*. Extra 
good quality. Special price 
per p a ir ____ - _____ . . . . 39c
Limited quantity of Ging
ham in checks and plaids. 
G ood  for quilt linings 20 
yarda for $1
Cretonne for quilt linings. 
Another Hanna-Pope Hot 
Shot at the low price of, 
per yard _______ _______ 9c

*
?

Men’* and Boys' under
shirts and shorts. All sizea 
and cotor*. Spectid. 
each ____________________ 49c

M
Women's jersey rayon striped bloom ers . s

. . . . . . . 3 9 < ?  T*
Children's s i z e s --------------2 !

Guaranteed fast - color 
Percale. 36 inches wide, 
and in many beautiful 
patterns. Y a r d __________ 15c

Sale Continues!
Never before has C. E. Stone Co. offered such values as 
are now being offered. Every article in this store has 
been R ED  UC E D !

I I New Arrivals; S H O E S Men’s Suits
■

jjj I  ol Orewara a?r in fKw N»

I $5.85
Group 1___ . . . ____50c
Group 2 ------------ $1 .98 Suits with two pairs 

pant*—

■ and up 

E Newest ol thr *e„*«.i
Every Shoe in stock on 

1. Sale. $11.85 to $2195

1 Ladies’ Coats Men’s Dress Piece (ioods

* 1 2 8 5
Hats

$3 50. n o w ........... $2 49 Every yard of material.

$5 00. n o w _______$3 .49 new and old. is drasticalI $ J9jf)0 «nd $45 00 C o $6 00. n o w _______$4 49 ly reduced.

I _ _ _ _ _
$7.50. now $5.95

C l i. Stone\ Co.
>

First Door West C it teens State Flank

B A N K R U P T  S A L E *F A I N  &  C O . S T O C K  |
Drastic Reductions in Every Dept

PIECE GOODS OVERALLS
Assortment of 
all kinds, 
per yard

for
boys,
per
pair 59c

CUPS & SAUCERS
of China and 
glassware, 
complete _ . . .9c

WATER TUMBLERS

10c
PLAY SUITS

Your
selection of 
a number of 
patterns

59c
TOILET SOAP

**> -

• /
2 Bars 
f o r . . .

PITCHERS
Good 
quality, 
each . . 19c

HOSIERY
Large assort- 
ment, per 
p a ir______ .

WORK SHIRTS
Well
made
and
durable 59c

Come make yourself at 
hom e in our store.Many More Bigger and Better Bargains!

STRICKLER STORFS CO.

r
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeu Jenkins of 
Turkey were Memphi* visitors 
Sunday.

A. K. Evans, manager ot the J. 
C. Wooldridge Lumber Company, 
waa a business viaitor in Lawton, 
Oklahoma, .Friday of laat week.

Miaaea Lucille and Cornelia Mc- 
Canne of Lubbock viaited their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. H. A. Me 
Canne laat week-end. Miaa Lu
cille ia teaching in the Lubbock 
Public Schools and Cornelia ia a 
atudent at Tvxaa Tech.

Miaa Elisabeth Board of Clovia, 
New Mexico, apent from Friday 
until Sunday here aa the guest of 
Mrs. Nolan Walter and Miaa Ja
nice MiUer.

Mrs. S. j\, Bryant and daughter, 
Elisabeth, went to Amarillo Sun
day for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Byron Cist and to at
tend the Tri-State Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon aper.t Sunday here vis
iting her slater, Mrs. M. M. 
Pounda

Mias Jim Browder left Sunday 
for Dallas where she will attend 
the Hockaday School for girls 
again this term.

Mrs. T. W. Hallmark of Dallas 
waa the guest of Mrs. L. Holt from 
Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cyrus 
and daughter, Patsy, of Quanah. 
viaited his sister, Mrs. L. Holt last 
week-end.

Mrs. Hubert Moffit of Hedley 
visited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Crawford Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sliger, of 
Quanah, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Holt last week-end.

Ernest Pope of Clarendon was 
a Memphis viaitor Friday o f last 
week.

Ingram Walker left Sunday for 
Boulder, Colorado, where he will 
be a student at the University of 
Colorado again this term.

Joe Meacham of Turkey spent 
Thursday of laat week in Memphis 
on business.

Mrs. W. M. Owens and daugh 
ter. Hazel, apent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Vernon visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Perry White.

__  Mra. Will Johnson and Mrs.
Henry Coleman and their father, 
Arthur Hargraves of Fort Worth 
came Sunday for a visit with Mrs. 
J. A. Harrison.

Mias Edith Childreth of Ama
rillo was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson last 
wcJk-end.

R. L. Moreman and son Carl 
of Corpus Chriati were visitors in 
Memphis Sunday. They were cn 
route to Amarillo for a visit with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Thos. B. Munaey. Mr. Moreman 
was a resident of Metpphis a num
ber of years ago.

B. F. Cope and son Glenn of 
Lakeview were business visitors 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Boyd Collins left Friday 
for a visit with relatives at San 
Angelo, Texas.
~Mjc* ahd Mrs. Jim Rawlins of 
Pampa were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCool 
Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Porter and children 
of Estelline visited her sister, Mrs. 
A. Travis Sunday.

Billy Johnson who is attending 
the Amarillo Junior College visit
ed hs mother here last week-end.

Fred Lacy of Turkey is here this 
week attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘J. W. Forbis and 
Adelina, of Shamrock spent Sun
day here with Mra Forbis’ sister, 
Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Mrs. J. E. Bishop left Saturday 
for Plains, Kansas, to make her 
home with her sister.

Misses Nelma Bishop and Jean
ette Dennis left Sunday night for 
Fort Worth where they will enter 
T. W. C. again this term,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed left 
Saturday for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, where they will make their 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hennen re
turned Sunday from a visit with 
friends at McLean.

Mra G. W. Miller of Celina. 
Texas, came Sunday for a visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Grundy.

Craver Browder o f Amarillo 
was a business visitor here Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra H. W. Richards 
of Plainview are here this week
visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Ryan and sister, Mra John 
Lofland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Travis and 
sons, Arthur, Jr., and James, and 
M. it. Jones are leaving the first 
of next week for Roswell, New 
Mexico, to make their home. Mr. 
Travis and family have lived in 
Memphis a number of years and 
their many friends will regret to 
learn of their leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stephenson 
and grandson Kenneth were visi
tors in Amarillo Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Draper were 
business visitors in Quanah Mon
day.

John Mai hin and Miss Zelma 
Fields of Hollis, Oklahoma, spent 
Sunday here as guests of Mr. and

a

Mrs. R. E. Clark and baby re- Mrs. Leo Fields, 
turned Friday from a visit with Bill Todd returned Monday 
her parents at McGregor. 1 from a stay of several weeks at

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and | Robstown, Texas, 
son, Bobbie, were visitors in Wel-| C. A. Powell was a visitor at 
lington Sunday. | Munday. Texas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pierce of j  J. J. Land of Childress was a 
Paducah spent Sunday here as Memphis business visitor Monday, 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Franks went to Ama- 
Mrs. J. C. Wood. j rillo Sunday to visit her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKelvy Mrs. Quinton Shelton and attend 
and son, Bobbie, returned Thun- j the Tri-State Expostion. 
day of last week from their vaca- Mrs. Mary Jo. Cunningham ra
tion spent with relatives at Big turned Saturday from Dallas and 
Spring and San Angelo. | will resume her position with C.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hennen E. Stone Company in the ready-

GILES

visited his daughter, Mn. Roy Pat- 
tenon, in Amarillo Thunday and 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. E. O. McCanne and daugh

to-wear department.
Mr. and Mn. J. S. Edwards and 

sons, Ban and Carl of Hedley. 
upent Sunday here visiting her 

ten, Joy and Marion, of Claren-1 sister, Mn. L. M Grundy, 
don came>Saturday for a visit with Mn. I,ottie Edwards returned 
Mr. and Mn. H. A. McCanne. I to her home at Wellington Satur- 
They have recently returned from day after a visit here with her 
a tour in Scotland and Southern cousin, Mn. Billie Kittinger, 
France. J. H. Norman and Joe DeBerry

County Agent E. W. Thomas, attended the Dixie Series at Fort 
H. A. Jones and 8. E. Thomason Worth Saturday and Sunday. Mn.
left Sunday for Clovis, New Mex
ico, where they went to buy feed. 

Henry Goodpasture is reported

DeBerry accompanied them as far 
as Noeona and visited her mother. 

Conly Ward went to Fort Worth
very ill at the home o f his parents, Friday to attend the Dixie Series 
Mr. and Mn. M. O. Goodpasture, there Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Altha Tom Bridge spent Mn. J. L  Barnes and Mn. L. 
Saturday night and Sunday at D*ne returned Sunday from 
Quanah visiting her sister, Mn. Austin where they had been to 
Roy Rodgen. I take Frankie Barnes who will be

J. E. King and Jim Travis r#-j* student in the State University, 
turned Friday night from Dallas i They visited Mn. Lane's sister in 
where they went to be with D.' Wichita Falls en route.
Max King who underwent another j — ■
operation in a Dallas Hospital. FIRE DESTROYS VACANT 
They report Max as improving HOUSE ON EAST NOEL
nicely. | — —

Mn. B. F. Shepherd returned Fire destroyed a vacant house 
Sunday from a visit with her son ion East Noel street and did con- 
Ronnie at Lubbock. Donald and ■ siderable damage to another at 
B. F. Jr. went to Lubbock Sunday about 4 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
after their mother. J h e  fire started from an unknown

District Attorney and Mn. origin in the vacant house, a two 
James C. Mahan and son Sheffy t  room structure belonging to Ben 
spent Friday in Amarillo. j Woodington, and spread to the

Dr. J. H. Croft went to Dalhart j home of W. R. Kuykendall from 
Sunday on a business trip. | flying sparks on the roof o f the

Mr. and Mn. C. L. Sloan, Jr.,,house. Damage done to both 
and children Laddie and Patty houses was estimated at about 
Lou have returned from a stay of J800.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
and little daughter, Wanda bus, 
ware Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Huftmaa- 
ter visited relatives in Hadley 
Sunday.

Jefl Stotts came in Tuesday 
from a few days visit with rela
tives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama
rillo spent the past week-end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J O. Stotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Johnson 
were shopping in Memphi* Satur
day.

Ralph Howard and family of 
Newlin spent the past week-end 
here in the C. P. and J. D. Hen
derson home.

W. B. Ayers of Windy Valley 
was a business visitor in Giles Sat
urday.

Otho Meredith made a business 
trip to Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. John Ode and Miss Cordia 
Stotts visited Miss Dora Mills at 
Memphis Sunday.

Betty Jean and Winifred Camp
bell of Amarillo spent Saturday 
and Sunday here with their father, 
W. T. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemmon had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. F. Woods of Shamrock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cope and 
little son of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
Mrs. K. M. Glass were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreman of Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley and 
little daughter, June, were Mem
phis visitor* Saturday.

L. E. Henderson and family 
and J. R. Mitchell of Newlin were 
here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stotts were 
Memphis visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Jenkins of Hail County waa 
a Giles visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and chil
dren. Peggy Zoe and David, vielt- 
ed Mr*. W. O. Cope at Memphis 
Friday night.

T. D. Greenwood and Ned Scaff 
were business visitors in Hollis, 
Oklahoma, Saturday.

Otti* Saunders, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Memphi* two wretr* ago was 
brought home Saturday and is re
ported doing nicely.

G. T. Foster was a visitor in 
Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Beckwith 
were Clarendon visitor* Tuesday 
of laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Banister of Bray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson 
of Hedley were all visitors in the 
K. E. Saunders home Sunday,

Mrs. E. M. Glass and Mr*. J. 
A. Ummon were shopping in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. Buddy Sima and children 
left Tuesday for Duncan where 
they expect to stay for e month 

' with Mr. Sint*.
J. C. AUbritton of Robstown 

was here a few day* last week 
visiting in the E. H. Watt home.

Mrs. Stella Waaiiam was down 
from Hedley Tuesday visiting Mrs. 
Male Beckwith.

Mesdame* A. G. and Calvert 
Huffmaster spent Thursday with 
Mra. Chas. Shields at Quail.

Audrey Colbert of Alanreed and 
Miss Viola Greenwood of this 
place were married Saturday 
morning at Hollis, Oklahoma. They

will make their home at Alanreed.
W. C. Johnson and son, Craig, 

went down to Fort Worth Friday 
night to attend the ball games 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miaa Maurine Boggard spent the 
the past week-end in Fort Worth 
with Mrs. Herbert Blackmea.

Mrs. Monterey Stotts and little 
deughter, Eloise, of Memphis, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Manney were 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bozeman of Leila Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Hants 
and little daughter Irene visited 
in Childress Saturday.

Misa Mary Sue Foater has ac
cepted a position with Judge W. 
A. McIntosh of Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson, 
Mrs. W. D. Shelton and son, D. C., 
of the Rowe Ranch, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith a short 
time Sunday afternoon.

Bead to Oark s fee It tfr

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

■t
Mineral
Welle,
Texas
Wants

Yon
to

Enjoy
It*

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

W A T E R

A NiturA Mmrrsl W*tcr
Baa relieved thousands of people
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rhea 

diabetes, kidhey sad 
ir trouble, sleeplessness 

mess end other aitmenti 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probaMy relieve you. 8end 
us for a trial package o!
Crasy Crystals and you can maks 
Crazy Water at your home. Crasy 
Crystals contain nothing ezeept 
minerals extracted from Crasy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refuad yoer money if you
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our direction*

Crazy Water ( o .
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

HEAR
T H E

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

•t
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocycles

“ V A C A T IO N  R ATES”
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00, None Higher 

C R A Z Y  W A TE R  HOTEL
Meueral Wells. Toss*

III

two months in Denver and Alma, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browne re-

Due to an insufficient water 
supply on the eastern side of 
town, the fire department was

turned to their home in Fort j forced to relay the water through 
Worth the latter part of last week the two trucks for five blink*, 
after a visit here with her parents, using all available hose.
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Johnsey.

Dr. John Hicks, member of The
ological Department of S. M. U. 
at Dallas, visited his brother. Rev. j 
J. T. Hicks, here Saturday. ' p

S. E. Trmpleton, former minis-  ̂ w,ff "1 ' J 
ter of the local Church of Christ 
closed u very successful meeting 
at Quail Sunday night. He re-( 
turned home Monday. 1 /*• N.i.

!
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C Y C LO N E -
BEAT CLAUDE!

Giv£ ’em everything you’ve got. We’re counting on you
to come out on top!

First National Bank

Above all else, quality is our creed. That’s 
what makes these extremely low prices all the 
more remarkable. Savings and satisfaction for 
you here.

S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Choice of 35c tubes of Palmolive or Coal- 
gates Shaving Cream or Shaving atick and 
a $1.00 new style Gillette Razor.
all for______ _______________________ ______

Effective October 1st. Meacham a Pharmacy will be on a strictly 
cash basis We appreciate your business and solicit its continu
ance. but we cannot continue on a credit basts. Watch for our 
weekly specials.

HERE
are the new
H ATS

for
Fall 1 9 3 0

m

f

ROYAL CLUB
2 Vi-inch Snap Brim

9 5

D O B B S

$ ^ 5 0

Narrower brims, solid col* 
or bands with slightly or
namental bows— the au
thentic hat style for 1930.

I»ELLA<pIL4
MU Iff Hires! Have fom Mf «! UMl U»
toots’ T irH  tod 4»ow«y halia f wit* ini 
M h« Md w i i n . okta reaf5 ; W w f  
•at of eruption*, oor* mouth toagaa, I •ad throat flaming rod. much mmam • 
eh*.kmg. r-iigeatiaa ond nauooe tn^ 
memory, diarrhea o« consttpafoa. W rih
’ •pag* hn. v rnatlatf FK*

W. J. M tCKAR Y. Is , 
j Orpl T-lt CsrSss Hill. 4

6 0  iKppIi W r it in g  P a p e r  and  

2 5  L n c a lo p a e  to  A

: r  -  4 9  c
25c a n loa  P o w d e r  P u f f i ,  a b ig  

S p e c ia l - «

b e r s a i .  | (jC
•

Felt Bad
After Eating

STRICTLY CASH!

"T h . Bank of Some*’

-
Eveready $1.00 rubber set Shav
ing Brush, $1.00 Eveready Razor, 
and 2 Eveready blades.
all (or___ . . . . __________ ___ ____ 79c
Meacham’s Pharmacy

"Rrrop.r. 1 started 
Black Draught, three 
•go. my health was very had,” 
writes Mr*. C. C. Carson, M6 
Concord St.. Beaumont, Texas. 
*1 Buffered constantly from 
constipation. I had headache 
when 1 got up in the morning, 
and I felt dull and sluggish. I 
hardly at* a meal that my food 
agreed with me. Frequently 
I would have gas on my stom
ach, and fait awfuL 

'I  read about Hlack-Draught 
and 1 thought it might help 
me. After 1 had taken it a lit
tle while, I fait much better 
It relieves constipation. I keep 
it on hand ao when I need a 
laxative 1 will have it In th* 
three years I have been taking 
it, I have never found anything 
as good for constipation.''

THEOrORO’S

B l a c k *

A Reliable Firm

■  M r  CONSTIPATION,; 
INDIGESTION, W U 0 {§g| § f

Co*t*Only 1

WnMKN who am run-down,
vmiN, o r  B uffer a v r r y  m onth , 
Uht Cardub Uoal for o v f  H is
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For Few Days Only
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VICTORY
When L. E. R. popped off about being able to pick 200 pounds of cotton in one 
day, 1 felt pretty certain that Rosenwasser’s would have a page advertisement 
at L. E. R.’s expense this week. Well, here it is, and if you’ll check over these 
prices you’ll soon see that we’re celebrating our victory by passing on very 
low prices to you. In other words, our victory is yours, because now you can 
buy at lower prices than ever. All of which goes to show, I think, that this 
year’s cotton crop Was done some good—it’s brought you this big value-giv-

----- JESS.

.v. *.V.

M W

•*' •.

year 
ing event.

Early Fall’s Big Value Event 
Starts Friday, September 2 6

M

L. E. R. SAYS*
I imagined that my 
morale would be 
broken if 1 failed to 
pick that 200 pound* 
o f cotton, but. be
lieve me. b r o k e n  
morale i* not to be 
compared with a 
broken back. Now 1 
know what farmer* 
mean when they a*k 
for farm relief— they 
want relief for *ore 
back*. — L  E. R.

Ready-to-W ear
Beautiful assortment of 
Ladies' New Fall Dresses fo r .
Los^ Sleeve 89c Ladle*' Hand Made 

Filrpmo G o w n * ____ 35c
Om  Complete clock of new fall 
$1.96 Waih Frocks, n o w ------ SI .69

MILLINERY
New arrrval* m Ladle*' Fall Millinery, felt* and valvats, priced

S1.45 SI .95 S2.45 S2.95

\ >
V  .

7\VAX
V

, h -  \ \  \

£
PIECE G O O D S

9-4 Garxa Sheeting— Bleached and unbleached—
(Limited 10 yds. to a customer) per yard____
Excellent grade 36 4 A  Wright'* Percale and Mar-
inch Outing . . .  l £ w  cerj**d N**n*ook, Bia* Tape*

— for 6 yard 4 A
Regular 35c Print*, guaran- I H B
teed fast A A  P«cbage*................  I V U
colors___ _____  j L » V  Good grade 36 inch
Fast color Percales, 4 1  bleached Domestic, yd
36 inch width, now I  aV  Gingham—
Sewing Thread, J| per yard__________
per spool_____  3 lb. Cotton
Big Line of Blankets on Sale Batts now . _

M i
m  .

wm

Every Price a Bargain Price! Buy Now!

Men’s Fall Hats $ 2 .9 5
- a n d —

$ 3 .9 5
All Hats on Sale Except Stetsons

M e n ’s
S H O R T S

Shoes For Men And W om en
Oxford*—  Guaranteed solid leather

SI.65 tZ  S2.45
Solid leather Oxford* 
* m s 2 H  to
A, now _

Ladies' high heel and mil- All Men's $4.95 
it ary heel Dress Slipper*. Shoes 
strap*, p u m ps__________ for

a__M  S3 Man's beat grade Kid
Special W h a V V  leather Shoes and
O n  entire stock of ladies' Oxfords
$4 95 Shoe*

A l  our $6 95

S2.95
:k of ladies'

S3.85
$4.85

$3.85
grade Kid 

i and

$3.85
Exclusive agency f o r  
Men’s ‘Wolverine’ Work 
Shoes made of genuine 
horse hide.

WORK CLOTHES
Children's 
Unionalls . . .

Men’s Full Cut 
Overalls _____

Men's Work Shirts 
good grade_____

Men's $1.25 Blue 
Work Shirts, n o w ..

Heavy ‘Bollie’ Gloves 
— striped, p a i r ___

Men's
Socks, p a ir______

Men’s Paymaster 
Overalls, now .

Army Style 
Work Shoe.

69s 
75c 
39c 
69c 
10c 

. 5c 
$1.25 
$2 65

f 1

SPECIALS!
G ood grade lady's

hose, per pair_______ 12c
Full Fashion pure silk

hose, pair____ .............59c
Genuine Grenadine (Dull Fin
ished ) ladies' hose. regular

$1.95. n o w ...........$1 .39
Our well known $1.65 aervice 

weight hose. now_$1.25 
ladies' Bloomers, regular

$1.00. now ............... 69c
Indies’ Rayon Bloomers—

n o w ____  - ................. 49c
Children s Rayon Bloomers

now _____  49c
Little girls' Rayon Bloomer*

— ssxe 2 to 5, n o w ..  29c

h

* 4

ill

\X t

ROSENWASSER
S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

■ * m
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Odd Trousers
Blue denim and striped denim trous
ers. 24 inch bottoms Well made and
ideal for school 
to 34

T Waist sizes 28

Underwear
Shirts and trunks— the kind of 
underwear real boys want. All
color*.

Each garment

In Smaller Sizes 
Each garment

Any boy's 'best girl' will 
like him even better in 
one of these good-looking 
caps All si/es. styles and
colors.

Here is a special bargain in 
one lot of genuine broad* 
cloth fast color shirts. As
sorted colors. Neck sizes I I

Coat or slip-on styles. 
Guaranteed all w o o l .  
Sizes 28 up. No small

$3.50 to $6.00

Friday. September 26. 1910.

ADEQUATE EXPLANATION IS MADE 
40F CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

(Editor’s Note: Judge Sam A. 
Bryant, representative-elect to 

gfh* State legislature from this 
■district, discusses below question* 

concerning constitutional amend
ments).

BY SAM A. BRYANT 
Mow many amendments affect

ing the legislature to be voted on 
in the general election?

Two, to be voted on separately, 
but one in effect.

What change do they propose? 
To change the term of the regu

lar session o f the legislature from 
SO to 120 days; to increase the

receive leas.
Do you think the state would 

nave money by adopting 
amendments?

chance to serve you intelligently 
1 and efficiently.
j A man who serves you with the 
j pay as his incentive is worse than 
nothing. The average man who And Jesus answered him. The 
goes to the legislature, does so first of all the commandments is, 
from a sense of duty, s desire to Hear, O Israel; the bord our God 
help, and from love of the work, is one Lord:

those ftn,| j(  appreciative of the honor) Ajgl thou shalt love the Lord 
! and ha* a high regard for the good thy God with all thy heart, and 

I have no doubt of it. It may opinion of his countrymen. If he with all thy soul, and with all 
not be that it would give the state ,houi j  serve his stats 120 days, a thy mind, and with all thy 
less in mileage und per diem. 1; third of a year for the $1200 dol- strength. This is the first com- 

the difference j |ani proposed, after paying his! mandment.
1 hotel bills, or boarding house ex -!

Morning service II a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 p. m. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Bible class 2 :30 p. m. 

(THURSDAY—
Mid-week service 8:30 p. m.

doubt it. But 
would be little.

But there is 
thst the state

no question 
would find

but
the

-Mark 12:29-30.
i penses, he would get home with:
leas money than an assistant FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

change more economical. The te>cher in a country school might Dr- Ern«e» E. Robinson, Pastor 
amount that would be saved In receive SUNDAY—
time. The clerk hire, stem.-: IJoa,  lt ev#r uU# ov#r 160 days1 Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; D. A.

to complete the work of a legis- N<‘^le^ , ? uptgraphical work, stationery, stamp 
bill, telegraph and phone cost, j, a 

per diem of the members from five i etc., for which the state ia • ure
to ten dollars; to reduce the mile
age from 20 cents each way to and
from Austin to ten cents; to divide 
the sessions into three parts, the 
first for introducing measures, 
preparing them for consideration, 
and the acting upon emergency 
appropriations; the second period 
is for consideration by the com
mittees, giving those affected 
thereby a chance to be heard. 
While giving the people o f the 
state a chance to know what the 
legislature is considering; the third 
period is for consideration by the 
two houses in uninterrupted ses
sion when all members will be 

'free from preparing bills, sitting 
on committees, etc.

What is the difference in the 
pay received by the degisiatora?

Being familiar with the pay re
ceived by a member living at 
Memphis, I will use that as an il
lustration; taking one hundred and 
twenty days session for example.

As the law now stands he would 
receive $600 as salary, and $532.- 
50 cents for mileage, making 
$11 S2.50.

For the same time under the 
proposed change he would receive 
$1200 as salary and $86.75 mile
age, or $166.25 more.

Can the legislature transact 
more business in a continuous ses
sion o f 120 days than in three ses
sion* necessary to make the 120 
days a* at presant?

Yes, if it should take 120 days 
continuous sitting to do the work, 
it would take not less than 150 
days as it now stands, requiring 
an extra session. The 150 days 
would give a Member $150 more 
salary and $177.50 mileage; mak- 

a total of $1460.00, or $171.50 
rc khan he would receive under 

prohoaad change.
Do a!’, thembers receive the 

same pay?
They receive the same salary, 

but not the same mileage because 
o f the difference In the distance 
|ffrom Austin. Those living farth
er than Memphis would receive 

'more mileage while those closer

paying. would be enormous. 11 Tea. this present leg.slature was 
can not in a brief article explain i  ****‘<,n over 200 day*, costing 
all the details of incidental e x - ! the state far more than if there 
penses the sUte pays and how it (could have been one continuous 
can be eliminated. (Session as the amendments pro-

Do you think we would get vide, and the legislature could 
more efficient legislators by mak have done more satisfactory work 
ing a raise in salary? both to themselves and the peo-

I do not think, as stated, that P'e- 
the pay of the legislator* would be How would a continuous session 
materially increased, if at all, but save in contingent expenses? The

Her-
for

Ser-
by

if it did. I do not think you could contingent expenses continue a* THURSDAY—

Morning service 11 a. m 
! mon, “ The Soul’s Passion 
! God,”  by pastor.

Leagues at 7 :30 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m. 

inon, “ Every-Day Religion,' 
pastor.
MONDAY—

Federated Missionary Societies 
at the First Baptist church at 3 
p. m
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 8:15 p. m.

get more efficient members in the long as the legislature is in sea-
legislature; but you would very sion, it ia very great; and when
muchly increase the efficiency of you reduce the time, you reduce
those whom you do select, by giv- the pay to the legislators, to the
ing them a chance to work in a numerous employees with 
more systematic way. a better, expense*.

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Seventh and B rice Streets

other -I'NIIAY—
Bible school 9:45 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tenth and Main street* Bible

school at 9:45 a. m. Russell <\ 
Howerton, general superintendsnt. 
Closely graded school; classes for 
all ages. Worship program and 
communion service at 11a. m. 
Young peoples’ Christian Endea 
vor societies meet at 7 p. m. There 
will be no evening preaching ser
vice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. E. T. Mtiler, Paator

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. rn 
Morning service II a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m 
Revival services start Sunday 

with Dr. B. M. Jacluon of Albu
querque, New Mexico, preaching 
and Johnnie Cohen, of Palestine, 
Texas, in charge of the singing 
services, and continue until Oct. 
12. Revival services at 10 a. m 
and 8 p. m.
MONDAY—

Federated M issionary Societies 
at 3 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Faster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. at.; Dr. 

M. McNeely, Supt. Graded 
classes and departments for all 
ages.

Morning service 11 a. m. Ser
mon by pastor.

Junior church 11 a. m. with Mrs. 
Mallard in charge.

Evening service 7 :80 p. m. 
MONDA Y—

Federated missionary societies 
at Baptist church at 3 p. m 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer masting 8 p. in. 
FRIDAY—
|  Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts
at 7 :30 p. m

PAGE. FIVE

T. A. Council on Thursday ia their 
regular meeting. The time o f
meeting and various other tilings 
were also discussed at this meet
ing of the board.
Thirty-one members were pres

ent representing West Ward 
School, the Junior and Sealer 
High Schools. East Ward po#> 
sense* a P. T. A. Council of tte 
own.

Dandy Hollis and W. B. Wilson 
returned Monday from a buslneee 
trip to Dalhart.

P T. A EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETS ON TUESDAY

The Executive Board of the1 
Memphis P. T. A. met in call ses j
•ion at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon. A very en -1 
thusiastic meeting was held in | 
which plan* and suggestion* were 
made to be brought before the P. i

HAMBURGER
FREE!

Clip this ad out and bring 
it to Perk's Cafe, south 
side o f square, for a big, 
juicy hamburger FREE!

Perk’s Cafe

Popular Dry Goods Company

Ed McCrearv

is now entirely in charge 
of Greenhaw’ s Barber 
Shop. The same good 
service will be maintain
ed and your patronage is 
solicited.

McCreary’s 
Barber Shop

Formerly Greenhaw s

School Clothes
for the Boy

Now that school has started, keeping Johnnie weil- 
dresaed at small expense is no problem for those who
shop at the Popular

POW ER .

Announcement
Having disposed of my 
barber shop to Ed Mc
Creary, I will henceforth 
devote my entire time to 
my beauty shop. Call 300 
for appointments for hair
cuts and beauty work

— GEO GREENHAW.

Greenhaw’s 
Beauty Parlor

Same Location

Red W ing  Anti-Knock Gasoline
The ball is snapped . . . the line piles up and through 
all that surging mass a powerful figure drives. A fleet 
back darts too late . . . powerful arms gather weaving 
feet . . . down . . . ’ no gain . . . held again. Driving 
through . . .  a perfect tackle . . . surging power . . . 
that’s Rfo W in g  power.
Drive in at the familiar red and white triangular sign 
on your way back from the game . . .  fill up with R 
W ing and get out on the crowded street. See how Ri i» 
W ing drive carries you through tangling traffic. Feel 
that smooth surge o f power . . .  note, too, the absence 
o f annoying knocks.
When the time is the shortest and the going is the 
hardest you will find one gasoline in the world that 
will carry you through . . . Simms R id  W ing A nti- 
Knock G asoline.

msrktii the com- 
plot# lino of Amolio lobrs- 
cents for those who prefer 
the finest of Peansylvsota

-■-* - oils anil greases.

SIM M S OIL, CO.
I ' K O I I C C K R K  u  I I F I I \ i ;  I t s  M M A R K E T E R S

D A L L A S
i i .  Red Wing Gasoline for Sale at llje Folloumg Dealers -

C. fo G. Service Station, Memphis Harmon Service Station. Lakeview
t

J. J. Bice, Newlin H. F. Campbell, Platka

Speedway Service Station, Memphis

.

►  -
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DENVER R O A D  
*T0 TAKE OFF 

TWO TRAINS
Application Will Be 
Made To I. C. C. Rail 

Official States
Application will toon bo made 

to the Interstate Common-* Com- 
mioaion by the Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railroad for permia- 
•ioa to remove from terrier for 
aa indefinite period two patten* 
or train* now operafng between 
Delia* and Amarillo. Thu infor
mation waa given oat by P. D. 
OMWatt. Denver general paanen- 
ger agent at Port Worth, who con
ferred with Henry Read and other 
Memphi* Chamber of Commerce 
official* Wedneaday.

Con*teat Monthly Lae*
The operation of three firet 

clean paaaenger train* each way 
daily ia creating a constant month 
ly lorn. Mr Daggett declared If 
perm lesion to remove two of the 
trains is granted, the on# night 
train will leave Memphis about 
10:80 for Dallas. There will be 
ne north bound tram at 10:30, but 
a morning tram frotn the south 
will continue to arrive shortly af
ter t  a. m. There would be 
through service from Dallas to 
Danrer oa both of the remaining 
trains.

Lyman E. Robbins, president of 
th# chamber of commerce indi
cated yesterday that the local oom- 
merctal bod- would not likely op- 

tho railroad's request

One Minute Interviews
With People You Know

CHARLIE MEACHAM: 1 never 
try to advise a man younger thnn 
1 am He ha* to get hie own ex-
pev ence and pay for it.

CICERO MILAM: A high
school band here would have about 
twenty members and would do lots 
of good.

CHARLIE KINSLOWi 1 visit
ed the fire boys ia Houston where 
the Gold Medal Band stayed dur
ing the Democratic Convention. 
They -termed glad to see me and 
will never forget the Memphis 
band

J. C. ROSS: A man can get 
more pleasure out of saving a lit
tle money than he can from spend
ing all he makes.

R O. STUART: A young man 
should start saving aa toon as he 
possibly can.

HORACE TARVER Although 
wr have a light football team, it is 
going to be the greatest little team 
in this district.

J. CLAUDE WELLS: Hall

County la stiU trying to secure 
Red Croaa aid. We hope to have 
something good to announce toon. 
However, those in need of work 
had bettor not depend too much 
on this aid.

H. J. GORE: Things are going 
well at the Junior High School and 
the pupils are getting down to 
work in earnest.

MISS EDNA BRYAN: I am 
expecting the Clerkh' Association 
to have the heat convention here 
that it has had in several years.

HERSAL WHALEYi New idea*, 
not prices, are getting the busi 
ness today.

F. V. CLARK: That the world 
“ do move”  is evidenced by the 
City Council finally putting on a 
wagon to haul the trash and rub
bish from the rear of the store* 
P. S. The Memphi* Volunteer 
Fire Department clothed them
selves with new honor* Sunday in 
controlling the fire at the Stude- 
haker Agency. This was a stub
born fight.

G O OD TH IN G S  

TO  E A T

Richard Longshore 
Married In Hollsi 
To Miss Bums

Executvie Meeting 
Of P.T.A. Council 

Is Held Saturday

Radio Wagon Here 
For Annual Visit

The Si»< 'air Oil Company** 
'radio wagon" made its annual 
nut to Memphis last week, but 
found no fair. Spite o f the fact 
the! the HaH County District Fair

big loud speaker-equipped truck 
spent several days In Memphis *a 
route to th* Tri-State Pair at 
Amarillo

Several concerts were given in 
front of J. D. Lagrone't Service 
Station, and the Dixie Sense I 
baseball game eras received and | 
broadcast on tbe square last Sal-' 
urday

Jimmie Bass, local wholesale 
agent for Sinclair product* re I 
porta a rapidly growing business, j 
Thirteen new Sinclair station* I 
have been opened In hi* territory ■ 
within the past M day*.

Richard Longshore of this city 
and M ins Lois Rums of Sherman, 
Texas, were united in mnrnage in 
Hollis, Oklahoma, on June 14, but 
this fart was not made known un
til Saturday upon the arrival of 
the i -uple in Memphis. They 
were accompanied to Hollis by 
Charley Hill and were married 
in the Methodist Parsonage.

Mrv longshore is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Burn*, 
formerly of Kirkland but lator 
moved to Sherman where they now 
reside

Mr longshore is the son of 
Mr and Mr*. J. P. Longshore of 
this city and i* now employed with 
the J. D. Lagrone Service Station.

The* see as home at hi r South 
Sixth street.

Mrs. Ray Webstar and her 
mother, Mr*. L. C. Gober, Mr*, 
femme Burks and Mr*. Joe Web- 
eter weal to AmariUo Wedneaday 
to attend the Tri-State Exposition.

An executive committee meet
ing of the Hall County P. T. A. 
Council was held at the Carnegie 
Library here Saturday, September 
20. Mrs. J. M Crain, of Claude, 
president of the Eighth District 

i was present nnd gave helpful in- 
jstruction in further organisation 
of the Council work and in the 
work of th* local units.

Three mem be r*-*t-large, whose 
duty H is to meet with the execu
tive committee were elected as fol- 

I lours: Mr*. R. L. Neelly, Ettelline; 
Mr. Kitchen, Leslie, and Mr Phil- 

I lip*. Newlin. The first regular 
■ wi eel tog of the Cournot irss etiang- 
, ed from th* last Saturday in Sep
tember to the last Saturday in 

, October.

ED McCREARY LEASES
GREENHAW BARBER SHOP

Dandy Hollis and W. B. Wilson 
returned Monday from a businsae 
trip to Dalhart

Mr and Mr*. T. K. Allen of the 
AUen-Pigh Motor Company left 
Wednesday for llugotnn. Kansas, 
where they will make their home.

District County 
Clerks To Convene 
In fitv  Next Week

R R M. Murry and ton l.*on- 
I ard ami Kenneth Oren were viai- 
Itoe* in Amarillo and Canyon Sat
urday.

Ed McCreary announced Wed- 
{nesday that he had leased the 
| Greenhaw Barber shop. Monday. 
McCreary has managed the shop

. for George Greenhaw since he re- 
j turned to Memphis at the first of 
the year. George Greenhaw hat 

' retained the beauty parlor in con
nection with the barber shop and 

, will still have charge of It, he an
nounced.

Mr and Mr*. Kli Dennis were 
visitor* in Pimmttt Monday, re
turning Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Travi* is reported 
on the *ick lint this week.

Pkaas for the program and e»- ***** l*ennis has gone to
Pertain men t of visitor* at th* ron- kmarilW* where die will *tudv art 
vowtion of the West Texa* Auxil- j ***’n '*"* echool term 
■ary to the County and Dtstrut

Mr and Mr*. G. H. llattenbach 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to visit 
their daughter, Mr*. D. M Rob
erts, and to attend the Tri-Sstat# 
Pair

Clerks' Association to meet here 
oa Thursday and Friday of next 
week bare been completed. *< 
cording to an announcement made 
by Miss Edna Bryan, president of 
the association Mias Bryan ia ex
pecting about fifty visitor* at the 
two-day convention

Thurwtay and Fndav morning 
will be spent in the discussion of 
subjects pertaining t» the work of 
county and district clerks On 
Thsrsday evening, the convention 
will be given a banquet bv the 
Chamber of Commerce, followed 
by s  theatre partv On Fitday 
afternoon, a golf tournament will 
be held for those wishing to Play, 
aad th* others will he taken to 
th* Mem phis-Qu usque tooth* I!

DEBATE TO BE STAGED 
IN ESTELLINE NEXT WEEK

A debate will he staged in Ea 
tolline Tuesday night of next 
week and probably th* Wedne* 
day and Thursday rights follow 
mg by S. E. Templeton, former 
pastor of the Seventh and Brier 
streets Chureh of Christ and Ale* 
Johnson of Turkey.

The quention to be dehsted will 
he. “ Resolved That the Scripture# 
Teach or Allow th* Meef'ng of 
Classes in which tii* Bible >• 
Tnught and that Women see Per 
mltted tn Teach These Class*# 1 
Mr Templeton ha* th* affirms, 
tire lid* aad Mr. Johnson the 
negstive side In the debate.

Th# debate la nnen to sverr 
bodv aad no admission will he 
charged.

V If Davis nf faWeriew war 
a Memphi* visitor Sunday

%  W and R O Patrick R. R 
r >l*man and John Rice left Mon- 
f - »  no a huslnswa trip to Loving j 
Mew Mexico.

Quality Specials
For Saturday, September 27

ORANGES Limit 2 doxen, each __ 2c
LEMONS Doien __  _____ 33c
FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 69c

Something unusual 
w at our store on Oc- 

^  tuber 4th. Watch for ?•announcement.

DRIED PEACHES N„ crop, lb. ___ 12*c
PORK & BEANS 8c
CABBAGE Per lb . f i t

R.C. Howerton Grocery
Phone 10 & 570

Did you know that you could 
provent bananas and apple* used 
In salad from turning bl|fk, or 
discoloring, by squealing a small 
quantity of lemon juice into tha 
dish?

Did you know that three minute 
oatmeal la much more delicious 
if started on top of the stove, 
then covered and set in the oven 
to bake slowly while the coffee 
percolates?

Have you tried alirlng three 
apple* and arranging around the 
bacon you broil for breakfast? 
M m m, the smell makes you hun
gry!

To make a good breakfast bread 
without sour milk or eggs take 1 
cup of whole wheat flour, having 
a scant teaspoon of salt and a 
dessert spoon of sugar sifted 
through it. Add a dessert spoon 
of vinegar to 8-4 cup of sweet 
milk, then stir a scant half teaspoon 
of soda in the mixture till it boils. 
Drop in small patties on a greas
ed pan. The receipe may be doub

f-[cre and Therp I
1  • IN SPORTS I

•Y ADSIAN ODOM

Th* Cyclone ram* through last 
Friday with flying color* They 
ran away with their game with 
the Clovis Wildcats; however, the 
Wildcats were not aa wild as they 
would have us believe, and al
though Memphis won. they did 
not win as great a victory as it 
waa expected to be. This week 
end the Cyclone meets Claude. 
This should be a real indication 
of the Cyclone strength.

—x-x—
Jarvis, Cyclone half, showed up 

well in the game, and is going to 
make the local gridater* a very- 
valuable man. On a delayed play 
in which Jarvis carried the ball, 
he failed to gain only once. He 
averaged about ten yards gain 
each time the play was used. It 
was a good play and Jarvis exe
cuted it well. He also ran some 
splendid Interference.

—*-x—
Other* on the squad are also 

1 beginning to round into condition, 
and are beginning tn show some

Cotton Classer On 
Duty Here Is Well 
Qualified For Job

led for .  larger family, though the g\'od * *  t,,,,n
usual family prefer* small and pUy*? *ood L001,1* 11 »"«* w illjoo l
dainty serving* at the morningi ,h* br“ Bd * **  M' m;
meal

MRS IMA G. COOKE

Bridge
Up

Work Held 
Until October

phi* i* used to seeing. Now that 
the team is beginning to show 
proper form, Coach Walter will 
renter on plays, and will giv* the 
team a series that will be hard to 

i stop.
— x-x---

Perhaps the only thing that was 
I lacking in Friday's game was a 
Urge crowd o f follower*. TheI'onstrurtinn on the Berkley.,. , . , u  ,t yelone is proving itself able to 

and Indian « reek bridges on the Oliver the goods. «„d  j, deserve* 
new Memphis-Lakeview-Mulberry I th# hacking of the entire city. A* 
highway has been suspended until1 *he Cyclone goes on the field Fri
October I or shortly thereafter, 
pending the arrival of additional 
materials, according to E. L. Bos
well, foreman on the Job for the 
Austin Bridge Company.

The Indian Creek bridge is prac
tically complete, but the hand rail

day. two thousand peoole should 
pack the bleachers. Clarendon 
only defeated Claude 20 to 0, and 
Claude will improve before the 
next game as Memphis did after 
their first gam.

Hereford lost their first game in
and guard rail* are not entirely!two year* by dropping it to Ixirtt-
finished. The Berkley Creek 
bridge, at the foot of Noel street,

„ i 1 I -  t IkSISll# c t u et n.i u tsci . .m v  #a JW*V •" - W"• • 1 " “ 1 - -1 , *STVTT .Mil T n
few piles had been driven before 
the work was temporarily stopped. 
The bridge crew is working on a 
job at White Deer until the ma
terials for the Hall County struc
ture* arrive.

ney by one point. Lockney scored 
two touchdowns in the first few

m il l --- . . {  l .lu u  l .a l  xfiskV tk #•**•••** tww ••• i " "  * ***** n n r t  v ttv-
Whitefacea woke up. they were 
unable to score again. Many 
game* are won by the team that 
is able to take the jump at the 
first whistle instead of waiting a 
few minute* to find out what it is 
all about. Hereford will not let 
this happen again, and .if they are 
pushed from a championship this 
season, it will take a very good 
team to do It.

J. L. Casper of Peola. Kansas, 
came Tuesday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F. Goffinett and to 
look after his farm interests here.
Mr. Casper and family were resi- — x-»
dents of Memphis more than twrn- Estelline dropped their first 
ty year* ago and he was one of i game to Shamrock Friday. Of 
the first dry goods merchants of this pair. Shamrock will be hard- 
Memphia. est for the Cyclone to stop; how-

---------------------------- I ever, the game with the Cub* will
Get it at Tarver’s  | probably He the 6e*t battle in

Fields & Son
Grocery
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EXTRA SPECIALS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ORANGES Nica Fruit, doxen _ 2vC
BEANS Pintos, 16 lb*_____ SleOO
SUGAR Pure Cane, 10 lbs. 53C
CABBAGE Per Lb 3C
SPUDS Per Peck 3SC
SOAP P 4 G . 1 0  b a rs .. 37(
ONIONS * Per lb 3C
TOMATOES 4 25c
COFFEE 3 lb*. No. 1 Pea berry 5SC
MATCHES Carton 17t
GRAPES p_it 10c
FRYERS Pen-fad, Par lb—  20C

Clril F. Crow, cotton claaaar 
for the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association, who waa sent to Mem
phia by th* association at the re
quest of many Hall County farm
ers, and who bow ha* his offices 
at the Memphis Compress Com
pany. is well qualified for his type 
of work. Mr. Crow stated that 
hi* father and grandfather had 
been cotton Hamers for 
year* for some of the largest cot
ton houses in th# South, and he 6 *  
started in this work at th* age of the

Crow stated, handled from 7S to 
80 per cant o f cotton grown there.

Crow came to Memphia on Sep
tember 12 at the request of Hall 
County farmer* that the 
tion send a classer hare. Ha 
made his offices at th* Ms 
Compress Company and ptnn 
remain her* throughout the en
tire cotton season.

On
(Conti

■ns to

Miller Addresses 
Lions Last Week

Optimism of the more sensible 
and practical variety, rather than 

many the “ Pollyanna’ ’ typo formed th* 
basis of an address delivered by 

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor *f 
First Baptist Church, to th*

IT and has continued in it for 11 Lion* Club last Thursday, 
year*. I “ On* ennt put too much smile

For five years, from 1020 to in one’s business these day*,”  Rev. 
1928, Crow was a road man and Mr. Miller said. "The** are tent- 
assistant classer for Wilson- ing times and we are meeting with 
Neighbors and Company of Waco, a great deal o f opposition from 
Following this work, he was for thing* over which w* have no con- 
three year* th* head classer for trol."
Rape Williams and Co., of Waco, He cited the biW# story of 
and then he returned to Wilson- Moses and the Lord** request of 
Neighbors as head classer and him’ to send 12 men into Canaan
buyer and remained in this em- to investigate the land’s possibil- 
ploy for two years. During this itte*. 
time, he served on the Arbitration “ W’ e must see opportunities in 
Board o f the Texas Cotton Asso- our difficulties. The twelve men 
ciation. dispatched by Moses did and made

las* spring. Mr. Crow passed a promised land out of almost bars 
th# Government examinations and ren country. Our* is an immed Jf' 
became a licensed classer for the late task. We rannot afford to 
Texas Cotton Co-operative Asso- wait ‘until business rets better.’ 
ciation. Before coming to Mem- We must be leaders and we must 
phis. Crow had charge of the as- do our best ,now to turn difficulty 
sociation’s branch office in Kearns into opportunity.*
County. The association. Mr. . . . . .  ■ -

I

thing* aa t
year tha h 
ward to, i 
that ex pec 
entity, it ii 
their Up* i 
in their h.

Memphis this year. Turkey, Wel
lington, Quitaque, Clarendon—  
they are all going to he hard to 
stop. The Cyclone ia going to see 
action, real action, this season. 
Each game will be too good to 
miss.

— x-x---
Primo Camera, giant heavy

weight contender, has derided to 
return to Italy and call it a day. 
Many writer* point to the

Married Woman 
Fears G u — Eats 

Only Baby Food
“ For 3 years I ate only baby

food, everything else formed gas. 
Now. thanks to Adlrrika, I eat
anything and enjoy life.”— Mr*. 
M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves all GAS so you can eat 

fact and sleep better. Act# on BOTH
that he has knocked out 23 men upper and lower bowel removing 
in the ring, and acclaim him a poisons you never knew were 
great fighter. They have failed to there, and which caused your 
mention the fact that none o f i stomach trouble. No matter 
these fighters, with about one ex- what you have tried for stomach 
ception. are really contenders for and bowels, Adlerika will surprise 
the heavyweight crown, and they you! Leverett-Williams Dnig Co. 
have not asked how many of these Sold in Estelline by Copeland 
fights were set-ups. Camera hits Drug Co.— Adv. 
hard when he hits, but those
blows seldom land. I fiend to Clark’s for IL
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BEANS Pintos, IS lb*-------- 1 11.00
SPUDS Peck 3 8 c
RICE 2 lb*__ 15c
PORK & BEANS 2 5 c
TOMATOES # .  9c
SYRUP Brer Rabbit, gallon 8 9 c
MATCHES Carton, 6  b o x e s .. ~jk
COFFEE Maxwell House, 3 !b*._ tn . i i

ly good idi 
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Market Specials
CURED HAM1 ,  3 5 c
CHEESE 3 0 c
OLEO u,. 2 0 c
SAUSAGE u. 2 0 c

J.W . VALLANCE
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a • a
Eventually, all travelers feel 

same way. They are glad to 
home. They may treasure 

their experiences and adventures 
ever so fondly, but when home 
beckons, they generally answer to 
the call. Some there are who 
never find the way back or be
come so immersed in material 
things aa to postpone from year to 
year the homecoming all look for
ward to, and when they fall into 
that expectant sleep of definite fi
nality, it is with words of home on 
their Ups and thoughts of mother 
in their hearts.

• • •
The only intelligent thing I have 

ever read written by Edgar A. 
Guest is the expression in one of 
his poems that "it takes a heap o' 
livin' to make a house a home." 
It does and more. It is necessary 
that the house be a place of un
derstanding sympathy, affection. 
God pity the home that is lacking 

kn these simple attributes. But 
•home— why, the very nsme will 
always convey the meaning of a 
haven— home is where the heart is 
— and travelers the world over 

i|have found it to be just that.• • •
1 hope my young friend will 

think twice before he decides to 
leave Memphis. He may be tired 
of doing the same thing, seeing the 
same people, going to the same 
places. On the other hand, he 
would certainly become travel- 
stained and wear)- should he go 
away. The simple life of cordial
ity and friendship among people 
we respect and trust and revere 
seems to me to be the best life 
after all.

• • e
I know what it la to be away 

from home. I, too, have had wan
derlust take hold of me, but I al
ways came back home and right 
glad I am that I could. I believe 
he will feel the same way about 
it if he goes. But go or stay, 
evehlually and Inevitably, this 

.friend of mine will find his way 
ck— back home, if misfortune 

not befall him. And when 
he comes, we can say of him with 
he poet, "home is the sailor, home 

from the sea, and the hunter home 
hill."

yclofle Is Slated—
fContinned from page 1)

penitentiary.
Carlos Jarmillo, tried for the 

disposal of mortgaged property, 
was found not guilty.

In the final rase to come up 
for trial, Q. C. Barrett was fined 
$25 and given ten days in jail for 
chicken theft.

The court adjourned Tuesday 
afternoon and convened again 
Thursday.

ly good idea of the way in which 
the ^Memphis and Clarendon teams 
ytack up," Coach Walter said. “ 1 

been drilling my men this 
on passes and some new 
and if Claude trys to get 

y with anything, I can promise 
the fans some real excitement. 
Memphis is going in to win the 
game, but if we are successful, it 

an y walkover." 
Probable L ine-U p 

probable starting line-up, 
lounced by the coach, is 

J. D. Jackson, left end; 
Kunkler, left tackle; Wei- 

3ial, left guard; Curtis Bour- 
land, center; Esell Champion, 
right guard; Tug Sanders, right 
tackle; J. W. West, right end; 
James Hammond, full; Frank Jar 
vis, right half; Cecil Stargel, left 
half and Albert Pearson, quarter

Max Nail Gets—
(Continued from page 1)
Considers Himsolf Lacky

The doctors who attended the 
youth and Max himself states that 
he waa very lucky in escaping with 
no more serious injuries than were 
occasioned in the mishap. Max 

he had all kinds of thought* 
his arm and hand being 

the machinery, but he 
divulge any of them, 

hour after he was taken 
to»Wie hospital, he received a let
ter* from his girl and that helped 
more than anything. Max stated 
emphatically.Baptists Will—

(Continued from page I )

V  ter doea his se 
^  w i t  ljfvi"g people (

I P  ^  % ad to join 5L  V u*ew4«e.

PF  i f ' JMices wil
1 g  * -7Tm. and I

■ '  _. iff »n tnvttat

evangelist.
C on v erted  Jew te Sing

Johnnie Cohen, of Palestine, 
Texas, a converted Jew, will have 
charge of the singing. Mr. Co
hen is said to possess a lyrical 
tenor voice. Bov. Miller stated 
that he prepared his messages in 
song as prayerfully as the minis- 
ter doea his sermons. The music 
luring people of Memphis are in- 

Mr. Cohen's choir.
Twice Daily 

111 be held daily at 
8 p. m. In extend- 

Invitation to the general 
lie to participate in the eer- 

Rev. Miller said; "Not only 
the paetor and church invite

the people of Memphis, but all the 
people o f Hall County to attend 
this meeting. The people in the 
rural districts come te Memphis 
to purchase the necessities o f life. 
Why not come to Memphis to hear 
the very best of gospel preaching 
and singing? Distance is no long
er an Item when it is possible to 
drive across the county in a very 
short time. It is hoped that many 
out-of-town people will avail them
selves of the opportunity to at
tend this meeting. A cordial tn- 
vtation Is extended to members 
and pastors o f the other churches 
te help make the meeting a suc- 
cea. A special invitation is ex
tended to the non-Christian and 
non-church member."

Music Teachers-
(Continued from page 1)

Teachers' Association and meet
ings are held monthly in Ama
rillo, because of its central loca
tion. Mias Ardsth Johnson, of 
Amarillo, was hostess at the meet
ing Saturday.

One Civil and Six—
fContinued from page 11

Two New Receiving
(Continued from page 1)

Turkey and Clifton at Kitelline 
are getting quite a lot of cotton 
for the association, Mr. Buerger 
declared. He stated that the 
agent at Weatherly is placing 
about 85 or 90 percent o f the cot
ton in that vicinity through the 
association. Two other receiving 
agents were appointed this week, 
Mr. Gable at Eli and S. B. Smith 
at Lakeview. The members of 
the association seem well pleased 
with the service beipg rendered by 
Mr. Crow, government classer, ac 
cording to the field agent.

Week Set Aside—
(Continued from page 1)

by the Salisbury girls' club. This 
is said to be a very unique dis
play. Hanna-Pope will show the 
“ 4-H Girl's Wardrobe,”  sponsor
ed by the Lesley Girls’ club. The 
Popular Dry Goods Company will 
show a display by Salisbury club 
women, entitled “ The Feed Sack 
Enters the Home.”

P ou ltry  D em onstration  
The poultry demonstrators of 

the county will have a display at 
the Draper Grocery Company. The 
exhibit will feature correct feed
ing for egg production. At Ros- 
enwasscr's, the Eli 4-H girls' club 
will show "A Corner of a Girl’s 
Bedroom." A model farm kit 
chen will be displayed at Thomp
son Bros. Hardware Company 
sponsored by the Lesley and Brice 
home demonstration clubs.

D esirab le  M edicine C abinet 
Tarver’s Pharmacy will exhibit 

"A Desirable Medicine Cabinet 
That Should Be in Every Farm 
Home," which will be sponsored 
by the Buffalo Flat 4-H girls' 
club. "Suitable Reading Material 
for the Farm Family”  will be on 
display at I.everett-Williams Phsr 
macy. This will be sponsored by 
the Indian Creek home demonstra 
tion club. "Music in the Home’ 
will be featured at MoachanV' 
Pharmacy, sponsored by the 
Lodge home demonstration club 

D esirab le L ivin g  R oom  
McKelvy's Quality Furniture 

will show “ A Desirable Living 
Room for Farm Homes,” which 
will be gotten up by the Parnell 
home demonstration club. Har 
rison Hardware Company will ex 
hihlt “ The 4-H Pantry," set up 
by the 4-H pantry demonstrators 
o f the county. This exhibit will 
show the canning budget for 
family of five for the period of 
year.

Schools Of Countv-
(Conti nurd from pafa 1)

Mrs. MolUe Reas, primary; Les
lie Independent District, E. K. 
Kitchings, M. A., superintendent; 
Herbert Gipeon, coach; William 
Lyons, Mrs. Annie Craig Cox, Mias 
Mae Blanks, Miss Mabel Sybley, 
primary; Bridle Bit Common 
School District, B. T. Warren, 
principal; W. P. Dendy, Miss An
nie Mae Dendy, primary; Leach 
Common School District, Eli M. 
Hart, principal; Mrs. Blanche 
Hart, primary.

Friendship Teachers 
Friendship Common School Dis

trict, R. C. Swinburn, principal; 
Mrs. R. C. Swinburn, Mrs. Forest 
McCrary, primary; Churchman 
Common School District, J. E. 
Brock, principal; Miss Rhodes, 
primary; Falrview Common School 
District, Misa Sallie Wylie, prin
cipal ; Miss Edna Gerlach, pri
mary; Newlin Independent Dis
trict, L. O. Phillips, superinten
dent; Terrell McBride, principal 
and coach; Jack Jarrell, Miss Ruby 
Acker, Mrs. I,aura Ballard, Miss 
Margaret McEtreath, B. A., Mrs. 
J. C. Downing, Miss Georgia Lee 
Drake, B. A., primary; Lakeview 
Independent District, B. F. Dear- 
more, superintendent; Edwin 
Read, principal; Mrs. Don Wright, 
Miss Reba Fitzjarrald, Miss Vera 
Davia, Miss Helen Raley, Miss 
Olyarie Shettle, Mrs. Velma Moore 
Payne, Miss Edna Easley, primary.

Lodge Independent District, T. 
V. Phillips, superintendent; H. L. 
McCarley, principal, Mrs. H. I* 
McCarley, Miss Anna Mse Ball, 
B. A., Miss Mary Alice Barely, 
M. A., Mrs. Rrunetta Morris, Mrs. 
T. V. Phillips, primary: Pleasant 
Valley Independent District, R. 
M. Holt, principal; Miss 7.eita 
Guest. Miss Nellie Damron. B. A., 
Miss Gladys Posey, primary; In
dian Creek Common School Dis
trict, C. C. Logan, B. A., Prin
cipal; Miss Birdie Stogner. Mist 
Sylvia Achley, primary.

L 0C *l A dd P e r s o n a l  attend the Tri-State Exposition.
C. W. Broome went to Clovia, 

N. M., Wednesday on a business
trip.

Mrs. C. E. Anthony has return
ed to Memphie from Childress and 
will make her home here. Her 
daughter, Miss Mar Anthony, who 
was office stenographer for the 
Denver at Childress was transfer
red to Kart Worth, and after a 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. C. 
W Broome, left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth.

Edgar Hamilton of Hollis, Ok
lahoma, ia here this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Hack worth.

Mrs. P. L. Hackworth attended 
the Tri-State Expoeition in Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sexauer 
went to Amarillo Wednesday to 
attend the Tri-State Expoeition.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finch left 
Wednesday for their home In Eu
reka, Kansas. They will likely re
turn to Memphis the first of the 
year and make Memphis their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells went to 
AmsriUo Thursday to visit their 
brother and son, L. A. Wells, and

George Korgy and hia mother, 
Mrs. D. M. Forgy returned Mon
day from a trip to points in South 
Texas and a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Forgy at Shamrock. 
They also spent several weeks at 
Sulphur, Oklahoma.

t«r, Margaret, spent Wednesday in 
Amarillo attending the Tri-State 
Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neel and 
Miss Sina Harrison and their 
guests, Mrs. Will Johnson, Mrs. 
Henry Coleman and Arthur Har
graves of Fort Worth spent Wed
nesday in Amarillo attending the 
Tri-State Expoeition.

Mrs. Ernest Tunnell returned to 
her home at Quitaque Wednesday 
after a visit here with her aunt, 
Mn. T. Kittinger. Mrs. Kittin- 

‘ ger accompanied her to visit until 
Sunday.

Leon Gilreath and Loy lewis 
were visitors in Littlefield Sun
day.

M ISS J E A N E T T E  D E N N IS 
N A M E D  T O  S C H O O L  O F F IC 1

Miss Jeanette Dennis, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs.. E. M. Dennis, who 
is attending Texas Woman’s Col* 
lege, Fort Worth, was recently 
elected secretary-treasurer of tho 
Junior Class. Miss Dannie haa 
taken an active part in all school 
activities. She is a member e l 
the Susan M. Key Literary Socle* 
ty and the Hughes West Texaa 
Club. She it recording secretary 
of the Woman's Athletic Associa
tion and it a member of tho W,
A. A. Council. Miss Dennis lg 
also a member of the House CetUM 

jell o f Boax-Benbrook Hall.

Mrs W C. Milam and daugb- Get it at Tarvern

Miss Edna Bryan and Mrs. H. 
H. Bryan and son Jack went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to attend the 
Tri-State Fair.

Red Cross Allows 
Credit Of $1,000 

To Purchase Seed
A credit or $1,000 has been al

lowed Hall County by the nation
al headquarters of the American 
Red Cross to enable farmers to 
purchase seed for winter pastur
age. The Hall County Chapter 
had asked for a credit of $3,000, 
but this sum was not granted.

A meeting of the central com
mittee o f the Hall County Chap
ter was held Thursday and 
the aum allowed apportioned out 
over the county. Turkey received 
the largest sum, as the farmers in 
that locality are said to be the 
hardest hit in the matter of feed.

A Red Cross representative, 
Mrs, Ellis, of Wichita Kails, was1 
in Memphis Thursday of last week 
and went into the drouth condi
tion thoroughly with officials of j 
the Hall County Chapter.

SalisbsHT Fm v Iit 
Salisbury Common School Dis

trict, J. W. D. Chappell, princi
pal; Mrs. Ina Thornton, Miss LiU 
Neal. Mrs. i t  W IJ. Chappell, prt 
mary Eli Independent District, 
James Norman, principal; Miss 
Vera Gilreath. Miss Margaret Mi
lam, Mr*. Ruby Phillips Roden, 
Mlaa Maggie Bryan, primary; Buf
falo Flat Common School District, 
W. C. Gilmore, principal; Mrs. W. 
C. Gilmore, Mlaa Fannie Mae Rees,

City Not Feeding 
Unemployed Mayor 

Harrison Insists
“ The city is not feeding unem

ployed people," declared Mayor 
Sam Harrison at the Tuesday 
morning breakfast meeting of di
rectors of the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce. "I would like to 
correct the impression that the 
city will feed anyone in Memphis 
who happens to be hungry. It is 
true that we spent some $80 dur
ing August for this purpose in 
needy cases, but we have spent 
nothing in September. Cotton ia 
now opened and ready to be pick
ed. People who want to work 
will find farmers eager for pick
ers, and able-bodied people who 
apply to the city for help will be 
directed to the nearest cotton 
field."

Directors voted to tender a 
banquet to the convention of coun
ty and district clerks to be held in 
Memphis October 2 and 3.

C om m ittee  C om plim ented
The chamber’s railroad commit

tee was complimented and thank
ed for its activity during the past 
month. Directors seemed pleased 
with the progress to date on the 
Santa project.

Dr. W. C. Dickey, chairman of 
the agricultural committee, which 
committee has been unusually ac
tive for the past 60 daya, issued 
a statement that the matter of lo
cal farm relief was receiving ser
ious consideration and thought and 
that a thorough attempt was be
ing made to solve the problem in 
this locality. He expected to have 
a definite statement to make, he 

jsald, within 20 or 30 days.

G. H. Hamil o f Childress was 
a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon B. Gille 
pie left Tuesday for their home In 
Detroit, Michigan, after a visit 
here with their aunt , Mrs. L. 
Dowell, and brother. Dr. W. H. 
Ballew

Good Times Are Coming!
Cheap Prices 

Are Here
Look Out 
For The

H O T  
SHOT 
SALE

L  WM
Which opens for business Saturday morning at 9 o ’clock, in building for
merly occupied by Amarillo Furniture to., 2 doors West of Citizens

State Rank.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

CHINA,
SHOES. NOTIONS, HARDWARE. FURNITURE, 

CROCKERY, ENAMELWARE.
MEN’S WORK CLOTHING

Big Dixie union made blue jumpers 70s

Heavy weight blue overalls-------------69c
Heavy winter work shirts, $1.50 kind 4Sc
Men’s heavy weight work pants,

$3.60 to $6.00 values.__ . . . . .  $1.19
One lot of good heavy work panta at 79c

LUMBER JACKETS
1 lot men's all wool. $5 and $8 val. $2.19
1 lot boys' all wool $3.60 values 99c
1 lot of boys’ medium sizes, $1 25 val. 49 

1 lot boya' medium sizes, $1.25 values 49c 

1 lot boya’ small sizes, $1.26 values 39c 

I lot boys’ all sizes, $2.00 values—  99c

C om p lete  stock  m utt tell is  30 
d ay t r e fe r d le t t  o f  p rice . W e w ent 
you  to com o, look  and be c o t -  
vinced  Y ou ca n 't  realise  the va l
ue o f  tk ii m erchandise at tack  
trem en d ou sly  low  p ricot uu lett 
you  too  fo r  y ou rto  If. TKi. m«Mr- 
chan di** waa bou ght at fo rced  
B A N K R U P T  P R IC E S  and m u.t 
go  tha tam a w ay. D O N ’ T W A IT  
fo r  you r neigh bor to  tall you  o f  
thaaa w on derfu l bargains and bo 
to o  lato. C om a aorly  and gat tba 
p ick . E veryth ing tablad and m ark
ed in plain figuraa. W alk ia and 
halp youraelf. O ur tim e ia lim ited 
in arrangin g  this stock  fo r  our 
op en in g  Saturday m orn ing at 9. 
and wa ara on ly  qu otin g  you our 
H O T  SH O T  P R IC E S  ou a four o f  
ou r  w on d erfu l bargains.

MEN’S AND BOYS' DRESS PANTS
1 lot men's $4.50 to $7.00 values at $2.19 
1 lot men's 13.00 to $4.60 valuer $1 95 
I lot hoys' pants, values up to $5.00 $1.39

Men’s Underwear— The Hanes Kind
1 lot of men's summer weight unions,

$1.50 values.......................................69«
1 lot of men's summer weight unions,

$1.00 values________ ______ . . . . .  39c
1 lot of men's winter weight unions,

$1.50 and $2.00 values........... . .  79c
M en's, W om en 's  and C h ild ren 's  H ose 

2,000 pairs Hear Brand. All colors and 
sizes, 25c and 50c values, to go at pair 10c

O ne L arge C ou n ter L oad ed  D ow n in 
N otions B argains.

1 lot men’s standard brand dress shoes, values to $8.00, $2 9$ 
1 lot men's shoes and oxfords, values to $7.00, sale $2.49 
1 lot men’s heavy work shoes, $3.60 to $4.00 value*, sale $1.99 

Also many other bargains in men’s shoes.
1 lot boys’ buck skin Diamond Brand shoes, $3.60 values $1 ,99  
1 lot boys' black and tan oxfords, values $3.60 to $4.60. $1.S9 
100 pairs misses’ shoes and oxford*. $3.50 to $4.60 values $1 .69  
Baby shoes and small children's shoes-—lots of 'em very cheap. 
Tennis shoes, all sixes. While they last, on sale at--------50c

Groeeertes, chinaware. glassware, enamelware, hardware and 
furniture. Oh hoy! No space for prices— just come and look, 
we know you’ll buy. Remember everything is marked in plain 
figures. Come in and look them over. Don’t forget the time a?ff 
the place, floors open promptly at 9 o'clock, 2 doors west of 
Citisens State Hank, 608 Noel St,, Saturday. September 27.

LOOK FOR THE HOT SHOT SALE

J. O . M A R T IN , Owner
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THE DEMOCRATS PROGRAM FOR 1*30
.enact Mart Iudicalaa t-rojrrt Haa Baan Raallaadi 

Loss emMUkm—a mm4 mmw f MN n # iM tk#
■•m , profMiioatl «W aociel Nf# #f M#«pKi»
Hall County.
Tka plscmi of agriculture s bi(kar plaaa
nMpkaaia boing pat an dWoratfmotion ban ot kana 
■otanaal. sad tbs cast, sow sad bsa roots to rue- 
tsataasal aad gsassai wall keteg
A bsttsr aadsratsadiag kslssaa Msaapkia and tbs 
towns sad «oaiinanition in Hall Caaaty.
Mora reaps*I far city sadaasacas ia enaasetma antb 
parking of cars ia the daaataai district, sbaarssacs 
al lira raise sad isgs lstias.. aad koeyia( tbs atrsala 
at tba city ia a clsaa rendition
Mora geeeral i ooparataaa ia sit nsoeenaeoln asskiag 
tba bsttsraaaat af Maoipb.a sad Hall Caaaty.
A mueirtpal aaditarinaa 
Mars paved afreets

y E R Y T ba
A  C A L L  T O  W O R K

d efin ite  a a a a a a csm rn t v i a  m ade in tbs last iaaas af
tr that n a rk  is eva ilab lo  fa r  f i f ty  or m om  fam ilies at tba 

St tim e in tbs ca ttaa  fielda over the cnanty and that if p eople  
4 a  ant ta b s  ad van tage o f  this cp p orta n ity . an con sid era tion  will bn 
show n them  later ia tbs year if  they should cry  "b a rd  t im es ."  H ardly 
n  d a y  passaa. bat on e  or  m ors fa rm er ,  cease in to  tbaa o f f i c e  w anting 
« .  know  w bara they can fin d  bands to p ick  cattaa  W i  generally  re fer  
■ham ta tba cham ber s f  com m erce

Tbs statem ent has b o ss  made that a aam h er a f p eop le  w h s ere  
m ithaal snap ey m ea t have said they da net intend la  pack ca ttaa . that 
the pawns paid are net high ennwgh It som e , to  as that this is a vary 

SV try in g  tw g et e a t  a i work. N m ay be true that tbs 
fa r  lab or o f  this bind am  not sa b .gk  aa tbay boa r  baan 

ars. bat general condit ion  a akoold  bo token into con sid ers  
W ork  ia tba co tton  fialda is a b ra d a n t at tbs prosaat t i n .  and 
w ba fa il ta avail tb rm solros  a f tk n  a p p ortaa ity  ora ov erlook in g

W a baas board  tba atatem ogt m ade that oa em p ley ed  people  b o m  
that they w orn going  to  Ut the U nited  C harities, tba c ity  

nty ca m  fo r  them  this w inter If they ora e ip o c t ia g  aid from  
arses, they w ill be le ft  "be id a eg  tba ba g  "  N o aad or roltof 

watt bo g iv oa  saa op l ta om orgoew y tease A ble  bodied  m oo and w o
m an . beys aad girls , w ho baas n o atoady incom e wowld da wall to go  

aad  ooro  som e bwaoat m oney from  boooat toil, 
aad w on 't  are o e d o e o re io g  e f  co a iid e m tio n  al 

will aed  da.

Mother was certainly right. The 
Jews are God'* chosen people. In 
other words, I didn't pick the 200
pounds of cotton.

To be exact I picked exactly 
106 pounds in K hour* and a half. 
I returned the other S and a half 
hours to Mr Rosenwasser with 
my compliments. I hate to ad
mit it, but 1 was averaging only 
12 and a half pounds an hour, so 
at 3:15 on thy afternoon of that 
eventful and painful Friday, Sep
tember 19 1 straightened up— as 
best 1 could— emptied my sack for 
the last time and said goodbye to 
1. 0 . Hugging* cotton patch for
ever I hope.

— x-x—
If I never pick cotton again it 

will he ten year* too noon. It’s • 
job. and I mean sure enough. I 
believe I could pick to keep from i 
starving, but I’d have to he pretty | 
hungry at that I sincerely hope 
and trust that my first cotton 
picking attempt Is my last.

Bv two o'clock last Fridav a f-! 
ternoon I was beginning to think. 
“ Oh, well, wh.t't a page ad he-1 
tween friend., anvwav” '  R v! 
three o'clock I didn't even care I 
whether I ever saw another ad or! 
not.

----T-V----
I.ike a good son should. I did 

exactly what mv mother told me | 
when I got home. I took a hot 
hath, but that isn’t the end of the 
story. I managed to get into the 
tub all right, hut it took a block 
and tackle and a team of mule* to 
ret me out. I couldn’t lift mv 
leg. over the side nf that tub to 
save mv soul' If you've never 
fallen from the roof of a ten- 
•torr building, or been run over I 
bv an aut..mobile or been fo war. 
vou probably won’t ever know how 
a nerann feels after picking hi* 
first potton.

Somehow that story at my ex- 
peiue beat me back to town, and 
the gentle public began prodding 
me about it as soon aa 1 made an 
appearance. 1 have a farmer 
brother-in-law down in Hill Coun
ty who will burst his aides laugh
ing when he reads about my pie 
melon. But I haven't forgotten 
that I was the sole witness at his 
wedding and that he got so excit
ed he triad to put the ring on my 
siater'x thumb.

— x-x—
I know that times are not so good. 
In fact they’re almost rotten;
But I would likely starve if I 
Relied on picking cotton.

— x-x—
I’ ll have to confess that I an 

joyed my cotton-picking jamboree, 
despite this drivel that might lead 
you to believe otherwise. You 
know, a person in business right 
now—during what Deck Wells 
calls "Mr. Hoover's readjustment 
period” —doesn't sleep on a bed 
of roses. In fact he doesn't sleep 
at all some nights. Business did
n’t worry me at all. All I thought 
about was how sore my bark wa. 
getting And even that was a 
pleasant experience in compari
son to listening to hard luck 
stories and tale* of woe.

L. E. R. s Mail
< Letter t appearing under th ,i head

ing matt be ngned in good faith Nit 
an at tamed name will be printed if 
the writer dettret l  t  r welcomes 
•M n from ■'•»* pi r.* M  hi <«*

'  j them if theg art a«Mf> 
of tfcia column mag 

rett at lured that ererg letter appear
ing hereunder hat been p'operlg tinn
ed end it on !Ue at The Democrat a/- 
ties. 111 Mala St >

• p m

w .

T H E  r T  A 
tkv first •  

duet* | tkv . t v  
placed wpos this ergaaiast 

T

IN A C TIO N
>t>eg o f  Iks local F areot-T ea ck a r  

year. Taa m ack  e a ip k a .it  « .* •  
nd tka im portant n a rk  it

will s c r o ll  ia  tl

There*, one thing shout this af
fair I ruess I’d hatter clear nr*. 
Thera was only one thing about 
the nrhole fiasco that worried my 
mother She's been on needle. 
a"d nins for two weeks now be
cause she wa. afraid I was reallv 
going to chew Sohaeco while I 
nicked cotton. “ I didn't raise my

(B ill  C ook e , y e a 'll  r im a a -  
ber. used la ba a m em ber o f  The 
D em ocrat s ta ff . H ere 's  a te le
gram  I roc erred  from  kirn last 
F r id a y ).

Rockdale, Texas, Sept. 19.
If a boll weevil barks at you 

spit fhorrid word) tobacco juice 
in hi* eye. Hnp« you don't con
tract b. o. Power to you. .You’ll 
need it.

BILL
- X I

Knox City, Texas, Sept. Tf». 
Mr Lyman K. Robbins,
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I see in the Star Telegram 
wMre you are soon to engage in 
the small task of picking two hun
dred pounds of cotton in one day.

Being more or leas familiar 
with the name. I was surprised to 
learn that anyone would think 
that this could not be done by one 
of these birds.

, I hope that you will be succeaa- 
-nn to chew tob.eeo.' was the fu| y ,,, un-#rUktnf. „ nd wouW

r . T. A . early m  Ike M u r .  Tki* e rg a n ise ltoe  is a vital fa rce  fa r  
e u u a trertlr*  le a d . T k rea gh  it . agewciev. ike kam e and tka school are 
h r * .| k l  c loser tegetka* Com  e r e  prahlam i err  mat aad fa ced  aa tba
a------- at  u u d a r .la a d ia i aad sym pathy. It is tka aa* lad i.p aasa k l*  er-
g M s M l i r r  ta tka ackeol .y .ta m

Tka lece l f .  T . A . h r . ju stified  tire lf i m r  and tunr e|aia. By its 
l a t e i i r i  aad app ltcatiaa . it kar helped ta p a l the schools on a high 
pirn s W h en ev er  <k* ca ll fa r  kelp gear nut ta aay w orthy school u .  

ekiag tka first ta  respoad  is the f  T  A A a  a c llr *  P T. A  . on* 
pnt* action h o le rs  words, ree tr ih a ter  m ors to tks tnccaes a f a 

year then auy oth er agree y Ota ar* proud a f ear aw a P. T . A . 
it w ill coe tia a #  ta t h e r e .

Munt wav .he nut It Well *ur*u ^  to h. v,  yo„  „ nd „  ropy 
enough I didn’t t.fce ar- a chew „ f  yoqr pa|H.r th. t conUjn,  thf 
| needed .11 mv et~neth for th,t I „  pf ^  co„ tMt 
cotton that wa. Staring m. In the Th|,r,  ai> ,oU of Robbin,  ,n
» ,c . So added to the far* that U ,  wor]d , „ d ,hf> „ f (hem
I’m 05 and haven't bee" Heard th„  , hav. seen arc dark com- 
*-♦.1* another virtue I Hldn't pl, rt, d , nd f . n trm„  thrir

...hae... while I picked cot |try t„  %Hv Scutch. With beatI f*K#W
; ton

— K-X-

TH E  T R I-S T  A T E  F A IR
INDICATIONS point In tK« (nrt tHat Hall Connty will h**r n larfS

rnprnannlnfton rillo

F air

at th# T r is t s t #  Fair in *■ 
lian haa hoon r t l« a t iv # ly  nm4 ananji
la  taking «  W all tW  Hall C aaa ty  D t.tr .c« Fair 

will probably l»cnlr .Rfl aoo tW  T n-S t#t#  Fair

(hi* w##h T W
•f thoao arena- 
•n| th# Dal In* 
inataad. Cor( i-

I f  thnrn i
C oun ty  who 
ton but wh 
u t k .  I ha##

a n man in Hall 
wants to pick cot- 
o d o # .n 't  ha## a 

a sack and knoo
p a d . ho may k a r .  a . a f i f t  if 
h# w ill ca ll at T ho D em ocrat 
o f f  ico  Tha now ia hardly
w orn  o f f  o f  aithar. ao I am .u ra  
thay will giaa g ood  .artrica.

Mr lluffffin* offered to jmy me 
for my picking, hut I didn’t h#v# 
th# heart to t*k# hi* money after 
I had picked all the cotton out of 
>ne boll and Irft it all in the next, j 
in my haste. Some Memphis

tioo. ara tudi tkat many of oa do not «ara particularly to jouroay far ̂ niart aleck told me 1 should have
f> m  k— ku. . .  tktafc . . tk i .«  *t "reuuiug ■*“ «• Amenllo accepted Mr Huggins' check and

leaved it aa a means of proving to 
Adegual. provision km  keen mode I . incur* iket «k* Tri-Stale po. Urrty , b. t | h>d actually earn-

F a ir  tk i. w eek it the eery k«H m ike k.si.ry ef Ike ergaaisatiaa ^  noM y >omr time m>.
It W ilbur C. Hawk km  spared ee sspeerr. Tka.* who Ilk# ’ J.fr

misrtsinmrel aed rpert s. el papeler pricee. who aejey , g g
•mea what the Paakaadle kar f"ee ia ea egrscnltaral way witkie Mr Huggins has a son, J. B I
serve! meelkc, who take pride ia skrorvtag ike rsktluU ef cattle aad don't know just how old J. B is,
•tack, eaald net speed a day ksitg  than ky attuadiag iki* rsposilsoe although be ia a fine boy he ia

I right in the big middle of the mi* 
chievou* age. if you know what 1 
mean About 2 o'clock Friday
J B camr arrosa the field with

i what wa- apparently a small.

P eople  ib H all Cewaty skew Id  feal tkat H u m  m ark ikesr F u r  ar 
•I u  A m e n lle  • aad  ta ck  ta certa in ly  tka raaa D esigned  la  eap letl 
a a d  penm ate the P aakaad le  ia general, aa tertian  it keiag  tk tw e  a 
p re fe re n ce  It k  Ike aa* htg gathering  .a d  g e t .tv  gather o f  the year 
l e r  P aak a ad le  fo lk , aad these wkv da net aeatl tk em re lre t a f tka 
ag ^ ertu a ity  a f a t le a d ia g  era m isting a " t e e n -f ir e "  Irani aad a lag 
v a n  at that

rrat

M O R E  A B O U T  TH E  R A IL R O A D
I^ IN C E  Ike initial announcem ent was m ad* ia T he M em phis Da

several w eeks ago ta Ike e f fe c t  tkat tke local ckam ker o f roes- 
m ere*  wa* at w ork aa plana tv interest tka Santa Fa la  kaild  a l id .  
fr o m  C anadian through M em phis ta S w eetw ater . inter tat ia tka a m  
has been pkaaam paal all a long the rente tke p rvpvted  lin e  w ill take 
Tim c la m b e r  e f  r t a i w m  it rm tia w tn g  ta  raretva  d e a r * , o f  lei la r i 
a a d  telegram * ta sk  weak, in which o f f

•triped watermelon.
“ Like watermelon?" he asked. 
''Sure,”  I hastened to reply, 

just itching for some good excuse 
to «it down for ■ few seconds nnd 
real my tired back.

Well. J H art th* watermelon 
down between two row* of cotton. 
He even offered me hi* big bar- 
low, with which to cerv* the fruit- 

"Lnok* pretty *matl to be ripe.”  
I suggested.

, "Yeah." he countered, "but
a# ard are m a d . I .  help R 'g .  y .H n w -m eated  m elon.

j Thty don’t always grow aa bi^ aa 
A# mwete fu»«r# b#tw##* th# oth#n» "

and 1 eaten ikw cbsRR | f rut and rut and eut, juM a#

xk*.h#D for a BUcceMful termination 
of your content, I am,

Vary truly yourm,
T. E. ROBBINS.

(W k a d d a y a  mpan “ smsll 
task ," B rother R ob b in s?  Can 
you do it ?  I'm  sorry  to d is
appoint your c o n fid e n ce  in our 
fam ily  nsm #, but, I stk  you , is 
it my fau lt i f  th# J#w§ ar# 
Caod't chosen  p e o p le ?  A gain  
you  are d oom ed  to  d isillusion 
m ent fo r  I am not dark. In 
fa ct , m y kair, im m ediately  a f 
ter a sham poo, is alm ost sandy 
— in co lo r  I m ean. My eyes ar# 
a cross  betw een  yellow  and 
gr##n. T w en ty  years ag o  my 
grandm other prom ised  me a 
d o lla r  w hen my eyes turned  
brow n , and i f  the price  o f  c o t 
ton  goes m uch low er  I may have 
to  sin ge them  in o rd er  to  c o l
le c t. Y ou  are right about the 
R obbin s hunch being o f  S cotch  
d escen t, but I am w on derin g  if 
a little  Jew ish b lood  w ou ld n ’ t 
help  them  to  win bet« o c ca s io n 
ally T he letterhead  on which 
you  w rote  me indicates that 
you  are  a bank cask ier. At last 
tke R obbin s fa m ily  is com in g  
in to  its o w n ’  F or yoars they 
w ou ld n 't a llow  one o f  ou r  tribe 
inside o f  a bank until all the 

ley was sa fe ly  lock ed  in the
It.— L , E. R.)

A  s ig n ifica n t m ootin g  will 
ieushers o f  the loca l com m ercia l organ isa tion

o f  sows m ere# in other in tereste d cities with o ff ic ia l#  e f  .the S an ts d eep  Pa the k n ife  blade w ou ld  g o  
'F o . f f  the right hind n f esa esse iees  are  m ode the Snute F o, end if  it ie 
d em on strated  beyon d  the peesihitity e f  a doubt that the p eop le  really 

at the ra ilroad , it is nur firm  t o a v u t is n  that it w ill, soon er or Inter.
repfity . M em phis needs another outlet. The c ity  must not 

e llww this op p ortu n ity  to pass W ork  on the p ro je c t  mnet n sv sr  he al- 
l o v e d  to  w ane. I f  w e  hoop s t s r s s f fy  ot it, 
effort#. If

Then I hit the melon several times 
with my fiet. trytnff to forre it 
open No socrem. J. B. nnd Sev
ern! of hit friend*, who wer# pick- 
biff cotton b few jmrd* nwny, be- 
ffnn to laugh, heartily nnd unmer
cifully.

*• n ffie m elonf J R finally 
%tn between chuckles

Night Football To 
Have Premiere In 
Section This Year

stag* night games during the cur
rent season, its equipment being 
recently completed.

At Farramore Field ten xixty 
foot pole* have been erected, five 
to each side of the gridiron. Two 
2500 watt unit* are mounted on 
each pole, giving th* playing field 
a combined wattage o f 260,000 
watt*.

At Chesloy Field, Cisco, four 60 
foot pole* line each side of the 
field. Lighting unit* on each pole 
provide illumination for the play
ing field.

Ua* Whit, F ootb a ll
A white football is used for the 

night games, which increase vis
ibility of the play. According to 
lighting experts, the games will be 
easier to follow than regular day 
time games, and it is expected 
that attendance will be greatly 
onhanced with contests at night 
when more people are able to at
tend.

TRAININC SCHOOLS HELD BY 
BAPTIST W. M. U. WORKERS

REPRESENTATIVE EXPLAINS
AMENDMENTS TO PEOPLE

Mrs. J. E. Leigh of Dallas. Mrs. 
E. F. Bryan, Amarillo; Mrs. Tres- 
ley Hand, Amarillo; Mrs. J. M. 
Malone, Plainview, spent Tuesday 
night her* as the guests of Mr*. 
D. A. Grundy. They and Mrs. 
Grundy and son Robert, went to 
Wellington Wednesday to hold a 
two days District Training school 
of the W. M. U. Mrs. Grundy is 
president of this district and Mr*

J. C. Albritton, Representative 
from DeWitt county waa in Mm  
phis Saturday explaining to t B  
people the purpose o f the consti
tutional amendments to bo voted 
on at the General Election in 
vembor, changing the length W  
the term and th* par diem add 
mileage of th* legislators.

R.

Leigh of Dallas, state correspond^ M„  ,Uy W, bit#r , nd
>*cr*Ury. Th*y held a two m„ th, r Mril. L  C- o ^ , . ,  Mrt.mg

days meeting at Dalhart and Ama
rillo last week and Clarendon Mon- 
day and Tuesday of th» week.

l^naie Burks and Mrs. Joe Web
star went to Amarillo Wednesday 
to attend th* Tri-State Exposition

P E R K IN S  R E P A IR S  C A F E ;
TO GIVE HAMBURGERS

D E N V E R  O F F IC IA L  V IS IT S
C IT Y  O N  B U S IN E S S  T R IP

F. D. Daggett, general passen
ger agent of the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad, with headquar
ter* in Fort Worth, wa* in Mem- 
phi* Wednesday shaking hands 
•frith friend* and making new ac
quaintances. He stated that he 
waa making a business trip over 
the lines.

While in the city, he was in- j 
ireduced to a number o f local husi-' 
ness men by Henry Read, secr*-| 
tary of the chamber of commerce.

L  G. Perkins has repainted his 
cafe on the south side of the 
square. The front has been paint
ed blue and the interior white. 
Mr. Perkins wishes to have peo
ple com* in and inspect his cafe, 
and for this reason, he is giving 
a free hamburger to each person 
bringing his ad in The Memphis 
Democrat this week to Perk’s 
cafe.

J. P. Montgomery and faaaily 
hav* moved this week from tkalr 
home in Memphis Heights to ea*
of A. Womack’s duplex. Mr aad 
Mr*. C. R. Webster will move to 
the J. P. Montgomery home and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Hamilton will 
move to the C. R. Webster home 
«t 921 West Noel street.

f  "lit  batter
to be

S A f
Miss Edna Bryan and Mrs. H. 

B. Bryan and son Jack went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to attend the 
Tri-State Fair.

* > . I s .  C.  K I N  A R DI N t U R MO

ABILENE. Sept 25. (Special) 
— Night football will have its pre
miere in this section of West Tex
es during the current season, ac
cording to a report from the West 
Texas Utilities Company, which 
has Installed lighting equipment on 
two fields during the past month.

Installation at Parramore Field, 
Simmons University, Abilene, is 
practically complete and th* first 
gam* oa th* Cowboys* schedule 
will he played under the me and**

Charley Field at Cieco will also

Get It at Tarver*

“ At last 
I’ve found

If your car 
comes in like

H us, • •,

. . .  don’t worry!
Our mechanic* can make it like new. 

No repair job is too "tough" for them 
. . . .  they know what they're doing—  
and they d o  it I /
Our automobile repairing is guaran

teed because our mechanics are com 
petent and reliable. Try us next time.

Memphis Garage Company
C I N D E R E L L A  ---- ( a f t e r

the manner  of  1930)

323 Noel SID BAKER— JOHN SLOVER Phone 436

*•C hiffanm  * —  a m agic 
ttnehing. sheer ennugh for 
mv g/axx slippers. .Smart 
enough to make the prince 
say 'Oho!* Strong enough 
to tia/ire all hohr% in and 
dull enough to prove I know 
my Veu* > ork and Pari*. 
Incidentally, inexpensive 
enough to prove I’m a good  
manager. It'* almost too 
sheer to he true— aiul vet 
it must be, fo r  it n ears so 11 
well and everybody say* it 
look* to tmart. So it can't 
be magtc although u ’t sheer 
enough to he. ”

— w>

OUR HUGE 
MONEY-RAISING

S A L E
CONTINUES

T H F . H H . R E T i  It’ s 
the tighter twisting o f  

the eilken threads. Re
sult, gonna m cr sheer urn* 

—  and what’s m o re —  
longer wear and greater 
durability. O f course.
it’ s dull— for that's what 
women want. But thrift 
is woven in every thread 
— thrift as well as ch ic!

HUNDREDS
are taking advantage of

C H I F F O A M *

by G o r d o n
• MI WK

'fwedi fa
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RATES—-2 cent* a word, 
any classification. Three 
insertion* for the price of 
two.

I

C l a s s i f i e d  C n l i m i n s
R e a c h i n g  M o r e  T h a n  2 , 5 0 0  P a i d  S u b s c r i b e r s  W e e k l y
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HEDLEY
Inesday
os* ton.

family
in their
to oae 

ft . and 
love to 
a* and 
ion will 
r home

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Banister 
ave returned from a viait to rela- 
ves in the eastern country. They 
►port poor crops almost every 
here they went.

Rev. C. B. Brook* and family, 
prmer Medley residents, now liv- 
g at Groom, visited friends in 
^dley and community the latter 
yt o f last week.

Sirs. S. B. Moody of Amarillo 
ved in Hedley the first of the 

^k to take a position with the 
I t  H. Company. Mr. Moody 
• n expert dry goods man.
In expression you hesr daily 
*ng the students, “ I am going 
ttudy this year." And they are 

. L. ,ping their promise. There are 
[ %nore signs of old time studying 

this year.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goin mov

ed to town from McKnight com
munity the first of last week, 

kteorg* is now with the Beaty Gin 
Company. The boys, George, Jr., 
and J. D., started to school Tues
day. Both young men are doing 
fine in school.

V. McMurry and family, after 
two years residence in Hedley, 
Isft Thursday of last week for 
their former home at Vera, Knox 
county.

The W, B. Lawrence family is 
comfortably located in the Adam
son residence.

Delton Koen of Lelia Lake was 
a visitor in Hedley Sunday.

Mia* Verda Giliam, with the 
West Texas Utilities Company at 
Wellington spent the week-end 
with home folks here.

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. McDougal 
visited and attended to business 
in Memphis Thursday of this 
week. Leon Reeves, who has 
been in California the past year.

fme in a 'few days ago and is 
w at the home-of his parents, 

Col. W Mrs. W. E. Reeves.
[ Reid Chif oat, who went from 

re to Ch licothe more than a 
m r  ago, ri urned to Hedley the 
dA^m eek id is now with the 
lr o f t r  Drag Company.

J. Ti. McDougal spent Friday 
and Saturday in Amarillo where he 
attended to business.

Miss Helen McEwen extended n 
cordial invitation to the Junior 
class o f the Hedley High School 
to attend a party at the home of 
her aister, Mr*. Eads. Games 
wei# enjoyed by everyone and 
evi#yone ate ice cream until they 
werk on the verge of freesing to 
deatn. About the time Juniors 
usually go home, they went.

Rev. E. O. Laruireth left Mon
day for Paducah where he will
**'?d rajjtWtl JUS'eting

jmsK/T
Almost everyone is picking cot- 

ton now. It's all open and every
body it busy.

School will turn out for cotton 
picking Friday afternoon. It will 
be out one month.

FREE TICKETS 
To The Palace

The Democrat will give each boy or girl under fif
teen, who brings a classified ad amounting to 23c 
or more to the office, a free ticket to the Palace 

*  Theatre, good any time.
The Democrat will give each person over fifteen, 
who brings a classified ad amounting to 30 cents or 
more to the office, a free ticket to the Palace 
Theatre, good any time.
Cash must accompany each ad. The rates are 2 
cents a word, minimum 23 cents. Three insertion* 
for the price of two. Groups of figures and initials 
count as one word.

1 he .M em phis D e m o cra t
Your Home Paper

For Rent
Furaishad Room*

FOUR-ROOM brick veneer du-
plex apartment for rent. Mod-
•rn throughout. A Womack.
Phone 600. 58-tfc

FURNISHED bedroom for rent.
Call or see Mrs. S. O. Greene.

13-Sc

FOR RENT— New furnished
apartment. Close in. Phone 238.

14-3p

I .The high school went to Indian 
Creek on a hay ride Thursday 

| evening. They reported a fine 
time.

Elsie White returned from Tu- 
lia where she has been visiting 
friends.

Willie Benton and C. W. Jones 
returned recently from Kansas.

John Smith was taken to Ama
rillo to a hospital where he will 
have a piece o f steel removed 

| from his eye.
Edd Galloway and family mov- 

I ed to California last week.
Will Crawford returned from 

| East Texas with a load of pears 
last week.

Buck Owens afid Frank 
| brought a load of apples 
New Mexico.

Mod M ..m . w o  bore loot week
to visit relatives and friends. He 
returned to New Mexico.

Sudie Mae Parnell is visiting 
her brother, John Parnell.

M E M P H IS  SE C O N D  T E A M
W IL L  C O N T E S T  H E D L E Y

Title | 
from i

A number of second string men 
coming out for football will jour
ney to Hedley Thursday after
noon for a game with the team 
representing Hedley High School. 
The boys will be coached by Ar
thur Howard of the Junior High 
School, and 10 will be taken on 
the trip, Coach Walter stated.

The game is railed for 3:30 
Thursday afternoon and a good 
crowd is expected to accompany 
the boys. An interesting game is 
anticipated.

S IN G E R S  P L E A S E  A T  
C H A P E L  P R O G R A M  M O N D A Y

FOR RENT— Two-room furnish
ed apartment. Also room and 
board for two men. Call 337. J. 
B. Wrenn. Ip

FOR RENT— Two upstairs bed 
rooms, with living room and bath. 
Furnished. Mrs. S. T. Harrison, 
phone 174. lS-3p

FOR RENT— 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, all modern conven
iences. Call 263J. dh

See Our New

Used Car Lot
full of

U S E D  C A R  
B A R G A I N S

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Pott*

Seventh & Robertson
GOO DYEAR TIRE DEALERS

FOR KENT— For furnished apart
ments phone ll&J. 14-3p

For Sale
Real Eilat*

U  CSEB
a w s j r a

Travis *  Powell
P h an . * *1* Noal

Lee Rushing Goes 
To Insurance Meet
C. Lee Rushing, local agent for 

'the Southland Life Insurance 
| Company, left Memphis the early 
part of the week for Dallas to at- 

.tend the annual convention of the 
I Southland Hfe Insurance Com
pany for its agents. Attendance 

| at the convention is based upon 
qualifying production.

Entertainment features at the 
convention included a banquet at 
which Joe J. Taylor (State Press) 
of the Dallas News wus a speaker, 
a dinner dance and theatre party. 
Three business sessions were held 
at which officials of the company 
explained the various phases of 
the life insurance business.

Mrs. Rushing accompanied her 
husband on the Dallas trip.

i V. L. McGlocklin and V 
| dine Jones sang two enjoyable 
numbers as part of the chapel 
program Monday morning. Mar
garet Milam played several en
joyable selections on her uke and 
sang some songs.

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, also rooms and hoard. 
Phone 295. 14-3c

FOR RENT— Two or three-room 
furnished apartment; private bath 
and garage. Phone 647J. Mrs. 
L. B. Madden. !4-3c

WILL SELL practically aew May
tag washer and 100 leghorn bens.
or will trade for automobile. Mi 
Prater, 1008 S. Seventh. 12 3p

(FOR SALE— 80 or 40 acre tract.
'Choicest farming land, 1 1-2 miles FOR SALE—24 windows siae 
from courthouse. See J. R. Har- 24x36, at a bargain. Suitable for 

I reU, Memphis. Ip sleeping porch or other use J.
______ ___________________________M Hackney, 211 N. Sixth. l*-3r
FOR SALE— LoU 23 and 24 la -
Block 13, and lot 3 In Block 42, SEED RYE for sale, $1.20 per 
Memphis, Texas. For particular* bushel. Also seed wheat. W. P. 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, Dial. 12-9r
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc I ............... ......— — ■ ■ ■ ...... ■ ■■■

FOR SALE— Good six room house 
modern, good condition. Will sell 
on terms you can afford to buy. 
i . P. Wataon. 12-Se

Jit ubJtandleX
7/ow ISM hAMIJ

Dunbar A Wat*
SM I

For Trade
Miscall a a vo us

WHAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you need? Trade 
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone lb.

facials-Man iqj ri n$
p c  a f o b 'a m  / n o n  / /

Graankaw'i Barber Shop
»1S Main

Lost and Found

WILL CONSIDER good notes or! 
well located lota as down pay-1 
ment on modern home. See Oren 
Jones. 62-tfc

FOR RENT— Two three-room
apartments on Ntfrth Seventh. Can 
be used as family house. Vacant 
Oct. 1. Call water office on fifth 
street. 13-tfc

R. B. McMurry and son Leon
ard and Kenneth Oren were visi
tors in Amarillo and Canyon Sat
urday.

is another
n icely  
inusfie

K G O M . '
furnished t

Wilbur Jones and son Melvin 
and George Adcox returned Wed
nesday from a two weeks stay at 
Fort Summer, New Mexico.

Konjola Freed 
F t Worth Man 

of Rheumatism

RADIOS CSZIIII12
R ea «"fesL

L evcrvtt-W illiam s Pksri
Phon* U

1 HAVE pasturage for about 40
mules and horses at $1.50 per 
bead per month. North of Hed
ley. S. S. Montgomery. 12-Se

SEED WHEAT, barley and oats 
Hall County Produce Co. 12-3p

C lark D rug C om pan y
Phonv JM

FOR RENT— Four nice rooms, 
furnished, close in, private, $26. 
Also three-room apartment at $1S. 
Phone 238. I4-Sp

S u ffe re d  F ive Y ears----K idney and
Stom ach A ilm en ts A lso 

Banished

"I suffered from rheumatism 
for four or five years," said Mr. 
N. R. Daniel, 808 East Arlington 
avenue. Fort Worth. “ This set
tled in my left leg and hips and

Whenever the most de
sirable rooms are availa
ble the Classified Column* 
of The Democrat will di
rect you. No need to ring 
endless doorbell* in your 
search, for your quest is 
simplified by the weekly 
list of desirable locations 
with features noted, so 
that you pick and choose 
before you start on an in
spection.

WANT
ADS

MR. N. R. D A N IE L

I became so sore and stiff that I 
walked with a limp. I could not 
stoop sufficiently to lace my 
shoes. Later 1 became afflicted 
with stomach pain* caused by gas. 
My kidney* became affected and 
I suffered constant back pains.

“ I watched local endorsement* 
of Konjola and decided to give it 
a trial. I noticed a change while 
I was taking the first bottle so 
I continued the treatment. To
day the pains of rheumatism have 
entirely passed. I move my limbs 
freely and without effort. The 
stomach and kidney ailment have 
gone the way of my rheumatism 
and I no longer suffer from con
stipation. Even head catarrh 
which bothered me for years ha* 
been relieved by thia new medi
cine."

The filet of Konjola contain 
many such instances. Konjola is 
free from alcohol, nerve deaden
ing drug* or heart-depressing 
chemical*.

Konjola is told in Memphis at 
tjeverett-William* Drug Co., and 
hy alt the beet druggists in alt 
town* throughout this entire sec 
tion.- Adv,

OUR FOOD/iFRESHj 
ami PREPARED tu \ 
S3 YOU LIKE ITI

m R u b * ’* C o f fe r  Shop
In Memphis Hotel

For Rent
U nfurn ish ed  R o o m

L vvvrett-William* P harm acy
Phan* U

| FOR SALK Bundle f e > ">< pet 
| bundle. See R. M. McDowell, 
! 4 miles south on pavement and 2 
I miles east on south end of Bry- 
| ant’s Lake farm 13-3p

FOR SALE— Good two-wheel 
trailer for sale or trade, see A. 
A. Kinard at the Hall County Pro
duce Company. 13-3c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

( S I M  Phona « t t  Ramdoom  Fk*

DR. D. C. HYDER

FOR RENT—The large Houghton | 
house South of We First Baptist j 
church. See C. R. Webster. 14-tfc

FOR RENT— Model home in Wha
ley Addition. A. R. Evans, 
Phone No. II.

!h o d ernS
garage1

ERVICE

Dr. J. A. Odom
STB. b a r  n n a a  t h r o a t  a r t

OBNSRAI. PRACTIOg
m * n n o  o r  g i -a bb s*

■ s u  County National Bans Bio* 
PR O K I IS*

L08T— Axminister rug 11x12. Re
ward for return to E. L. Patter
son, Vet a Electric Company. Ip
LOST— Silver mesh bag between 
First National Bank and Hanna- 
Pope’s Saturday afternoon. A 
Gulden 12-Sp

LOST— Small coin purse with 
seven dollars in it. Lost between 
Library and First National Bank. 
Reward for return to Democrat 
office. 12-8c

Help Wanted
Male gad Female

USE THIS COLUMN when hx 
need of help. Capable people fit
ted for every type of work road 
The Democrat’* Classified Col
umns every week.

g » $ I K Y I C t i i j
A rm * D ry CU *n#r#

m vie i

Situations Wanted
M ale end F em ale

THIS COLUMN will help you se
cure employment Use it when 
you are in need of work. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone It.

Reliable Printingil
P ow ell

12-8C

Dr. J. H. Croft
RIOimillD OPTOICmUCT 

*▼*■!§ht ftpaclatlat Kya* Kaamine* aad 
O l»«a n  Pitta*

All Work Q uerent##*
Phon* 111 ilem phla, T* i m

FOE RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms, clone in. 421 N. 8th street. 
Phone 365J. Ip

I  PRESCRIPTIONS
r i l l E D B Y  « * • • • * • «  

A R E  K C B B U T
C lark D r u f C om pan y

A A en  ic* Institution"

FOR RENT— Modern five-room 
house on North Sixteenth street. 
Call A. R. Evan*. 13-3c
TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurnish 
ed. on Ninth street. K. M. Ewen.

13-tfc

FOR RENT—Six room house, all 
modern conveniences, 1621 West 
Main. See Ruby Thornton or 
Phone 582J. 13-3p

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CHAS. OREN
JKWmJCft AMT) O P T O Iflm U S T  
V ite h tn d  Jewelry R rp tlrta f 

I n t n e n c
Mre# PrarrtnfNl — Ql*##e# P»»*ad

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Phone 631

B IN Y O N  -O ’ K E E F E
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
O ptom etrist

Tha WorKT* PtnrM Rprcteeim  
O fflc* Over City Bakery Kith O Lena 

O ffice Phon* 240 Rm  Phan* « t t
H ere E very M onday

Lie*time hy th* State

IMS’ 
I NY

Acme Dry Cleaner*
tie W Main

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
apartment, Uke possession June 
1. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 48# or 
384. 86-tfc
FOR RENT— Modern four-room 
apartment, $26 per month, im
mediate peneemion. Dr. D. C. 
Hyder. day phone 48*. night
phone 634. 12-Sp

COMPA!
U S. Clark. Gen. Agt.

N. 6th St
’ Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy"

Dr. W. H. Ballew
O s t e o p a t h ic  P h  y s ir  ia n

Offlc# #ver L#v#r#lt-William* Pru# m ore 
Acute and chronic d iM s m  

Offlc# Phon# M Residence MR

MEMPHIS M ATTRESS 
F A C T O R Y

R#* •voting and N s# IbNt* 
Special Prt«#a on Now Rm|« 

Whit# m a p ’# H#4a With P##t at 
T trtta f H I M

W. H. HAWTHORN
see a its. Phon* e*i

West Texas 
MATTRESS CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Mad# Over

NEW MATTRESSES 
Made to Orler 

All Work Guaranteed 
RUG CLEANING 

Phone 664

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: 8 to 6 

"X-Ray Work a Specialty”

John W. Fitzjarrald
CKmOPRACTOM

tit wam weal mitth Tear la Praattaa

Dr. Pat Wiggina

J. C. Hennen, M . D.
Office at Home 

306 South Sixth Straet 
READY FOR WORK

IK t i l l !
ixaT G jj

M em phis P ublish ing C e.
*12 Main Phon* IB

Wanted
Mtecetllnneov# W ant#

FIRE 
THEFT

t o r n a d o  ==
D u nh*r A  W atson

306 S  Sixth

WANTED— laundry. 20 pounds. 
$1. Flat work finished, 10c per 
pound. See Mr*. Maude Denny, 
606 N. 8th street. 14-3p
WANTED— Girl to assist in house 
keeping. May make her home. W. 
D. Smith, Memphis Star route. Ip
ALWAYS PAYING top prices for 
'your poultry, eggs and cream. 
Hail County Produce Co. 12-Sp

DINE where'J 
L F O P ^ isG O O D

R ube . C o ffe #  Shop
In Memphis Hotel

FURNITuSi? REFINISHED and 
repaired. No matter what con
dition it I* in I ran make it almost 
like new. O. C. Hollis, phone 
180. 12-4c
WANT TO BUY good second hand 
Model A Fords and late model 
Chevrolet*, will pay cash. Dick 
Wataon. 18-4p

Bring Y o u r  1
G 1f p R I N T I NL  Problem* to l)»

r*bt>ibiMg c#
•n
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Harry Delaney Mamed Last Wednesday 
Night To Miss Ernestine Harwood Davis 
At Beautiful Ft. Worth Church Wedding

A beautiful church wexiding' 
aaiwd ia Harry U. l>*la
lay  and Mia Ernestine Harwood 
Daria Wed needs > e v e n  in* of last 

at sight o'clock in the epa 
auditorium of the First 

Christian church. Fort Worth. The

the greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven. Then Mrs. Me Murry gave 
a brief history of the Baptist W. 
M. S. from its first Inception up 
to the present time, giving a 
graphic description of the part it 
played in the first Baptist con
vention, when it was knosm as

tkurch was tastefully decorated in th„ Mite Society of Char-
greenery. White floor baskets leston, South Carolina, 
filled with newer, added a not. It was the fir*  Southern so- 

embanked! to *•*» » PubUf donation.Of color to the fern having in 1(0 4 made a donation of 
(44 to missions. Mrs. Hamilton 

The organ prelude. “ My Heart r#a<j an interesting paper on the 
M  Thy Sweet Voice”  by Saint- Tributaries of the W M. S. Et- 
laens, was played by Mrs. Elmer > e#rpts from a letter sent out by 
B. Shelley, the groom’s aunt. Miss state President. Mrs. Davis, 
Haxrl Delaney sang, as a prenup va> read by the president, Mrs. 
Ual song, "Because" by Guy d' f .  M. Harrison. As a fitting cli- 
Hardelot, accompanied by Mrs. max to this most delightful pro- 
Mel ley. The bridal party enter- gram. M e w ls  me. Roy Leverett 
ed to the strains of the Bridal and Winfred Wilson gave a lovely 
Chorus from Lohengrin. During duet with Mias Janice Miller at 
the ceremony. Mrs. Shelley played the piano. The program was closed 
•uftly, "Believe Me If All Those with sentence prayers. In ths con- 
Badearing Young Charms ” Ths test for the W. M S. pin. Circle 
recessional was Msndslaohn's Wed Mo. J, Mrs Henderson Smith, lead- 
ding March. sr, will wear the pin for this

Miss Hnscl Davis attended her month.
Mater as maid of honor. She en- During the social hour, ths 
tared from an opposite aisle with ' guest* were invited into the din- 
the best man. Pete Clower of Ing room whore lovely refreah- 
Msmphis Little Ninette Young menu were served by the hos-
daaghtvr of Mr. and Mrs. J. B tesi.es. Mesdames Roy Leverett. A. 
Yeung, of Weetmoreland Piece. W. Howard, R H. Wherry, C. 7. 
Bari Worth, entered nest as flow- Stidham, W. Com best. K. W. Cll-
er girl. She was followed by lit
tle Jimmy Penis, ton of Mr. nnd 
Mrs H. T. Penis, cousin of the 
bride who carried the ring in a
Mr

Ruth nnd Robbins Young, twin 
htsrs of Mr nnd Mrs. J. B.

ten water and J. J. Wilson.
Ths week of prayer for missions 

will be held in the mornings at 
9 30 o'clock which will be Tues
day. Thursday and Friday. The 
Y. W. A. will have charge of the 
service Wednesday evening at the

Yeung, and Lora Dalle end Mary, church. All members of the W.
« ------ u - — twin daughters ** 8. are urged to attend these
Of Mr aag Mrs. Brown Harwood'meeting.
ef Glen Garden Addition. Fort * ’  *

S ?  Methodist Circle
qaalat frocks ef flowered taffeta.

Ths bride entered 
ancle, Bown Harwood 
an exquisite gown of white durh-

Th#
on cloee fitti 

neckline and fitted 
ef French point 

d’eepnt lace. The veil ef em
broidered tulle was sprayed with 
Orange blossoms, held in place by 
a triple strand ef orange blossoms 
farming a wreath around the head 
1st bouquet was lilies of tbe val
ley and bride’s roses.

Tbs maid ef beaer were a frock 
ef shell pink aattn-bark crepe 
fbabiened with a circular skirt 
that fall to her aaklen. The waist- 
Hn« was marked by a rhinestone 
bark la

Tbe Httie flower girl was at- 
Wartlvs n an apricot taffeta made 
la long circular tiers, leaving only

’  bh. JZ No. 1 Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Brumley

Circle No. 1 o f ths Methodist 
Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D 
E Brumley in mission study with 
Mr*. E E. Robinson as teacher 
Ths meeting was opened by the 
•ong. “ Savior Like a Shepherd 
I vend Vs” after which Mrs. Rob
inson conducted the devotional in 
a very pleasing manner

The first and second rhapteri 
of the mission study book, “ The 
Crowded Ways" were very inter 
estingiy discussed by Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs W M. Bagwell and 
Mr* John I-ofiand

Those members present were 
Mesdames C. W Broome, fra Seethe Ups of her tiny toes showing .. ^  ■

Bhe carried a colonial houqnst f t  * . w*’ J
Among those who attended tbe IJ , P

•adding outside ef Fort Worth * r " rk E R" b,n*""
were Mr end Mr* T C. Delaney, j
Mias Basel Delaney. Colby De - i 
laaey and Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley! J 
ef MemphP; Mrs R o«  l*yar. * ■ * £ *  ,h* tb,rd «>*►
Mrs gton Marion b'  stndy_be^_ln
Canned* . o f  Da' and Mr r ,r '1 UhU 
and Mrs J. c . McAbee ef Claes

October 6 is to be the nest 
meeting day of Circle No. I when 
they will meet with Mr*. G. L.

Th* bride is ths daughter of 
Mrs. Myrtle Harwood Davis, of 
Mop Du ringer Dallas Interurban 
She attended Texas Chriatian Uni 
varsity for two years and later C 
L A. at Denton, where she re- 
salved her degree Mr Delaney 
I* the oldest son of Mr and Mr*. 
T. C. Delaney of this city He in

F*ntertain Friday 
Evening For Guest 
Here From Dallas

star, Mr. and Mrs. L. Holt, Miasas 
Clam Wyatt, Gladys Hammond and 
Msaars. Irvin Johaaay, Curtis 
Huckaby and Raymond Ballew.

After the games a delightful so
cial hour was spent and Mrs. Hall
mark left for her home in Datlaa 
on the late train.

Mrs. Jack Breeland 
Entertains T.N. L 
Club Wednesday

Mr* Jack Breeland entertained
the T. N. T. Club Wedneaday af
ternoon at her home on Weldon 
street. The women took up the 
afternoon with sewing and fancy 
work after which a lovely salad 
course was served to Mesdames 
Ernest Me Murry, Wesley Man- 
gum, Johnny Hollingsworth, Billy 
Howard, Robert McMurry, Billy 
Higdon. Bill Gerlach. Milo Dod
son, Hugh Crawford, Buddy Gusat. 
and Robby Carolyn Dodaon.

The club's next meeting will be 
on October 1 with Mrs. Hugh 
Crawford at 716 S. Sixth street.

Mrs. Chas. Oren Is 
Hostess At Meet 
O f Mvstic Weavers

Missionary Body 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Has Meet

Mrs. Chas. Oren was hostess to 
the Mystic Weavers at her horns, 
603 Harrison street, Wednesday 
afternoon In the first meeting of 
the new year.

The house was beautiful in au
tumn flowers that gave the rooms 
an air o f jollity and merriment.

Mrs. T. T. Harriaon, president, 
presided over a abort business ses
sion after which members answer
ed to roll call with most interest
ing current events.

A delightful afternoon was fill
ed with narrations of each mem
ber's vacation during ths past sum
mer.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughters, Katherine and Lula 
Fay. served a delicious ice course 
to the following: Mesdames G. D. 
Beard. R. C. Walker. Jim Mc- 

I Murry. E. S. Foots. V. O. Wil
liams, M. J. Draper, R. H. Wher
ry, T. T. Harrison, C. R. Webster. 
C. W Kinalow, J. L. Harm-- and 
J. W. Stokes.

Too La to to Classify
FOR RENT— Six room modern
house. 701 North Fifth. CaU 
200 14-3p

Thoae present were Mesdames
Andrews, Baakerville, Bass, Tom 
Hallew, H. A. Jackson, R. 8. 
Greens. Frank Fore, Clyde Mi
lam, D. L. C. Kinard, Clyde Far
mer, C. L. Sloan, Jr., Elmer S. 
Shelley, M C. Ward. J- C. Hen- 
nen; Mias Yernadina Jones, Mias 
Annie Ruth Johnaey, an associate 
member, and Mias Mary Noel, a 
visitor.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
met in their regular meeting Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Will Guilt 
as their leader. The devotional 
was conducted by Mr*. Lee Drake, 
using as the study the 0th chap
ter of Galatians.

Harmony Club Has 
Meet Wednesday 
With Mrs.’Ward

Federated Society 
Will Hold Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

The Hsrmony Club met in the 
home oLMrs. Conley Wsni in their 
I 'l t e n in g  meeting of the year Wed
nesday, September 23, in the form 
of a covered dish luncheon com-

__ posed of old southern style dishes.The meeting was opened with a Aft„  f#Mtill(r on th„ m4ny goo<i

The Federated Missionary So
ciety will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the First Baptist 
church with the Baptist women as 
hostesses. Mrs. George Thompson 
will conduct the devotional on the 
topic, “ What The Federated Mis
sionary Society Has Accomplish
ed.’’

Other parts in the program will 
be a duet sung by Mrs. Frank 
Fore and Mrs. M. G. Tarver and 
a reading by Mr*. Allen Grundy.

song "He Leadeth Me. Prayer tW to hoUM. c. „
was led by the president of the I d lo order by th,  prt,jd*nt. 
society after which the minute. Mr,  Margaret Morgan-Andrews 
wrrr r**d and approved. who presided in the absence of the

Thirteen member* answered the president. Mrs. Horace Tarver, 
rail call by scripture serves. Prep- Following the business session

Girl Scouts Take 
Up Activities At 
Meet Wednesdav

stations were made for Rally Day the roll was railed by Mrs. Frank
3.which ia to be held October 

Plans were also made for the La
dies Missionary Society to lead m 
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

They received an offering of 
Five Dollar* and closed with the i y 0i  ̂ Music* 
song. “ Wonderful Saviour for \V«rd; voice.

'Ameri-Fore with response 
ran Folk .Songs.”

With Mix. Llmci Shelley as
leader, the following club pro
gram m u  rendered: "American

Me.'

Business Women 
Meet Monday Night 
At Memphis Hotel

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club mat in regular 
meeting at the Memphis Hotel, 
September 23, with the president. 
Teas Potter, presiding.

A letter of good cheer coming 
from the Da I hart B. and P. W. 
Club was read to the local club ex
pressing to them the idea that 
“ good times are coming, cheer 
up.''

Bird Preslrr had charge of the 
program on “ Public Relations." 
She gave a very interesting talk 
on what the B. and P. W Club 
had done in Memphis in the way 
of Public Relations, and how each 
girl could improve the good will 
of other* both towards herself, 
and the club

The president railed a business 
session to be held immediately 
after the dinner hour, at which 
time matters of importance to the 
club ssrere discussed

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 
2 met in their first regular meet
ing of the year last Wednesday, 
September 17 at the Library.

Roll Call was answered by re
peating a Scout law. Plans for 
the year were discussed and each 
patrol plans to construct a five 
room miniature apartment and 
furnish it* during the winter Se
lecting of materials for floor cov- 
ering*, wall coverings and draper- 

by Mr* Conley | ies will help secure several merit 
Swing Along", Will | badges. A prite ia to be given the 

Marion Cook, by Mrs Elmer S. - patrol for the best planned and 
Shelley accompanied by Mr*. C. most economically furnished apart- 
L. Sloan. Jr.; piano, (a ! Arkan- ment.
sas Traveler, (b) Oh Susanna. Those answering roll call in 
tlarl McDonald, by Mr*. J. C. Hen- j patrol 1 were as follows: Audrie 
nen; voice. “ Goin' Home”  from | Ixifland. Patrol leader; Helen 
New World Symphony, D'vorak. j Ruth Wiggins. Corporal; Cora Fox 
by Mr*. R S. Greene; Musical Yonge, Geraldine Wataon; Pa- 
Rcading, “ When the Shiny Moon|trol 2. Betty Dale West, leader, 
Comes Out,”  Theodora Dutton, by Martha Draper, Corporal, Bernice 
Mm. Tom Ballew; voice. “ Sand-: Roach. Fay Baskrrville; Patrol 3,
mau Am A-Softly Comin." D'vorak 
by Mm C. L. Sloan Jr., and a 
duet. “ Me Curly Headed Baby," 
Clutsam. Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., and 
Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley.

The entire program was carried

Nell Walker, leader. Vallie Har
rell. Corporal, Phanelphia Gibson, 
Merita Grove* and Mis* Ira Ham
mond, captain.

Misses Ophelia Webb and Clem 
out in negro costume* and receiv- Wvatt were visitor* In Wellington 
rd enthusiastic applause. Sunday.

I-

Mr. and Mr*. L  Holt entertain- 
Friday evening at their Home

a graduate of th# Memphis High! on North 12th street with six 
Behoot and attended Southern1‘able* of Bridge, honoring their 
lfqthodi«t University for several guest. Mm Tom Hallmark of Dal- 
7*ar* Re is a prominent young laa

engaged li
with hu

lines- man. being 
th# insurance hum 
father

Mr. and Mr*. Delaney left im 
mediatel* after the ceremony for 
aa extended trip to the Osarka 
Mr*. Delaney’s traveling suit was 
ef black and whit*, with whit* sc 
eamorte* After October I. th* 
young couple will he at home in 
Memphis on South Eighth street

Initial Meeting 
Week Of Prayer Is 
Held By B aptists !

At a late hour the host*** serv
ed a delirious salad rout** to the 
following guest*: Mr and Mrs. 
George Greenhaw. Mrs Hallmark. 
Mr and Mm Fred Reed. Mr. and 
Mr*. King Stephens Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Ballew. Mr. and Mm 
Hamp Prater. Mr and Mr*. Ray 
Wehoter. Mr and Mm Bill Ger- 
Inch and Mr and Mm Corti* 
Hurkahy, Misses Lillian Gulll, 
Clem Wyatt, Gladys Hammond 
»nd Mhwts Owen Field*. Robert 
Henderson. Irwin Johnaey and L. 
Holt.

Monday marked th* initial meet- 
lag of the week of prayer when 
the Baptist W. M. S. met in th# 
doable parlors of th# Educational 
Building at 4 p. m An anusually 
pleasing program was rendered. 
Mrs. Jim MrMarry directed the 
program, railing on Mrs. Braes to 
conduct th* devotional after the 

sing song Mm Brace read 
eighteenth chapter ef M. 

baaing her theme oa 
and commenting oa th* 

where Jesus answered 
ftpW*s question. Whs la

Bridge Party Is 
Given Saturday 
For Dallas Guest

Mm Raymond Ballew and Mr*. 
Carti* Hurkahy were joint hos
tess** at a bridge party given 
Saturday night In the home af 
Mr*. Ballew, honoring Mr*. Tom 
Hallmark, th# gueet of Mr. and 
Mm L. Holt.

Thaae enjoying the evening 
were Mr*. Hallmark. Mr. aad Mrs 
King Stephens. Mr. and Mm Ramp 
Prater, Mr. aad Mm Bay Web-

PALACE

are up  
’against 

an illustration
copy or idea fo r  

that ad jor tomorrow

Home of Talkies
Fri Sat

Matt Moore and Dorothy 
Revier in 

“ CALL OF THE 
W E ST '

Paramount Newt and 
Comedy

Mon.-Tues
Mary Aator and U oyd 

Hughes in
“RUNAW AY BRIDES’ ’ 
Fox Newrx and Comedy

Wed Thur*

Will
Rogers

"SO  THIS IS LONDON”  
with Iran# Rich 

funnier than
T W y  Had to Sa

also Comady

You 
’suddenly 

remember that 
the MEYER*BOTH 

General Newspaper' 
Service is i n ------------

—  a n d  
PRESTO 

your troubles 
are over- just what 

you need is there —
a t

The Democrat

Drug Wants 
and Prescriptions

Sand us your list o f drag 

wants. It will be filled in a 
manner that will please you.

vot

Many people entrust their pre

scriptions to ui to be filled. 
dVr would b « glad to have you 
do the same.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
‘A Service Institution’

—

The
Marilyn Shoppy

takes pleasure in introduc
ing: a Smart but low-priced
group of

New Felt Hats
This delightful group of charming hats— copies of pop
ular Parisian models— is sure to please particular women 
who are making every effort to dress stylishly and in 
good taste, but as economically as possible. The fact that 
these hats are low in price does not mean that q< 
and distinction have been sacrificed in 
the least. To try one on is to realize 
that these hats are real values Cushion 
brim, double brim and off-the-face 
models.

son

C om et **4 Uttlml 
matching ol antlra 
o n tftt t  U  • N artly* 
i# *c i* ll#  Proper  S er 
mon# * * 4  contract 
re *  Or loa *4  I* «* - 
rr> depo rtm nt oI our 
•hoppe

Don’t Wait
until production hits bottom. 
Switch now to Purina Stock 
and Poultry Feeds for assur
ed greater production.

City Feed Stor
PHONE 213

r
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MEMPHIS DOWNS CLOVIS 32-7
VISITING T E A M  Building Occupied 
DOES NOT SHOW By Raymond Ballew

MUCH STUFF Suffers F,re 1088
Locals Upset Dope In 

^ Winning Game; Big 
* Improvement Seen

A hard fighting Cyclone team 
matched wita with the Clovis 

7 Wildcat* and tamed them thor
oughly to the tune of 32 to 7 in 
a spectacular and flaahy inter 
Mctionai grid contest on Owl 
Field last Friday afternoon. The 
New Mexico lad* came to Mem
phis feeling that they would have 
a walkover, inasmuch a* Memphis 
had gone down in defeat at Spur >" ‘ hr *">•>» building.

The fire department got on the job

Officer Cares For 
Opossum As Hotel 

Turns A Deaf Ear

The building occupied by Ray
mond Ballew, Studebaker and 
Erskine dealer and agent for Gen
eral Electric Refrigerators and 
Radios, was seriously damaged by 
fire shortly after three o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon. Several auto-

Who says there are no opos
sums in Memphis? There was at 
least one early morning caller of 
this nationality here Monday.

Estelline Boys At 
Terrell Military 
School Make Good
TERREI-L. Sept. 25 (Special) 

While Officer Marvin Humphreys]— Seven men from Hall county are 
was making hi* rounds, he came] on the Texas Military College 
upon a large, fat opossum immed-1 football squad this year. Several 
lately in front of the entrance to 1 of these men worked at Entelline 

I the Memphis Hotel. Evidently the last season under Coach Lowell
. . . . .. , animal was in hopes he would be Parrish, who is now head cuarh

mob,!., were destroy* and others ̂  for , t U k  ho. u , Humph- at T. M C. Chief among these
were damaged in the confl.gr,- r#y> decl. rt><1 but „ „  fr„  lodt4nf i( ..Whitey" Baccus, two years an

Terrific Esplosien (Continued on page 4) |. (Continued on page 2)
The cause of the fire is attrib

uted to spontaneous combustion. (
Immediately before the fire broke 
out, there was a terrific explos
ion which carried out the plate

Champ Stilt Walker 
In City Last Week 

For Tri-State Fair
Harry Hart, the world's cham

pion stilt walker, of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico was in Memphis last 
Saturday morning in the interest 
of Ernie Young’s Review, that is

Two Memphis Boys 
Star In Football 
Contest Saturday

Two Memphis boyi who are at- tw,

Box Car On Denver 
Train Ii Grounded 

Sunday Afternoon
Sunday afternoon broke all re*, 

ords for exciting happenings In 
Memphis. Besides the two ftrg

tending Texas Christian Univer-
minor car

showing at the Tri-State Fair at sity at Fort Worth helped to put 
Amarillo. Harry stood sixteen this city on the athletic map of 
feet tall on hi* stilts, and he was Trxas in the game T. C. U. played 
dressed like a ’’ regular man.”  For with the East Texas Teacher* in
| Service Station. Memphis Day, Fort Worth last Saturday. John
large crowd on the north side of 

!the square with his comic actions 
(Continued on page 4)

Hammond and Hubert Denn 
accounted for a touchdown in that 

(Continued on page 4)

were reported and one of the 
cars on a Denver freight 
was grounded when the front 
wheels and truck were pulled froea 
under it. The train was about 
opposite the Memphis Cotton Oil 

ach Company.
If the freight had been 

f Continued on page 4)

the Friday before bearing the xero 
end of a 62 to 0 score. .The Cy
clone went on the field determined 
to make amends for the severe 
licking Spur gave them and with 
the old fighting spirit flaming up, 
they were unbeatable.

Leeked R ather W ell 
Clovis looked rather well dur

ing the first few minutes of play, 
but the spectators soon discovered 
that the Memphis aggregation was 
determined to get somewhere and 
they made short work of accom- 

Ax the

immediately and due to their ef
forts kept the flames from spread- ! 
ing to nearby buildings. For a 
time, it looked as though the en- | 
tire block might he doomed. The 
spontaneous combustion causing j 
the explosion is presumed to have i 
originated from gas fumes which 
collected in the closed building. 
The extent of the damage was es- j 
timated to be around |5,000, the 
most of which was covered by in
surance.

Astlhw Alarm Turned la
Shortly before this fire, an

other alarm was turned in whenseconds were ticking away steadily 
inwards the end o f the first quar
ter. Greenhaw threw a neat p»M |« Motor in the City Bakery caught
to the waiting arms of J. D. Jack- 
son who, not waiting for his in

fire, but this blaze was exting
uished with little or no damage.

Hub Bass, one of the fire boys.

flames.

tgrference to' function properly,
(•dpstqpped down the field (for | w“ * *>ck Monday, as a result of his 
a i ' j s i  > and accounted for Mem- I work in helping to extinguish the 
phiv first touchdown of tne game 
and of the season.

H am m ond on B ench 
Captain Hammond was kept on 

the bench for the better part of 
the game and was only utilized in 
crutial moment*. He had been 
sic* for the most of the week and 

ch Walter wanted to save him 
^much as possible. As the see- 

quarter opened. Burns, of 
[>vis, kicked to his own 45 yard 

and Pearson returned the hall

for the extra point.
Show s Im provem ent

The Memphis team showed an 
improvement o f fully 100 per
cent over the fiasco with Spur. 
Some real teamwork was gotten 
under way, although the Coach 
still has plenty on his hands to 
get the machine in working order 
for the conference games. Albert 
Pearson called a fairly good game,

yards. Stargel hit right tackle j but he fumbled the ball repealed- 
'or one yard and Greenhaw made 1 y and if the Clovis ends had been 

ur yards over right guard. Ham- on the job, he would have gained 
tUSn sent in for Green- little of the yardage he rung up. 

^  le hit left guard for no gain. O u tstan din g P layer
• n the next play, plunged Perhaps the outstanding player 

+  gh right guard for Memphis’ of the day was Regnal Greenhaw. 
•Id touchdown. Both tries for J A new man, he nevertheless show- 

;dffnt after touchdown failed for | ed the stuff out of which real 
Memphis as the first two tallies ' football players are mnde. He

«-•

Ji
A a f l

I9

were accounted for.
Local* Score Again 

Memphis scored again in the 
third quarter when a delayed 
play, Mel^ear to Womack, around 
right end, gains 25 yards to put 
ball on Clovis’ 20 yard line. A 
pass, MeLear to I<e*lie, nets nine 
yards with the ball on Clovis’ 11 
yard lino. MeLear goes over cen-

had the fighting spirit that car-1 
ries on and earries through. He 
used hi* head; he had speed; he 
knew how to throw passes. In 
fact, he had an all around good 
day of it. Following Greenhaw 
a close second for individual hon
ors was J. D. Jackson. He more 
than redeemed himself for the way 
in which he played at Spur. Jack- ;

/ a s

ter for 3 yards and Stargel ] son played hard and fairly eon- 
around left end for one yard. Me- I siatently. He didn't watch his in- 
Loar hits left guard for one yard terference any too closely, but i 
and Stargel over left guard for | the pigwkin gods of ^
3 yards. MeLear goes through 
center for the third touchdown for 
the local*. The try for extra 

I aolnt again fails.
'e e c h d o w n  (o r  C lo r it

1y touchdown for the 
me late in the third 

^ • r. Kunkler kicked to the 
i-. Ten yard line end Clovis re
turned the bell 22 yards, llouk 
went over left guerd for 2 yards, 
and on the next play. Burns nahs 
a 10 yard pats and runs 59 yards 
for a touchdown for Clovis. The 
trial for point after touchdown 
was succeasful.

Memphis scored the fourth 
touchdown while the third quarter 
was still In progress. Mel«ar 
kicked 42 yards; Clovis fumbled 
and Memphis recovered on Clovis’
15 yard line. A delayed plunge.
Greenhaw to Jarvia, over right 
tackle, net* two yar<M Green- 
haw then went over center for 
two yards and Stargel circled 
right end for 11 yards and the 
fourth touchdown. Kunkler kiek- 
ad goal for the extra tally.

The fifth and last touchdown 
the locals came in the fourth 

. Hammond punted the 
yard* to Clovis’ one yard 

and Burne made a return o f 
5 yard*. Burns punted 3* yards;
Pearson grabbed the hall and fi
nally held it and raced for toueh- 

Hammond plunged the line

war were 
good to him and he came through 
in a great way.

Jarvis Shows Up Well 
A player who ia showing he has 

plenty o f stuff is Jarvis, at right 
half. In spite of making quite a 
number o f mistakes Friday, he 
made considerable yardage. When 
he can handle the ball a little bet
ter and gets use to his interfer
ence, he should he a demon. 
Champion got o ff some mighty 
nice punts and played a consist
ent game throughout. West took 
rare of right end In substantial 
fashion. Bander* played a beau
tiful game during the early stages 
but let-down a* the game ad
vanced. Bourland is getting bet
ter acquainted with hia center 
berth and ia showing up welL 
Kunkler had a mighty good toe on 
him Friday and ia getting back 
rapidly Into hia old-time form. 
Stargel and Dial also showed up 
well and the substitutes, with one 
or two exceptions, made the most 
of their opportunities.

No Stiff Cempotitloa 
Clovia had a team that did not 

offer the stiff competition that 
was expected and this fact may 
account In part for the five 
touchdown* made by the Cyclone. 
They demonstrated only a fair 
knowledge of football. The end 
positions were especially weak.

(Continued en page I )
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one 
r e a s o n s

\E\Y HEAVY 
DUTY

Come in! With this machine we 
will PROVE to you why Goodyears 
are the best value on the market!

LOWEST FALL PRICES
in history. All types— All sizes*

D .& P .
CHEVROLET
B. E. DAVENPORT Seventh 4k Robertson

CO.
T . M. POTTS

GOOD
fh th lb id e i:

Now
is the time to get

Yours!

GOOD USED TIRES 
$2, $2.50 $3
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Visiting Team—
(Continued from page U

p u t ,  i k l m i  la  l i n u .  m u  M  T i m  
piscine MU an C lou s ' U  >»r* lias Ms- 
Lssr bn* lad f u r *  I SI I  yam s. Uwa 
I  yards sad  Uira r « h l  guard Isa lira* 
dawn Ids La * r h lu  lad  (a a rd  rar a s  (a m  
Planarr lor Paaraso Ml ktempbli Mam 

a  lea M a r  ssU-_____ pj&ia la panellasd II tft yardaI lag ilgusti Oaaood sad ddasa player*. i law | raid on srlssetssi

sa d  daa Kampala pants s a l  aa  C lans 
U  paid  lias

Burma M U  ssa lsr  Ma a s  (a la  A paw  
IS knsskad d sa a  hr Jarvis S u rgst 
knocks dawn anatbaa pasa Pisa la id
panalty loa d o * ls  Burns punls M  ra id s  
U  Mamphis' J« yard Uaa. sa d  Psaraan 
raiurna II ra id s  Btaroai ova l la d  tackle

Ball breaks lor  I  ra id s  Ota reela n d  only one or two
Laurence at Ouarter and Burn* at ‘Hrenai “ d muaeepu lateral paw I tempt u cirala riant sTi. . W“»rvsr anu ou ns raj wu w tkalr sea M raid Uaa isai.a a paw u
full, made any showing worthy o f i . . uh, ^  , 1 Make m rarda i
p a r t ic u la r  n o t i c e  4 yZTZ. 5 3 S T  p u .u  -  T T ra .

.  I it jrard line Planar* fum ***** ua rMiirra
F air Siaa C rnw d ] Um  with CtovU r««ov»rlng tho hall Ctnvta t j *  TUltU kaU

Only a fair sis* crowd witn#Bn- m -  »« ***** •« pm*, ,  * *  _ , s Bums blU canUr lor do (sin Third and « «
#4 the content The pap squad ,w»ntr-lour Taro pae*»> are inc out plate. Isi
wna in evidence between halves and Memphu r»«siv.s m u  on ism doans Bsl wmm M  svH iencs twlia lor asltdars and Ba«.r ; (or Bom «««
Bad during the pro*rva» ot tne an4 M#oll,hi. a delayed piuogt n» I *•*•
---   an__ 1.0 mat sail Itnm« Ian tn Jarmi mar nrhl IhCklf noli 1ft *°n

ft >*r4s on  » l -  
Third mud Memphis 

O lovu M  yard Un*. 
n u  • v o id s  Clovi* toM i t  

boll A p * u  Is incoai- 
thirioon l i s t  c h i  s i lor 

acM w r  Biargoi for M om phu A* another pass

far m  average o f  I t  yards. Clasts 14 for 
Ml IVW M * o f M  yards

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Shelton 
and daughter, Bettie Jeanne, of 
Amarillq, spent Friday here with 
her mother, Mrs. T. R. Franks. 
They went to Lakeview Saturday 
and viiited her brother, Karl 
Duke.

T h e v  h a v e  l e a r n e d  h i m  Lear to Jar.ia. o .s r  n «h t  lo ca l, nets is
* '  . _  _  .  . yards to p u ce  sail an Mean

Ire fta  B n d  n e w  s o n g *  a n d  „ —  ,
to  B lew  boil on MampMs at ra id  

Una. MaLaai aval right Isskla far (  ra id s
should make a feature of their ( Leslie far jackwu
■ 7 *  .  ■  . . , . . . .  1 son lor Mark, toi C lo.ls Stsrgal I uaa. I
p u t .  I t  ia e g tim a te d  th a t  o n ly  flr ta  9n .tu m p i to circle tact and cu ria  
about 2 0 0  n e o n le  w e r e  p re s e n t  t o ,  sella u w  oul ucaaaa tat Champion end 
"  ,  * pmup™ e  womsck Isi JsrtU far Memphis Houk
• • 0  th e  seaann  in  M em p h is  o i n c -  j t9r cts «ts a  paw. Me Lest is
la l lv  o w n e d  i Leslie nets U raids as hsll snds M a s-•B u y o p e n e d  , | t c w > u  ,

. ___ _________end .lect . Third qusrwr Kunklst kicks alt lac
h »  M Clsrls IS Memphis o.sr I  os. lias Claris boll so  M

M p a l s  B i ^ u r  “  J ,4 ,  ysrd Una Ltody far Nall Isi Ctotte Hauku~, •a  s s  .- r J  —* -  -  —

u cum.IsM gasrd  lot l in t  sow n u
T - - * -  d ------ a . ,  le w . M il L
M sm phl. I t -r s r d  Una ^

* ?  'r lr d a  ^ m T * p w i u ’ *, aml, ' ,lbsll Is i gusrd tat "  yard l ite r* . I i m  M il goal 1 I * 1* -  . . .  T ’ . r a  use C basi 'ow » »»rda Third and t o r s  lor loucttdoei
.  w Z  V W  yard line sad  M .L .. I  (OS. over , o .  Una on plum 
* » “  . — -u altar pica through eanta, Pass lacsaiplaw  lor poll

than right 
right fuard

Clovis' 11 y i r t  Um  M c U tr  over e tn u r  
for S v ir d i  Kirtt and fo o l  Biargrl over 
loft rod  for 1 ysrd MeLear m u  loft

ft vi b r d

tttaon for CtovU CtovU fumble* but 
v o n  for o o  g u n  Melton for W w t for 

ftflemphu Clovis punt* 10 ysrd* snd Poor- 
returns M  yards to  plsor boll on  

Clovis' 44 ysrd lino H im m ond for O roon- 
h s o  for  hiomphis

Jsrvis circlos right r o d  for N  yards 
CtovU inlorcopts pass Clovis boll on thotr 
own 14 yard Uao Burns punt* 44 yarda 
to Mid-ft# Id. and Poaraon rot urns 14 ysrd* 
A pass 1* incom piou  * ftAoaehan h iu  loft 
la  Ohio for no gam  Pas* Is tnoomploto. 
drawing s fivo yard penalty for Momphi* 
S iilou  for Kunklor for U m s p Iu* Ham
mond p u a u  «0 yards to Clovis 1 ysrd  
lino, snd Burns rot urn* I  yards Chap- 
poli for Bandor* for Momphi* Burn* 
punt* SI yarda. and Po arson, following 
Jsrvk* snd Chsppoll. run* for touchdown 

plungo* lino for point s f u r

Memphis hichs to 1# yard lloo. and 
Clovis roturn* 14 yards Bhophord for 
H im m ond for ftCompf s Clovis falls to 
rom plou  pa*s»* In throo itra lgbt s llom pU  
and drawa 14 yard* in pohalUo* fticKolvy 
Martin snd Kvass for Momphi* Fourth 
snd  tw osty Clovis ponU  owl o o  MowipbH 
SI yard lloo Bhophord h iu  coa lor for oo  
gain as gam s end* MomphU IS Clovis T 

Tho starting lino up

t  yards M om phi. rocw lv i
y yard h so  whon Porry 

first down ovor loft loohlo
Clovis kKhs UJ 24 ysrd lino, snd Mom- 

phis roturn* IS y srd* Mo Loa r fumblos 
Mem phis 4* yard Clovis rocovors on M om phu Sft ysrd Uno 
rood tor s o  roturn t Lsuronco goos ovor right tachio for 14

| yarda aad first downm is  loft taehio for S yards O s f
ooator. Porry rocovors boll tacfclo for J ysrds

Bum s hits right
. I t j l* IB

is  forl f t r a r t  l o u  Clovts kicks to Msmpb u
i  m lZ  Un* but Poorson fumblos snd Clovis low s 4 ysrds on sitom pt to rirrlo 
"  ys*w ^|0v|a fumblos and right ond Pourth and tnrsa Jwrvia tnigr-n a s M c . MU

W rare  Uaa HandrtcSi far Hart ter C 
Jhffvta a w r  earner ler I la r g e  aok 
•sea figh t task la Mr 1 »ar*a•ar first down Paarawi . rarga w Clan.

Fourth and throo Jarvis m ior 
downed on Momphis 

B  yard Uso Momphis low s ft yards oo  
fumbiod bail Stargol b iU  loft osd  for no 
gain Third and ftftoon MoLoar punts 4ft

eivolo loft 
Btargoi right osd  «i 
A bail >s sud-fiold .

osd  bwt losos I  i  returns
yard Uao. and Burn*

third 

coalor and
44 yards to  Jaoaw n who runs 44 Oraoi
for touchdown Oroonhow falls to ; A dols

%k a l l i l  ^lalborl 
aailod for Clovis Kunklor kicks 

1 ysrd Uno. and CMvM roisroa

I yarda U ndy h iu  right guard 
for  I  ysrds Tlmo out for Momphi* N u  
U in com pis to Third and sovon Bum* 
punts aut o s  Clovis 44 yard Uso Tlmo 
out for Momphis

hiU  loft gusrd for s o  gstn 
dMsyod pM f. Oroonhow  to Jarvu. ts

__ for I  ysrd low  Third and thir-
toon MoLoar Ricks 43 yards Clovis fum- 
hio*. snd Momphis rocovors on Clovis lft

Memphis P—m m CUvU
Jarftaoo

L r fl End
Woll*

Kunklrv
Lnfl Tftcfcl*

M art*

DUI
U f l  Ouard

C a n  pfcoll

Bourland
C foU r

RoubUon

Champion
Right Guard

Woodoll

Bnndor*
Right TncftU

AlldN VI

Wool
Right Bad

Bril

Ponraoo
Quartor

Lauranoo

B l*rf«l
Loft Half

Raft

Jarvu
Bight Unit

Pvrry

O ro n h ft*
Pull hoc*

Burn* (O)

__________ __ 14 yards on had yard Uso Ttsvo out
from  coa lor as «sartor on d . Clovts plungo. Oroonhow to

for Clovts 
Jarvu.

Dolayod

14 yard Uso sooond u ck lo  is good for 4 yards Orwoshaw ov-
yHMghi Momphi* 4 Clovts •

_______  Quartor Bum* kiok* u» Ciovt*
44 ysrd Uno. and Posrw n returns >0 yard*
MKBOl hits right tackle for 1 ysrd Clreen 
I S *  ovor right gusrd for 4 yards Ham 

M b  lor  Momphis Mom
JtAXd. UJW. third ysrd* on fumbiod bail as

_________________ toft gwsrw for no ^Momphis H . Clovis T
ft. asd thos goos through right gusrd •*- — *. — ■— aw sdsd| |

H snm orO  famblos on si 
Uno for point after louch

kicks to  2ft 
Clovis roturns 14 ysrd*

yard Uso

Porry for 3 yard ta n  Porry ptofcs 
over loft guard Third

Kunklor throws , Orooti

center for 3 yard* Third snd a ll Btar 
gel cireios right end tor 11 ysrds and 
lourhdow s Nelson for MarkB for Clovis 
Kunkler kicks gos for point after touch
down Kunklor kick* to 14 ysrd Uno. snd 
Clovis returns I f  yards Porry tows 4

quartor ends Summary 
CTOvi l  T

Fourth Quarter Pass is incomplete Third ’ 
snd fifteen Burn* punt* 40 yarda to 
Memphis SO yard lino snd Peer son ro
turn* • yards Delayed play Orwenhaw to 

and Jarvis, pick* up 4 yard* ovor right tackle

O fficiate Referee. Henderson. (M oM sf 
ryi Hoad lineman. W alker i Memphis < 
Time keepers. John soy Memphis i aS4
Travis (A  C C » ______________ |

Buboutute* Memphis Hi 
Oreonhaw. M eLosr for Hi 
ory for Peat 
well for Bourland Leslie for Jackson. 
Oroono for Champion. W om ack for Jarvia. 
Oreonhaw for MoLoar. Jarvia for W om 
ack M ellon for W en  Hammond for 
Oreonhaw Meachem for  Jarvia. Chappell 
for Sander* and Bhophord for Hammond 
Clovis H endricks for Hoff. Wilson for 
Marks. Houk for Porry. U ndy for H en 
dricks. Mark* for W ilson Nelson for 
Marks. N eff for U ndy and Hendricks for
mm-

Ptr«t dow ns M emphis 14. 
m *go  gamer* Mom pm v oot

Clovis 3B4 Yardage loot. Momphis 43 
Clovis 41 P asw a Momphis • with 3 com 

74 yards. Clovis 14 with one

AU-SUit* bBakgtbell forward, sad 
a fait baa*ball player. WHitcy ia 

hard-hitting, triple threat man 
who aeema aure o f a half back'a 
berth on thr T. M C. team this 
year.

T hree Speet lifee
* Floyd Chandler, of Katelline. ia 
a threa aport man who playa cen
ter in football. . He ia a faat man. 
and givea promise o f finding a 
place on the regular team. Jack 
Baccua, a brother of Whitey, is a 
likely looking, hard working end 
o f 176 pounds. He, too, playa 
baakrtball and baseball aa well aa 
football.

Faal Moving C urd
J. L  McCollum, who recently 

moved from Katelline to Dallaa, ia 
a faat thinking, faat moving guard. 
Among other thinga, he ia the only 
man in the outfit who ia able to 
toaa a left handed paaa. Another 
man who ia making a aplendid 
showing as a guard is Robert 
Caradtnr, of Childress. Carndine 
is a 1*6 pound man who handles 
himself well, and, although it is too 
early in thr season to prophesy 
accurately, he looks capablr of 
holding down a regular berth on 
the team.

W ork in g  at H a lf B eck
Lester Phillips, of Katelline, ia 

working hard to becomr a regu
lar half back. Hr ia an all round 
athlrte, having been a forward on 

basketball team that went to 
the state finala for two years.

Crump Ferrell, a 202 pound 
tackle who hails from Katelline has

ga rftrgft Punts, sphu 1

' sag
first

tuts center for S I m  Third 
MU crater for

Seen a mart peas Met ot thr
ft lft «a n r a .  w  M iaijhiii M ra re  O n ra h a w  la Jsrsta. arte IS « ft ra . .rou nd

• Tftrdft M m. rifh l rag  H endries, far N -ff far ctr.ift  
After Btftrgai rlrelrr left rad for M  r«rd »(Bte M ila urea a w  MaLear far I ft s m o n o

tor Mamehift Surgai hila taft terhla fat ' ha Nftf la aaPad MaO aad MategBta paa| 
aa a rarda aft t ftlited tt raid, tar hetdina a paaa u tn-

M ll on th ru  o e n  M 
nd iw t l j  llu  A dr- 

.  red piund* Oraao l ift .  to Jarvu . 11 good 
for t  lord s  o u r  right auord A p»«ft 

, ( ir s ra h a e  u» W »«t note tt fo rd s  Fourth

least* Jar n m  to r n ,  s u rm a  Vord 
s g  (  psrda u> s<aas MU aa Mraiehto M 
raid Uaa Tnao aal ftoltoO tor Otena

a n a ,  loft red  far T .a r e .  A

Us ‘Thimuuijhly.^MxclAi*
J W *  N T t d r t , , .

V I . . C .  K l M A R f t
i A i u « A f i c t  

Alefm eeJ B eeA  PAeaa S iOW e POINT WITH PRIDE
TO THIS CERTIFICATE OF AWARD 
FROM THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION . .

N O W  AMERICA S NEWEST OIL BECOMES AMERICA'S BEST 
OIL FOR YOU TO USE...THE PIKES PEAK TEST PROVED IT!

Estelline Boys At—
(Ceatinuad from page 1)

just joined our camp. Ht ia faat 
on hia feet, and will be an in
valuable man In tha line.

Plays Heady Gams
Still another candidate for a 

halfback position is Ned House,

What A Woman 
45 to 49 

Should Weigh
B E W A R E  O F  F A T

Aa women grow older they are 
apt to take on weight— best to 
watch out and keep from growing 
fat— weigh yourself today and see 
if your weight and height com-j 
pare with figures below— If so yon 
are lucky— your figure ia ideally 
perfect and you can feel happy.

of Eatellins, who playa a heady 
game o f ball on all occasions. 
House is a welcome addition to 
the T. M. C. rooter, since he will 
see service in baseball and bas

ketball, as well aa football.
With this fine group of men It 

build on, Coach Parrish ia wel 
pleased with the prospects for thi 
season.

If.
O/ie/S&M onitorTop is amoney-saver

U N D R E D S  o f  thousands o f  
owner* have fou n d  B a t  (be

AGES 48 TO 4*

4 Ft. 11 In. 129
16 Ft. 0 In. 131
5 Ft. I In 133
6 Ft 2 In. 136

Ft 3 In 139
6 Ft. 4 In. 142
6 Ft. 5 In. 146
6 Ft. < In. 161
6 F t 7 In. 166
6 Ft. 8 In. 169
6 Ft 9 In. 163

Weights given include ordinary 
indoor clothing.

If you are overweight cut out 
pies, pastries, cakes and candy for 
4 weeks— then weigh yourself—  
go light on potatoes, rice, butter, 
cream and sugar— eat lean meat 
— chicken, fish, salads, green vege
tables and fruit.

Take one half teaspoon of 
Krusrhen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning before 
breakfast— This is the easy, safe 
and sensible way to take o ff fat—  
an R6 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salt, lasts 4 weeks— get it at 
Tarver Drug Co., or any drug 
store in the world. You’ll be 
gloriously alive— vigorous and 
vivacious in 4 weeks.— Adv.

H
day a General Electric

•tan slicing (he edges oddkatr
h o ld

1( not only saves dm# ai 
sod labor, supplies ice cubes. I 
froaea desserts, limpliisg luarhertog 
problems, prevents food (poibge 
sod waste — but ia actual com of 
aptratmm is a reel acomomry. The 
Monitor Top runs (he General 
Electric Refrigerator at a com o f  a 
few cents s day)

of tbe Monitor Top, there is not • 4 
family unable to enjoy the luxury of 
owning s General Electric Refrig
erator. Thank* to our es*y tirae 
payment plan, there is not a family ^  
unable lo order on* i n n s l l r d  th i* y 
very day I

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A I . I . - S T K G L  R K F H I t i K H A T O n

Electric W ater C ooler* • C om m ercial Refrigerator* • Electric M ilk C oo le r

RAYMOND BALLEW
* b

i

I i t w i i n  S a e r s H s i *  4 a n b  O c t o b b a  I ,  l i l t ,  
CONOCO (term Processed Motor Od teas teoted ode 
ftp ode with tltrer popular nstanslly knows brands of 

oil oo Ftke't Peak under the eupervwon of the

ring • careful (hacking of more than ten thou- 
■ervaiions made during tha gruelling test, the 
board of the American Automobile Association 

a Certificate of Perform*nrr Number 12M com

prising 14 punts, with per matron to use in connection 
enth the Association Seal pictured above.

The booklet pKtured below gives in detail tiy com 
plat* a ory of the Pike'* Peak Testa You ahould hsv* 
the** (sets . .  foe they will convince you beyond doubt 
of the Superior Quabty of CONOCO Cerm Proceased 
Moror OL . . .  Said hi the correct grid* for your motor 
•t nation, daplsymg tha CONOCO Red Triangle.

Potei

CONOCO
GEkM

PROCESSED
F A R A f f l N  ft J

C O N O C OY
< UdhrdiCfl 

* 0 * h mmm
■woro iefi Tri6*d»

L

Make Your Own 
Electric Rate”

"The statement that you can make your owa average 
electric rate sounds ambiguous, doesn't it? But it isn’t— 
it's perfectly simple.

T b e  customer, through his acts— the amount of elec
tricity he elects to use; the time and place at which he 
chooses to use it, and the duration of such use— governs 
the coat of service. It is only the law of Supply and De
mand. The larger and the longer the demand, the cheaper 
tbs supply. Accordingly, the more mrvict vou elect te 
use, the Iras such service costs you.

"F or instance, under tbe new Homt Comfort rate 
system, you are able to reduca your rate on entire elec
tric consumption, after the first 45 kwh (kilowatt-hours) 
per month, for a five room house, to 4c per kwh— 3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking. This 
means that you can take advantage of the many labor, 
lime and monev-ssvin* electrics! appliances at hut slight 
com

"In the avciagr five ruoni home having complete elec
tric service— lighting, cooking, healing and refrigeration 
— the new rate makes it possible to obtain service at an 
average nrl cost of less than 4c per kwh, so it is not the 
lop step which establishes the average net rate, but the 
manner in which vou use the service available. Expressed 
in another way, the new rate reduces the average cost 
per kwh for extra lighting more than 50%, provided von 
have also used service for other major honsrhold electrie 
appliance* During the vear 1929, ihr averace rate for 
all domestic or household service sold by the West Texas 
Utilities Company was onlv 6.6e per kwh. or lO.le per 
■lav per domestic customer.

“ Ollier household necessities, far more expensive, do 
not return half the comfort and enjoyment of complete 
electric lervice. The money you thoughtleaaly spend daily 
for any one of the many luxuries of life amounts to more 
than the daily cost of electrie service.

“ Investigate today the manv new advanlagaa, com
fort* and convenience* that can be brought lo your home 
through ihe use of complete electric service. You will be 
surprised at its extreme economy. AnA rrmrmbrr— yo* 
mn ynur ***** rate *

WestTexas Utilities

4 .

P
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Edited Eacb Week During 
The School Yew By The Stu
dent* of Memphis High School T H E  W H I R L W I N D
THIRD PRACTICE GAME TO BE WITH CLAUDE

STAFF
(Editor'* Note: Until the 
Bret six week* of achool are 
over, ell member* of The 
Whirlwind tteff are only act
ing in their several capaci
ties.)

WELDON MASSEY 
Editor-in-Chief 
J. W. WEST 

Managing Editor 
BILL McKELVY 

Sports Editor 
LOLA M AE GRUNDY 

Society Editor 
ETHEL PEARSON 

Assistant Society Editor 
DOROTHY HART

Feature Writer 
„  EUGENE CLEMENTS 

Senior Reporter 
V. L  McGLOCKUN 

Junior Reporter 
RAYM OND JARRELL

Sophomore Reporter
CARL GERLACH and 

CEARLEY READ KINARD 
Reporters

MISS LUCILLE POPE
Faculty Advisor

ACTIVITIES OF CLASSES

SCHOOLS APPRECIATE 
COURTESIES
(An Editorial)

The students of the Mem
phis Public Schools appreciate 
the many courtesies that come 
their way during the course of 
the school year. There is al
ways somebody doing some
thing for the students, either 
in public or in private and it 
helps students individually and 
collectively to get the most out 
o f  their course* *nd their high

Junior Class Mssts
The Junior Class held its first 

meeting Wednesday of last week. 
Class officers were elected under 
the direction of Miss Velva Mae 
Sharbutt. Those elected were B. 
P. Shepherd, Jr., president: Char
les Flanery, vice-president; Lola 
Mae Grundy, secretary and treas
urer and V. L. McGlocklin, re
porter.

The Juniors are proud of their 
officers. Every member of the 
class is going to do his or her best 
to put the Junior Class on top. It 
is believed that Miss V’elva Mae 
Sharbutt and Miss Margaret Bell 
will be the class sponsors this 
year. Miss Bell was Junior spon
sor last year.

JspissMrts Elect
The Sophomore Class met In the 

Junior Study Hall Tuesday, Sep
tember 16. to elect officer* for 
the year. The following were 
elected: Floyd Wattenbarger,
president: Odessa Mae I-ampkin, 
vice-president; Bob Foote, secre
tary and treasurer, and Raymond 
Jarrell, class reporter.

From the class spirit shown and 
the way in which the election was 
conducted, it looks as if the Soph
omores will have a good year.

Eighth Graders Mset
The Eighth Grade students met 

in the study hall of the Junior 
High School at 10:30 Thursday

morning, September 18, to elect 
officers for the year. Two teach
ers, Mr*. Compton and Mrs. 
Lemons had charge of the meet
ing.

The following officers were 
elected: Geraldine Watson, presi
dent; Lewis Foxhall, vice-presi
dent; Estellena Helm, secretary 
and treasurer and Coy Dennis re
porter. Much enthusiasm and in
terest was shown in the meeting.

Seventh Grade Elects 
Seventh Grade students met in 

Room No. 1 of the Junior High 
School at 10:30 Thursday morn
ing, September 18, to elect offi
ce!*. Miss Ir*_Hammond acted as 
chairman. The following were 
elected: Wilson Morrison, presi
dent; Virginia Orr, vice-president: 
Mildred Cooley, secretary and 
class, reporter and Charles Cham
pion, treasurer. Miss Ira Ham
mond, Mrs. Howerton, Miss Me- 
Neely and Miss Miller are spon
sors of the Seventh Grade.

Sisth Grade Organises 
The Sixth Grade students or

ganised their class Thursday 
morning. September 18. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Nor
man Thomas, president; Raymond 
PowAi, vice-prwtident; Ouida 
Read, secretary and treasurer; 

liarold Foxhall, reporter. Miss 
Clark and Miss Norman are the 
sponsor* pf the Sixth Grade.

j Notes On Clovis I 
Game Last Friday

The Memphis Cyclone proved [ 
too much for the Clovis Wildcats | 
in a loosely contested game last 
Friday with the score of 32 to 7. 
The Cyclone played a much bet-1 
ter game against Clovis than they ' 
did against Spur. A much better > 
team will have to be worked up 
before it can enter the champion-: 
ship class.

Fumbling tks Ball 
Fumbling the ball seems to be | 

on* of the chief weaknesses of j 
the Memphis team. Frank Jarvis 
would have made several touch- 

(Continued on page 4)

1 1 2  BEGINNERS Chapel Program Is 
ARE ENROLLED Interesting Event

IN SCHOOLS
89 Are In West Ward 

And 23 Are In East 
Ward School

SCHOOL STUDES Staff Members Of
GIVE PROGRAM WhirlwindAttend

 ̂ achool career.
, Members of the Cyclone 

equad especially appreciate the 
generosity on the part of Mr. 
and Mra Martin which has in
spired them to give the boys a 
ji*Dquet next Friday night, 
•res* people have shown a 

•readiness to help in all worthy 
achool undertakings and such 
acts of kindness are never for
gotten.

The squad is also greatly in
debted to Dr. E. H. Boaz. (Lar

in the season, he told the 
layers that whenever any one 
bt hurt and needed "patching 

to come to his office and 
would do the work free of 

arge. Already, his offer has 
en accepted and the doctor 

haa certainly made a "hit" with 
•♦hr griduon warrior*.

•tore the school year is 
V much older, other acts of 

.ness and courtesy will be 
, ihcoming from the citizens 

A  Memphis Such things show 
that the people are backing the 
schools and are desirous that 
the students get just as much 
as possible of enjoyment during 
the cqmparatively short period 
before they leave the high 
school class rooms forever.

Lee And Herbert 
May Expected To 
Make Rice Squad

Information comes from Hous
ton to the effect that Lee nnd 

'•ert May, former star* on the 
J'» Cyclone football squad, 

*4*bly be regulars on the 
team at Rice Institute this 

son. Rice has been maintain- 
'nfr a rigid srhedule of practices 
and some mighty good material is 
on hand.

Lee and Herbert are both Soph
omores and in addition to' taking 
part in athletics at the Houston 
school, they are doing excellent 
class work. Rice’s football sched
ule this year is as follows: Sep
tember 20, Southwestern at Hous
ton; September 27, Sam Houston 
Teacher* at Houston; October 4, 
St. Edwsrd’s at Houston; October 
II, Arisons University at Hous
ton; October 18. Arkansas Uni
versity at Fayetteville; October 
25. Texas University at Houston; 
November I, Sewane* at Hous
ton; November 8, T. C. U. at 
Houston: November 18, A. A M. 
at College Station; November 22, 

M. U. at Houston and Nnvem- 
■29, Barter University at

JPe.
A -------------- ------------
v Is*  r.rsswv of Turkov was a 
buain*« visitor <n Memphis Thurs
day of last week.

AT ROTARY
McGlocklin, Brooke, 
Shepherd, Womack 

Please Rotarians
High School students furnished 

the program for the Rotary Club 
meeting Tuesday. It was intro
duced by Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson. First on the program 
was an address by B. F. Shepherd. 
Jr., on the "Responsibility of Ro
tarians to the Schools." He stress
ed the fact that Rotarians should 
continue the good work that has 
been going on for some time past 
of encouraging student* and in 
helping make Ihe local school sys
tem superior to those throughout 
the section. He pointed out that 
it is only through the help o f out- 
eiders that the success of the 
school year is made possible. His 
talk was ably delivered and elicit
ed considerable applause.

V . L. M cG lock lin  Stags 
Following B. F.’s talk, V. L. 

McGlocklin sang two popular 
numbers, playing his own piano 
accompaniment. The numbers

First Group Meet
The first meeting ui The Whirl

wind staff was held at the Demo
crat office last Saturday night at 
7 :80 o’clock. The meeting was 
presided over by Weldon Massey, 
acting Editor-in-Chief. The prin
cipal address was made by Super
intendent H. A. Jackson. He told 
of the importance of extra-curri
cular activities in school life and 
urged the students to take the 
work of The Whirlwind seriously, 
stating that school work should 
come first, and that if this was 
made it would be possible for the 
staff to continue as originally out
lined.

Editor Make. Talk
Following this address, Weldon 

Masesy gave those present an idea 
of where to get news stories con
cerning srhqol affairs and how 
they should be written. He then 
called for nominations for various 
places to be filled on the staff 
with the following results: Bill Mc- 
Kelvy was elected sports editor; 
Ix>la Mae Grundy, society editor; 
Ethel Pearson, assistant society 
editor; Dorothy Hart, feature wri
ter; Carl Gerlach and Cearley 
Read Kinard, reporters. The class 
reporters previously elected are:were ’ ’ l«ook What You've Done to 

Me.’’ and "The World is Waiting | Eugerte Clement*. Senior Report
e r  the Sunrise.’’  V. L. displayed j cc; V. L McGlocklin. Junior Re- 
his usual consistent talent and j porter and Raymond Jarrell, 
pleased with his renditions. The Sophomore Reporter. All staff 
last number on the program was member* are acting and their as- 
a saxaphone duet. Barcarolle from signments will become permanent 
“ Tales of Hoffman.” played by "" 'y  in the event they pass all 
Harry Womack and Royce Brooke, i t|'‘,ir school work during the first 
accompanied by Mr*. Margaret *'* weeka of the present term. 
Morgan-Andrew*. This was a well ------— -------- -
executed .election and demanded; A d d e d  I n t e r e s t  I s  
an encore which was given. _  . __Being Demonstrated
PEP SQUAD PERFORMS

W ELL AT GAME FRIDAY

Despite the fact that many new 
members were in the ranks, the 
high school pep squad performed 
well at the game with Clovia here 
laat Friday afternoon. They gave 
yells throughout the game and be
tween halves they gave a snake 
dance and chant that was very in
teresting to the crowd.

The football boys appreciate the 
work the pep squad is doing and 
hope that it will be continued 
throughout all of the school year.

In Commercial Work

HIGH SCHOOL STATIONERY 
WILL BE SOLD REAL SOON

Harry Womack, editor of The 
Sandstorm, high school yearbook, 
has announced that the high school 
stationery will be placed on sal* 
In the near future. The station
ery t* white with a blue border

A. J. Rushing haa gone to Lub
bock where he will be a etudent 
at Texas Tech this term.

Commercial courses in the sen
ior high school have s much larger 
enrolment this year than lis<t. 
This is due, in part, to the fact 
that students are beginning to real
ise the importance of commercial 
work as a stepping stone for fu
ture employment when school days 
are over. Another reason for the 
increased enrollment is probably 
due to the fart that the instruc
tor is a man and is more suited 
to this type of teaching than a 
woman would be.

Most every, job, nowadays, has 
some commercial work attached 
to it. If a person writes well on 
a typewriter and is a good book
keeper at the same time, oppor
tunities for employment come to 
him that otherwise might not be 
the case.

Misses Eloise and Grace Ogden 
left last week for Austin where 
they will attend the University of 
Texas this term.

For Additional School News 
Turn To Page 4

One hundred and twelve begin
ner* have been enrolled in the 
public schools of Memphis to date, 
there being 23 in the East Ward 
School and 89 in the West Ward 

(Continued on page 4)

The moat interesting chapel pro
gram of the school year ao far 
was conducted by Mrs. Elmer S. 
Shelley Friday morning of M* 
week. The student body aeeoaeu 
to have more pep than they have 
ever had. When they were called 
down to the front to yell, they 
didn't lose any time getting there. 
Iris Hollis, Darrell Grundy and 
Betty Dale Weat led aorne yells 
that were very "peppy.”  Besides 
giving some yells for the home 
team, the students gave a number 
for the Clovia boya.

(Continued on page 4)

NEW PLAYS MAY 
BE WORKED IN 
GAME FRIDAY

Gridsters Have Same 
Average With Dope 

Favoring Locals
The Memphis Cyclone will meet 

the ft id warriors of Claude High 
Hckso i it Owl Hark Friday after
noon ofvthir week at 8:15 o’clock 
in the thlyi and last practice gam* 
o f the seSson. Although Claud* 

(Coatihurd on page 4)

rrs w i s e  t o f CHEVROI F I € HOOftK A SIX

Drive a Six 
and you’ll buy a Six

Once you drive a six-cylinder car, 

you will quickly recognize it* finer

perform ance! For a Six it bo 

smooth . . . quiet . . . flexible . . . 

and comfortable! And the tlx* 

cylinder Chevrolet Is one of the 

world's lowest priced automobiles. 

It coats no more for gas, oil or 

upkeep than any other car you 

can buy. Come In— today. In a 
few minutes you will see what fine 

quality is built into the Chevrolet 

Six— and what real value it offers.

Mating mi ahimg 
Femimr+a

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor 

. .  . de luxe wire wheels at no extra 

co st. . .  a wide variety of attractive 

new colors . . .  modern, long, semi- 

elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed 

four-wheel brakes . . .  Fisher hard- 

wood-and-st4*el bodies . . . safety 

gasoline tank in the rear . . .  and, 

for your protection, a new and 

liberal Chevrolet service policy.

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
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Officer Cares For-
(Contiaued from page 1)

waa furthcoming
The officer caught the animal 

after a merry chain- and took him 
to J. M McKetvy’a furniture store 
and put the opoaaum inaide to 
greet Mr. McKclvy when he came 
to work Monday morning. This ia 
the firat time that Humphreys has 
made such an arrest. He ah 
that it was probably due to the 
poor cotton crop that the animal 
came into Memphis hoping that 
somebody would give him a good 
home and something to eat.

Champ Stilt Walker
(Continued rrom page I)

while dirrecting the trafiy and 
dancing

Hart was accompanied to Mem 
phis by a super-broadcast mg car 
that entertained with music 
through its loud speakers during 
the exhibition gives by Hart. The 
music was sponeoeed by Lagrene'e 
Service Station. Memphis l>ey. 
Wednesday, was also advertised 
through the laud speakers

track. However, traffic was tied 
up for some time until the box 
car couM be removed from the 
main line.

New Plays May—
(Continued* from page 3)

ia not conceded to have a very 
strong team, the Cyclone will take 
no chances Coach Walter has 
been putting his men through their 
pares this week in the expectation 
of winning the game, but by no 
one-axled score.

Have Same Average 
Memphis has won one game and 

lost one. The same is true of 
Claude. Claude won from the 
I Amarillo Yanmgans and lost to 
Clarendon last week. Some new 
plays are being perfected by the 
Cyclone this week, and one or two 
•f them may he uncorked against 
Claude if it becomes necessary.

Two Memphis Bovs
(Continued from page 1)

>. Late ia the second -juarter. 
soon after Hammond had gone in
to the game aa a substitute, he 
iaWrcsytod a short pass and ran 
S3 yards for his counter. Dennis, 
who started the game, made his 
teuehdowr -srly in the second 
half. He received the hall from 
ceater and ran straight through 
the line, making a beautiful broken 
field ran of fifty yards. This run 
was made in the usual Dennis man
ner which this city has seen often.

Cy Leland failed to flash In any 
long runs a is his usual custom. 
This was due, according to the 
Star Telegram sports wntej. to 
the fact that he had played Fri

- C. C. Campbell. Wilburn Chris 
,t#n. Doyle Cowan. W. C, Dennis.
i H. B. Gilmore. Jr., ldoyd Glid- 
i well, Billy Fred Huckaby, Eugson 
Hughes, Bobbie Lindsey, Richard 

| Messer, Winfrdd Meeser, Gene
McMurry, Billie 8p<*>it. l.eon 

'Stephens, James Thomas, Lowell 
| Wash, Mattie Campbell, Dorothy 
Hamilton, Mary Sue Huckaby, 
Maxne Knox, Peggy George 
Walker, Mary Frances Rosa and 
I.ouiae Northington.

East Ward School beginners 
are: Jule Mae Denson, Ema Lou 

1 Gollihugh, Eveline Greeaon, Vera 
Lorene Hagemeier, Dorothy Hag 
emeier, Lois Hagemeier, Georgia 
Lee Hammond, Dorothy Massen- 
gale, Billy Frances Monroe, Fern 

i Rowden, Eula Mae Seal, Ines 
Stanley, Louise TindelL Melvin 

i Gilcrest. Odis Lee Gilcreat, Billy 
Frank Hardage, Wallace Kuyken- 

| dall. Burl Martin, Douglas Rhode*. 
Claude Earl Smith. Billy Joe Tom- 

1 linson and Delbert Mr Bee.

112 Beginners—  Notes On Clovis—

up on the stage and were asked to 
introduce themselves to the Cy
clone squad. Each member of tha
Wildest team Introduced himself 
to his opponent, a Cyclone. Fol
lowing this introduction, mors 
yells were introduced and chapel
was dismissed.

Sarah Bradshaw Is 
One Out of Thirty 
Nine To Pass Test

in English at Baylor Collage. Bat- 
ton, Tsxas. Approximately 234 
students took the English test. 
Professor W. H. Vann, head of the 
department of English, states that 
s higher percentage passed both

tests than leaf year and the themes
are o f a better quallity than those 
of last year.

Sarah Is also taking an active 
part in the affairs of the Fresh
man class. It Is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Martin and 
sou, Frank, and Mrs. A. B. ly*4 
and children. Bobbin Charles and 
Bottle Ruth, spent Sunday at Hed- 
ley as guests in the home 
and Mrs. J. B. Lamb.

Word has been received that 
Sarah Rrsd»haw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Whittington of 
this city, is one of 38 Freshmen 
who passed a special examination

(Continued from page S) 
School

Beginners in the West Ward 
School are ns follows: Billy Gene
Moms, Everett Westbrook, Wm. 
Jeff Justice, Tony Stewmrt, Les
ley Christensen. Odus Barton, 
Nemo Brook-, Kay Raker, Jack
Corner. Orban Dowell. Dwight 
Humphreys, Wiley Crump, Juan
ita Scott. Vernell tiillyer, Trea- 
■ ir Wilson, Mrlha Hodge. Claudia 
Frances White, Addie Mae Wood
all

Billy Blankenship. Lloyd Car- 
son. Pete Clower, Jr., Joe Pat 
Cwdd. Temple Denver, Jr., Earl 
Foster. Irvin Gregory. Clinton 
Nash, Rex Posey, Harold Smith, 
Edwin Teeter, Jonahell Brown, 
Nasa NeU Coursey, Robbie Car
olyn Dodson, Joyce Duren, Char
line Gerlach, Lucille Goffinett. 
Rwanda Jones, Anita Mearham. 

| Katherine Frances Milam. Louise 
i Aileen Miller. Wanda Posay, 
| Nancy Lee Rice, Nell Sitton, 
France* Clark, Jack Garrott *L>r- 

' C»n

(Continued from page 3)

jay in tha game with the North 
Texas Teacher* and was about 
played oat.

Box Car on Denver
(Continued from page I)

fast time, a serious wreck would 
probably have occurred The train 
w a s  moving slowly, however, and 
little damage was done to

! Calvin TKpprry. Bartow "Ship 
man. Jack Miller. Billy Joyce, J. 

j I Gibson. R. C. Taylor, J. K 
I Brum ley. George Carter, Mon
row e Partin, L  D. Crawford, 

jJeaeph Clinton Stephenson, James 
Byron Baldwin, Joe Elmer Ed- 

| wards, Norvell Byars, Billy Wood- 
| Ington Polly Ann Sanders, Rnsa- 
lyn Watson. Julia Tucker, Lena 

j Bell Partin. Anna Lois Arnold. 
! Raymond Rallew. Jr., J. R. Ba- 
(her

i downs if it had not been for this 
i fault. Albert Pearson also fum
bled many punts during the game. 
He fumbled almost every punt but 
he managed to gain yardage be
fore Clovis downed him.

M em phis L ooked  Batter
On the defense, Memphis looked 

I much better than at Spur. Every 
man charged and the whole line 
showed up well. The boys' tack- 

| ling was a little too high, but this 
! can be remedied. Only one pass 
got by the backfield and this ac- 

> counted for Clovis' lone touch- 
i down.

G reat on O ffe n se
Several of the first year men 

| played in the game and they 
learned kite about it. The Cy
clone lookrd great on the offense 
and they plunged the Clovis line 

I for yard after yard. The Cyclone 
completed almost every pass they 

! tried. The first touchdown came 
| by way of a pass, Greenhaw to 
Jackson.

The new men in the backfield 
• vhnwrrt trp writ, playing their pn- 
! sitiona like veterans. Every man 
! coming out for football played in 
I the game Friday,

Chapel Program Is
(Continued from page 3)

In trodu ce Them selves
After the yells were concluded, 

the team from Clovis was called

H -

Night After Night__ Through the Darkness. .
He Guides No. 2 5 4 .. . .

The thundering locomotive the engineer . . the hundreds ot human lives
. . .  all depend tor then safety on the man who stands by the roadside and 
mgnaJa 'clear track ahead

That same invaluable o  operation and that same steadfastness typify the 
cU lmer- ial servyre of the Cstaens State Bank An alliance with the (Jiticena 
State Bank means Prestige . , , Security

Lika the flagm an . the Cit*sews 
S ta te  Ranh steads eeee re e d y  •* 
g u i de M em phis' hesswees H s s t i le  

lien s th re u g h  d a rk  m  staem y H a m  

a a d  clear tha tra c k  fa r  F  reapers I y

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
of Any Site 

W elcom e

1
CITIZENS STATE  

BANK

REASONS

Why YOU Should
Ride On

FEDERALS
1 • Greater Mileage
2  • Lower Cost

4.50x20 4-ply 
Federal Defend- $5.65
5.00x19 4-ply 
Federal T ra ffic ... S6.50

6.00x18 6-ply 
Blue Pennant .

6 .00x19 6-ply 
Blue Pennant _

$1169 
$11.85

And Scores o f Other Low Prices

J. D. Lagrone
“THE FEDERAL M AN”

SINCLAIR SS?

9


